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Publicity photo , 

~rform tonight at 9 at Gun· 
"s distinct ound combinft . 

VI proposes parking fee increase 
Ind drums. 

) brings 
to Gunnerz I The UI propos d 8 long·term 

parking fee increa e that is expect· 
ed to be review d preliminarily by 
the Iowa state Board of Regents 
Wednesday in Arne. Th increase 
is the second one to be debated in 
the la t ix years. 

Icing self-taught keep. UI 
e open.minded to a variety 01 
lic atylel,· he ald. 
'hile all of Beware of Cleva 
e appear d in other Iowa City 
ds, do not ex,pect a familiar, 
at·soaked performance, laid 
l chwarz, votalist, gUitarist '. 
violinist for Beware of Cleva. 
)ur show is more of a low-key I 
ming experience rather than I I 

ncing-off-the-wal\s atyle.' 
wan. laid. -It'. not a rockinc 
t. Our .tuff i. slightly more 
lient." 

If the Regent approve the pro
po aI, parking rates for students, 
faculty and staff will increase over 
the next five years . The first 
increases. if approved, will take 
effect in Augu t 1997. Sub equent 
increase will begin each year in 
Augu t. juat prior to the new acade· 
mic year. 

The VI will develop a long-term 

proposal based on the needs of the 
parking system, the Regents' report 
said. The proposed average increas
es in pa rking fees over the next four 
years range from 5 percent for pub· 
lic parking to 31.1 percent for com
muter parking. 

Regent John Tyrrell said any 
increase continually will target the 
students' pQCketbooks. 

"When you review the rates, 
they've (UI Parking and Trans
portation Committee) tried to be as 
fair to students as possible." Tyrrell 
said. "Students are the last ones to 
get a nudge. I want to know why 
storage and commuter (proposed) 
parking rates are so high." 

Tyrrell said if people want prime 
parking areas, they're going to have 

1though Beware of Cleva', 
lue collection of lound has led 
rai e from fan. and critics, the 
d'. rising status hu generated 
Itch of rumon. 
7ie're very much live to dispel 
Ion,· I nhour .aid. 
aeware of Clevo will be joined 
onight's performaDce by Sugar 
tine Red, formerly known .. 
sy Bar, and Canary in the 
Ie. 

Survey asks students 
about downtown status 

~1I three band. have atroDI 
al presences,· Isenhour .aid 
I a great chance to see the dif. 
ent approach going on riCht 
e in Iowa City." 
'he doors for th performaoC! 
I open at 9 p.m., and admi8l1ol 
I be $5 at the door. 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

ill atudenta are asking for more 
chain eJothing tore, a supermar
ket and better parking facilities in 
the downtown area. 

At the Iowa City City Council 
work ses810n tonight, members of 
the Downtown Strategy Commit
tee, which conais ofbusine s own
ers, Iowa City reaidenta and UI rep
resentativel, will p nt ideas for 
improving the commercial center of 
Iowa City The council and the com
mittee have reque.t d student 
input. 

The Daily Iowan conducted a 
survey in which 177 UJ studenta 
were asked eight questions con
cerning downtown Iowa City. 
Respondents commented on the 
number of bars ID the area, the 

, kinds of stores and their individual 
apendine habita. They also gave 
8URestions they had for improving 
downtown. 

Downtown committee member 
Shirley Wyrick .aid the group will 
present five main goals for the 
development of downtown Iowa 
City. 

-rile vision ~ for downtown being 
the heart of the community,' 
Wyrick said. 

The committee's aoall are: to pro-

vide a critical mass of destination 
points and various year-round 
activities to draw people to the 
downtown, to create a positive cli
mate for businesses and to help 
attract them to the downtown, to 
make downtown more aceeasible to 
all modes of transportation, to keep 
the downtown clean and attractive 
and to provide safety. 

Tom Pape, general manager at 
the Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque 
St., said bars are established when 
potential bar owners venture into 
Iowa City on football weekends, see 
a bunch of thirsty college students 
and think they hit the jackpot. Iowa 
City is becoming over-saturated 
with places that sell liquor, he said, 
because the owner's eyes are bigger 
than the customers' stomachs. 

"Every year the number of bars 
in Iowa City is increasing, but the 
number of patrone is staying about 
the same,· Pape said. "Somebody 
needs to limit the number of liquor 
licenses that are given out." 

Although bars seem to be pop
ping up on every corner, many UI 
students aren't complaining about 
the boost in places to booze. Eighty· 
four percent of the people the DI 
polled said downtown doesn't have 
too many bars. Twelve percent said 
there were too many bars and four 
percent said they didn't care or it 

to pay a high fee. AIl rate changes 
affecting students must be 
reviewed twice by the Regents. The 
student fee changes in the new plan 
are expected to be discussed at the 
April Regents meeting, he said, but 
the date the increases will be voted 
on is unknown. 

The rise in parking fees will dis
courage students from bringing 
cars to campus, VI freshman Liz 
Langley said. Langley, who plans 
on bringing a car to school next 
year, said the increase in parking 
rates is ridiculous. 

"It's already a hassle to have a 
car here,· Langley said. "An 
increase will make things more 
inconvenient for students. It will 
discourage people who need cars 
here not to bring them." 

More people drive now more than 
ever, said David Ricketts, VI direc-

Rate Current Proposed Avera~e 
Basis Annua 

FY 97 FY 98 FY99 FYOO FY 01 Increases 

Faculty/Staff Surface 
Reserved 

Monthly $18 $20 $22 $24 $26 9.6% 

Faculty/Staff Ramp 
Reserved 

Monthly $27 $30 $33 $36 $39 9.6% 

Commuter Monthly $4.50 $7 $9 $11 $13 31.1% 

Storage Monthly $8.50 $12 $15 $18 $21 25.7% 

Student ~eter 
ParkingiLi rary Lot 

Hourly $.40 $.40 $.40 $.50 $.50 6.3% 

Public Meter Parking Hourly $.50 $.60 $.60 $.60 $.60 5% 

Public Cashiered Hourly $.50 $.60 $.60 $.60 $.60 5% 

;ource: Board of Regents Dockett DI/WI 

tor of Parking and Transportation. spaces, is entirely self-supporting. 
Parking rates are not raised often, "We want to make sure we have 
he said, and the VI parking system, 
which consists of about 11,000 

See PARKING, Page 9A 

The D/lnformal Readershi Survey 
The Daily Iowan questioned 177 UI students about their opinion of the downtown area. The results: 

How much money do you spend How much of that is spent on food? How much of that is spent on 
downtown in an average week? alcohol? 

all 

If a grocery store opened 
downtown, would you prefer a 
larger, chain store or a smaller, 
independent store? 

don '1 care 
- 18 

Source: DI Research 

didn't matter. 

non·chain 
56 

"You can never have too many 
bars," VI freshmen Justin Ander
son said. 

VI students said also they want 
more clothing stores, especially 
chain stores such as The Gap. Fifty
five percent of the studente polled 
said they would like The Gap down
town, while 38 percent said they 
would like more non-cl1ain clothing 

What would you rather see 
downtown: a Gap or a non
ch.ain clothing storel 

don't care 
12 

non-chain 
68 

stores. Seven percent said they 
didn't care. 

Bonnie Simon, general manager 
at Moda Americana, Plaza Centre 
One, said most downtown business
es are student-oriented specialty 
stores and bars. More money is 
spent than made in Iowa City 
demographically, she said, and the 
large percentage of sales to VI stu
dente is the primary reason. 

more I h4 than half ess t an 
27 

_ half 

about half 
61 

Do you think there are too 
many bars downtown? 

don't care 
7 

DI/WL 

Simon said it's the city's responsi
bility to make the downtown area 
easier to shop in, or the city will 
lose revenue to the new mall in 
Coralville. Customers won't want to 
bother with the business of parking 
downtown, she said, and conse
quently, the business of selling is 
bound to suffer. 

"We all know parking is a big 
See DOWNTOWN. Page 9A 

Tuesday 
36° 

'Y 28° 

25¢ 

I.e. 
legend 
Weber 
dead at 96 

By Chris Gardner 
The Daily Iowan 

Irving B. Weber. a local historian 
and author who continued to work 
through his last days, died Sunday 
morning at the age of 96 at 
Lantern Park Care Center in 
Coralville as a result of a short ill
ness. 

Weber was a prominent member 
of the Iowa City community as the 
writer of more than eight historical 
volumes of work on Iowa City and 
surrounding areas, including "On 
Iowa,· published in connection 
with the ur sesquicentennial. 

Willis Weber, Irving's only child, 
sai.d his father was a wonderful 
man who never really retired from 
his career, even working the night 
before his death. While watching 
the Iowa game 
Saturday night, .----~----. 
Weber was typ
ing on his word 
processor, still 
coming up with 
ideas for other 
articles. 

"He lived life 
to the fullest 
right up to the 
very end." Willis ~_.....:..A.._--I 
Weber said. "My Weber 
father was one 
of those people 
who thrives on pressure with 
boundless energy." . 

Irving was born in Iowa City on 
Dec. 19, 1900, and graduated from 
the UI in 1922 with a B.A. degree 
in business. While at the VI. 
Weber became Iowa's first all
American swimmer, which led to 
an induction into the Iowa Athletic 
Hall of Fame. 

A pool-side walkway in the 
Fieldhouse is named after Weber, 
along with the Weber-Zimmerman 
Building, which is the headquar
ters for Quality Checkd Dairy in 
Naperville, Ill., a business Weber 
founded and presided over for 25 
years. 

Celia Burger. principal of the 
Irving B. Weber Elementary 
School, 3850 Rohret Road, said 
Weber held a strong tie to the 

See WEBER, Page 9A 

,Irish fever grips I.e. on St. Patrick's Day 
Gre n is 
local 1 

upr me a Schiller said. "It's a break from the 
norm." 

Ul student Gendusa dies at 23 
in snowmobile accident on lake 

• 
ESS COMMUNICATIONS 

,ay people !Ilk 
d hefa.· 

I, SUIte 111.\31'18 50 

k to celebrate 
!' with drinks and pints 

Th old Irish folklore lat 8 that 
if omeon calche, a lepr chaun. 

t they will receIve one free wi h. A. 
dmv II of UI I Lud nl drink lIT en 
be r and cpt corned b of to cele· 

I brote t. Patrick' Day in down· 
town Iowa City, they hope to catch 
a I pr chaun and win a few con· 
te lI. 

m nior K vin Lilly aid h nd 
• friend UT KoinK to dr up a8 
leprechoun. and visit the local bara 
to celebro t . Patrick'8 Day. They 
aid th y plan to nt r a coupl of 

conte8t.s and hop ·fully collect a f, w 
prize •. 

"I'm cel bratlng St. P trick'a Day 
juat for being Irish,' LJIly laid. "A 
lot of p ople c I brat b cau of 
tradlhon, but il' just Ilnoth r 
ClCCUf«\ to po rl ." 

Gr n r and corn d r will 
I b. in rna I qu ntlly and eRaily 

ace Ibl In th downtown area for 
many loyallri h patron . 

Mlcky'I, 4 S . Dubuque St.. 
eKpccta to open at 7 a.m. in pr pa
ration for lh msd Irish ru h. 

j Micky', wl1\ hav Q.p cial corn \d 
• beef nd cabbag platter and pI n· 

ty of if en b r. 

Trw M..,.y, (S15mHIIO _.... . 
:one MerUI., M1I1tdJ1W1, \51'11.,.. 

Shift mona r relch n SchlJler 
IBid thil I a bill d Y for Micky's. 
Sh laid wh n vcr .hc works on t. 
Pstrlck', Day, th r staurant ill 
pack by a.m. 

"It &'Ive8 poopl the excuse to go 
out In the middl of th me l rt • 1OO1171-ZlS5 • 

UI junior Shaun O'Brien said st. 
Patrick's Day makes him homesick 
becau e he has a lot of relatives in 
Ireland. Although he cannot be in 
Ireland for St. Patrick's Day, he 
aaid he still plans to venture down
town to celebrate the Irish holiday. 

"Me and some friends of mine are 
gOing to play Irish folk music and 
get really drunk, and then hit the 
bars," O'Brien 8aid. 

O'Brien said he plans to start his 
day at Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert 
St., which will open at 8 a.m. Fitz
patrick'a owner Gary Fitzpatrick 
aid the bar will have several dif

fer nt t kes on Irish food, such as 
Irish Stew and corned beef. 

"It's 0 day when people can erijoy 
lhemselves t " Fitzpatrick said. "It's 
a day when everyone in the world 
want to be Iri h." 

VI junior Kevin McCann said he 
is going out after cl ss around noon 
to celebrate his heritage. 

"I'm going to a local Irish drink
ing establishment to eat corned 
beef and drink gre n beer,· 
Mc ann aid. 

O'Brien aid St. Patrick's Day is 
just a larg excuse for p ople to go 
oul and drink, b cause most people 
do not know the history and tradi
tion behind the holiday. St. 
Patrick's Day is to celebrate and 
honor Sl. Patrick, who a8 on ex
alav drove off all th snakes in Ire· 
land, converted the Irish to 
Catholic ond crealed the shamrock 
a a national symbol. 

"It' like celebrating the Fourth 
of Ju ly and shooting off firework! 
without knowing what Indepen
dence Day II all about,· O'Brien 

ST. PATRICK'S DAV. Pagt> 9 ... 

Adam Nadel! Associated Press 

Keith Rossiter, far right, tunes Jack Donohue's bagpipes, second from 
left, along New York's Fifth Avenue, Sunday. Both men, who are memo 
bers of the New York City Police Department Emerald Society Pipes 
and Drums Band, were part of an event in honor of the Police Holy 
Day Society. · 

St. Patrick's holiday transcends 
zip codes with dose of tradition 

By Ron Harris 
Associated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Warehouses 
line Ii solemn strip of road in east 
Oakland, a rusting landscape lined 
with old cara in an area where most 
people are black. 

Only a finely polished wooden 
front door marks the way to the 
workshop and home of wood crafta· 
man Brian Shea, who Iish hia 
anceatry aelrish. 

Happy St. Patrick's Day from ZIP 
code 94621 in Oakland, Calif., 
which, according to a review of 
Censua Bureau data, is the least 
Irish ZIP code in Northern Califor
nia. 

Yet even without an Irish bar 
nearby, Shea says he'll celebrate 
hi s heritage today. 

"I will, in some fashion," he said 
in hi s shop lined with the blue-

See ZIP CODES, Page 9A 

By Sarah Lueck 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Edward Anthony Gen
dusa, 23, drowned early Saturday 
morning, after the snowmobile he 
was riding fell through a patch of 
ice. 

Gendusa, a pharmacy mejor, was 
visiting his parents' cabin in Merri
mac, Wis., with UI seniors Aimee 
Lange, Jeff Hengels and Steve 
Berdovich. Berdovich's brother, 
Mark Berdovich, also went on the 
trip, and was with Gendusa at the 
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In Viewpoints 
• A possible Co-Op unionization 

• Printmaking at the UI 

• Wi Ilene Owens Luper the miscon
ceptions of Shakur and Wallace 

time of the accident but did not sus
tain serious irijuries. 

VI senior Jennifer Swindler. who 
lived with Gendusa, said he will be 
missed . 

"Everyone is extremely sad,· she 
said. "He was going to graduate 
this May ... He was very positive 
and energetic. It made everyone 
feel better that he was around. He 
had a great attitude about life." 

A visitation will be held for Gen
dusa in Wheeling, 111. , at the 
Kolssak Funeral Home, 189 S. Mil
waukee Ave., from 4 to 9 p.m. 

The flag atop the Old 
Capitol will be flown at 
half·staff today due to 
the death of Dr. Donald 
Walker, an emeritus 
associate professor in 
microbiology. 
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People 
Brad Pitt is all business in 
Irish role , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brad Pitt 
took playing an Irish terrorist in 
"The Devil 's Own" very seriously. 

"I'm playing a Catholic kid from 
'Ireland," Pitt says in the latest 
'Rolling Slone magazine. "I'm 
~peaking for this situation that has 
gone on for years. I felt a huge 
responsibility for that. So I'm not 
just going to sit there and say, 'Oh, 
I'm Irish! Give me a Guinness.' I'm 
not going to make leprechaun 
jokes." 

Pitt denied there was any bad 
blood between him and Harrison 
Ford, who co·starred in the movie, 
despite numerous stories about 
alleged behind·the·scenes squab. 
bl ing. 

"He's absolutely cool," Pitt said 
of Ford. "l ook, it was tough. It was 
~he hardest film I've ever been on. 
,But as for reports about out·of·con· 
trol egos and people hiding out in 
trailers, that just wasn't the case. It 
was everyone trying to make the 
best movie they could under the 
ci rcumstances." 

"The Devil's Own" is the story of 
an Ir ish Republican Army terrorist 
befriended by a New York City 
policeman. 

Celebrities play in virtual 
reality arcade 

SEATIlE (AP) - Stars of today 
like Will Smith and Gillian 
Anderson helped open the video 
arcade of the future, where a 
Starbucks worker walked from 
room to room filling coffee cups 
from a large bucket strapped to his 
back. 

Anderson ditched her serious 
"The X·Files· persona Saturday for 
a thrilling turn 
on a virtual 
water scooter at 
the grand open· 
ingof 
GameWorks, 
where rapper 
Coolio and 
alternative rock· 
er Beck per
formed for a live 
MTV broadcast. 

Anderson 

GameWorks, the first of dozens 
planned across the United States 
by DreamWorks SKG, Sega 
Enterprises and Universal Studios, 
features 250 advanced video 
games and a lew of theme re tau· 
rants to keep players fat and happy. 

The idea is to update the tradi· 
tional arcade for young adults who 
don't mind dropping up to $5 for 
each whack at virtual reality. 

While Anderson new solo on 
(he water scooter, Smith went 
h ad-Io·head with Microsoft mogul 
Bill Cates in an Indy·style racing 
howdown. 

"This is my spot now. This is 
where I'm spending my week
ends," said Smith, who starred in 
"Independence Day." "This is defi
nitely the nightclub of the future. " 

'Princess leia' takes job at 
:Academy Awards 
: NEW YORK (AP) - Carrie 
'Fisher agreed to work on this year 's 
'Academy Awards show even 
:though she was upset that her 
Imam, Debbie Reynolds, was over
:Iooked for her starring role in 
'"Mother." 

"I have some bitternes about 
,that - especially after I aw sam 
:of th oth r nominated penor. 
:manc ,H Fi her says in the March 
:22 NGlIide . "I'm a loyal child: , 
: "My f ar was that he want d me 
:to do sam thing with MJrk Hamill, 
!som sort of horribl 'Star War ' 
Ith ing," Fiher say . 
I . 
I luckily for her, ate really 
Iwanted her on the writing teelm for 
the March 24 show to help prepare 
remark for pre nter . 

:The Daily Iowan 
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People in the News 

Magazine details revelations of 
McVeigh's lie detector test 

NEW YORK (AP) - Timothy 
McVeigh admitted his involvement 
in the Oklahoma City bombing dur
ing a lie detector test given by his 
lawyers, Newsweek reports in this 
week's edition. 

But McVeigh failed a question 
about whether all his co·conspira· 
tors are known to investigators, 
and that may suggest others were 
involved in the bombing plot, the 
magazine said. 

The report of the test is attrib· 
uted to anonymous sources close to 
the investigation. 

"McVeigh confirmed his role in 
blowing up the Murrah building," 
the magazine said .• " . There is 
even fresh confusion about whether 
the FBI has tracked down all the 
members of the conspiracy." 

It said some federal investigators 
think the lie detector story may be 

just a ploy by McVeigh's lawyer, 
Stephen Jones, to sow confusion 
before the trial begins. 

The defense did not respond to 
the report of a lie detector test but 
said the Newsweek report offers 
insight into the prosecution's case. 

"This detailed outline of the pros· 
ecution's theory proffered to the 
press far surpasses anything we 
have received from the prosecution 
through the legal process," the 
defense said in a statement. "We 
welcome any and all such assis
tance, both now and in the future." 

Newsweek reported on investiga' 
tors' probe into the blast, from how 
agents located McVeigh, collected 
evidence like the axle from the 
Ryder truck used in the bombing, 
and got witnesses to talk to them. 

FBI spokesperson Paul Bresson 
in Washington declined to comment 

on the report Sunday. 
Two other purported McVeigh 

confessions have upset defense 
attorneys. They contend the confes
sions reported by The Dallas Morn· 
ing News and Playboy magazine in 
the past two weeks have jeopar
dized the jury pool. 

Last week, they asked U.S. Dis· 
trict Judge Richard Matsch to 
throw the case out of court, delay 
McVeigh's March 31 trial for a year, 
or move it out of Colorado. There 
was no indication when the judge 
would rule. 

Jones said he was not optimistic 
the judge would grant his requests. 

"We felt in order to protect Mr. 
McVeigh's rights we needed to file 
these motions," he told The Denver 
Post for Sunday's editions . "We'd 
love to have one of three granted, but 
we're preparing for trial March 31." 

Simpson judged to be strong parent 
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) - Psy

chological tests in the O.J . Simpson 
custody case show he can be impul
sive but displays more self· 
restraint when it comes to his chil
dren. 

The 16-page, court-ordered 
report obtained by The Orange 
County Register served as the cor· 
nerstone in Superior Court Judge 
Nancy Wieben Stock's decision to 
return Simpson's minor children to 
him. 

Sydney, 11, and Justin Simpson, 
8, would suffer a significant emo
tional loss if they remained with 
their maternal grandparents, Louis 
and Juditha Brown; and after los· 
ing their mother, the children were 
in danger of losing intimacy with 
their father, court·appointed psy· 
chologist Jeffrey Lulow wrote. 

"Remaining at the home of their 
grandparents is likely to reinforce 
the impression their father is 

either dangerous, uncaring, inade
quate or emotionally distant from 
them. Thus, there would be an 
additional psychological loss," 
Lulow wrote in the report. 

The report .--~ ...... ...,......---, 
offers the great
est details yet 
on the closed 
guardianship 
case that has led 
to a recall drive 
against the 
judge. The 
report may shed 
new light on the 
caustic tug·of- Simpson 
war for the two 
children as it 
moves toward the appellate court. 

Simpson was acquitted of killing 
his ex·wife Nicole Brown Simpson 
and her friend Ronald Goldman in 
a 1994 knife attack, but a civil jury 
last month found him responsible 

for their deaths. 
Brown Simpson's parents recent· 

ly filed a notice to appeal Stock's 
Dec. 20 decision. 

Simpson was able to "stand back 
from a conflict when in the parental 
role and to give himself time to 
calm down before taking action,' 
the report said. 

Lulow said Simpson was poten· 
tially impulsive, but his capacity 
for empathy was higher than that 
of either Louis or Juditha Brown. 
Lulow also wrote that Simpson's 
bond with his children was 
stronger than that of the Browns. 

"The children love him," Lulow 
wrote in the report, the Register 
reported Sunday. 

Simpson scored "quite high" on 
tests to measure his parental 
involvement and his satisfaction 
from parenting. Lou Brown, on the 
other hand, was described by 
Lulow as more emotionally distant. 

eo en brothers win award for 'Fargo' 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) -

The filmmaking team of brothers 
Ethan and Joel Coen were honored 
Sunday with a top award from the 
Writers Guild of America for their 
darkly comic suspense film "Fargo." 

It is the second writing award for 
"Fargo,· which received the best 
screenplay award from the Los 
Angeles Film Critics Association. 

The Coens received the WGA 
award for best screenplay written 
directly for the screen, beating out 
"Lone Star,· "Jerry Maguire ,· 
"Secrets & Lies" and "Shine." 

'. ~"~.-

Writer-actor Billy Bob Thornton 
won the award for best adapted 
screenplay for "Sling Blade,· about 
a retarded man who committed a 
double murder in his youth and is 
released after years in a mental 
institution. 

Thornton's competitors were 
Anthony MingheUa for "The Eng· 
lish Patient;" Elaine May for "The 
Birdcage;" Douglas McGrath for 
"Emma;" and John Hodge for 
"Trains potting." 

For television, the best original 
long-form was shared by -Harvest 
of Fire" and "Hidden in Silence." 

"The Boys Next Door" won for best 
adapted long-form. 

The best episodic drama went to 
an episode of "NYPD Blue" titled 
"Girl Talk,· while the best episodic 
comedy went to an episode of"Sein
feld" titled "The Pool Guy." 

"Late Night with Conan O'Brien" 
won for best comedylvariety series 
and the "HBO Comedy Hour: Den· 
nis Miller Citizen Arcane" won for 
best comedylvarietY' music, awards, 
tribute'special event. 

The award for best on·air promo
tion went to CBS. 

. Enter the 01 Oscar Contest! 
I!sts.to~ 
'1II1I1III1A1t III' (,EllAl 
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Going on a Spring Break trip? I 
Let us check your I 

AL1G , I Co~~~~~nc 
a LINDER TIRE SERVICE I Thr Oaily lowan r.. Public outrag over children 
~ 632 S, Riverside Dr. • 354-8747 • l,800-TIRE-123 manufacLuring Roccer ball in 

Quality Tires & Service Since J 932 unvenlilalcd factorics in Pakistan 
prompted th International Labor 
Organization to put new prohibi· 
tions on child labor. Domestic laws 
also repres persons under 18. who 
are prcsum d to b "incompetent." 

,.-----------
I Tlfl ;~PUTIR &VYS 34oad:Ol06g 1 
I WE GO TO YOUR HOME DR BUSINESS Classes begInning IDDnl I 
~ Setup. upgrades",," • INTE. RNn / WWWJ:I I n 'jt1 · EXCEL for 
... Repairs, Troubleehoot;lng • MICROSOFT WORD Gompletll 

In· LOTUS 1-2-3 C~H 
... Networklng- -Novell & Others • WORD PERFECT U.tillt 

I ~ WORD PROCESSING· • P.pers, Resumes. etc. J ----------.,.., 
'.' Able to help you with your retirement needs 

TIAA-CREF RETIREMENT 
PLANNING SPECIALI T 

Ron Feltes 

If you don't want 
to walk alone. 

call 

lim Lane AI Leff 

354-7655 
Mtmber NASD.l SIPC 

353--2500 
Sunday through Thursday 

7:00 PM to 2:30 AM 
SAFEWALK Is funded by UISG and housed at WRAC. 

Volunteers needed-call 353-25001 

~Save Some Green. 

[a 
(MANY ITEM ALREADY 50% OFF) 

STARTS THURSDAY MARCH 13 
THRU TUESDAY· MARCH 18 

prete tock 
Outl.' Clotl'llng Company 

114 S Cl lnlon St • Downtown • Iowa C,ly' Mon ·Sat lO·9. Slm 12 ~ 

VI\II rill' D.ltl lowtll1 on the 
WOI ld Wid· W 'b ,It 

http:/~.uicMa,eduI-~ 

Altering Ruch laws to a ll ow 
potenlial rath er than systematic 
repre8sion for children b gins at 
the grassroots, aid Cynthia Cohen, 
direclor of Childrights Internation· 
al. 

Cohen , along with 38 other 
activist , poke at a conference for 
children 's rights at the UI Law 
School Friday and SlIturday. About 
300 students and community lead· 
ers from non 'governmental organi-

LEGAL MATTERS & CALEr 

POLICE 
Mat/hew J. Bolli elli. 23, 704 E. leffer· 

IOn St. . W,l~ t hMgt'd with con~um i ng 
alcoholic beVPr,lgl' upon I,cen~d ('St~ b
H;hment betw(,l'n :1 .1 m. and 6 a m. ~t 
the Union BM, 111 f (olleg£' St. , on 
MJrch 16 .1t 4 46 J.m 

lime D. Pohl , 13, 321 S l inn 51. Apt . 
223. wa~ charged With consuming alco· 
hohc beverdge upon IlCc n<.ed C~I,l b l l h· 
ment bctwet'n 2 ol .m . • lOd 6 d m. at thc 
Union Bar. 121 f. (ollt'se St , on M.Jrch 
16.114:46 J m 

Jeremy F. McDevitt, 15, 704 E. lcfler· 
Ion St. , wa chMII d With consu ming 
alcoholic be~l'rag upon hcen d ('Slab· 
Ilshmt'nt betw(' n 1 a.m . • md 6 a m. at 
the Union Bo1f, 121 E. ollege 51 ., on 
Melrh If) at 4:40.1m. 

Anthony J. Capouoli. 26. 220 River 
SI. wa~ choir!: d With {on~umlOg alco· 
holic: bev rJK upon he n d e,tablish· 
menl bel... n 2 a.m. and Ii a.m. at the 
Union Bar. 12 t E. Coli • St., on M.Jrch 
16 a14:40 a.m 

Union Bar 111 E. olll'g(' St. , wa~ 
charged wllh d"pt'n_mg or consu ming 
alcoholic brvl'r _Ig .1f1rr 2 ~ m and 
before II am on M.l.th 1 II 011 4:4& a. m. 

Eric . QUilintan e. 20, olon. was 
char)\l'd With flO' 'IUn of alcohol under 
the IegJI J t The Field Houo;(' bar, 11 1 
E Coll~ ~I .. on Milrch 16 at 12 :05 a. m. 

Phillip J. K.ly " 18, 919 SI,lter Rl".I
denee Hall. V. ,1~ (h.lr >d w,th ~~~ion 
of alcohol undN the Ir '011 .1gt' at thr 

, UOion B,II, 121 E. C.ollt (' ~I. . on Marlh 
16 at 12 55 ,1 m. 

Gregory J. Kyle , 1 , 1114 Rlenow 
, R~dence H II, \'td (hargl'd \'tlth ~. 

lion of 011 ohoI und 'r the k>g.ll age at The 
Field Hou b r. 111 E. Coli II I. , on 
M.l,ch 1 & ,11 12 25 J .m. 

Kimberl M. Kolel~a 18. 3317 Burge 
Residen(e H,111 W.h ch<llgt>d With ~. 
lion of dkohot und 'r Ih k·gal 01&' at The 
Field House b.lr. 111 E. Colk"(> I. , on 
M.lrch l&at 1:IOd .m. 

Halukeye r al 
NEW SESSION STJ 
• !£am 'Irnditional Tae Kwon D 

style" Free Sparring TechniquE 
• team to Apply Martial Arts Te 

light Contact, Supervised Situ 
• AIDliated with the United StatE 

Do Union and ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape. StayinSha) 
• Builds Scl£-Conficiena! and Sel 

Discipline 
• learn Under National & State 

E.xperience. 
• Youth Gasses that Help OilldJ 
Control, and Respect 

Excellent Beginners Pro~ 
Youth CIm: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM fieldhouse I 
E.ucu1Ml Class: M, W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhou 
1IIQInn'11 Cllss: M,W. F 6:30,7:30 PM 
IAtermediaIi & Mvanced Class: M.W.F 7:30· 
FleIdhouse-MartJaI Arts Room &·515 

lowa=-=-=--_-,..
Women's 

s,a~ty: ................ 
Wlnellnaner .... Cerpet 
ClorIMIIe Ant .... CIIntc 
...... Trawl 8en4Ce 
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I Conference sets focus on children's rights The road less traveled 
, I By Rima Ve ely zations, universities. law firms and "The overall number of deaths is to become lawful and permanent 

Tlw DJiI low~n th U.S. government congregated going down but the disparity residents. E SERVICE I ,y , to outline current oppressive situa. (between black and white children) "We're putting on a real colorless 
Public ou trage over ch i Id ren lions and plan strategies for chang- is increasing," Arnison said. The face on the plight of immigrant chil-

1t;J .... I'J/~., • 1·8()()'TIRE·123 I manufacturing Hocce r balls in ing policies that suppl'ess youth. social inequalities are really the dren," Nieves said. "Living in the 
Since 1932 unventilated factories in Pakistan The conference, "International key issues in th e United States. shadows, they a re marginalized . 

prompt d th Int rnational Labor Human Rights at the Grassroots: We're seeing progressive impover- They can't go back to their country 
- - - - Organization to put n w prohibi- Putting International Standards to ishment of children. If trends con- of origin because they were pushed 

1901 Broadway St. Iowa Ci~ ) tion on child labor. Dome tic lawil Work for our Children," was spon- tinue, we will have more and more out." 341-0068 81so repre per/lon under 1B, who sored by the Midwest Coalition for children living a low quality life." Roy Petty. director of the Mid-

I 8r prC8um d to be "incompetent.· Human Rights . Torture, women 's Steps to collect data and organize west Immigrant's Rights Center, 
Classes beginning 800n! Altering uch laws to allow rights, immigrants , child labor, for legis lative changes that will said children of these immigrants 

potential r th r th n systematic abuse and neglect and children in empower children, ethnic minori- deal with problems of social inte
INTERNET / WWW w~ repression for children begins at the court syste m were primary ties and women need to be taken, gration, losses of benefits due to 
EXCEL ~ the grllssrool, id ynthia Cohen, themes of the forum. said Esther Nieves, director of Erie welfare cuts and lack of basic 
MICROSOFf WORD ~om""" 1 director of hildrights Internation- "It looks as though we hate chil- Neighborhood House in Chicago. human needs. 
LOTUS 1.2-3 Jt;; 81. dren in this country because we're Chi ldren of immigrants and · Our role here is to say we're not 
WORD PERfECT n'tint Cohen, along with 38 other the only country except Somalia refugees specifically are targeted by innocent, ' he said. "We have an 

h Thursday 
2:30 AM 
and housed ot WRAC, 

3~25001 

o Company 

~IIy • Mon ·$nl 10 'l. Slin 12 Ii 

activi t, poke at a conference for that hasn't ratified the (Convention legis lation passed by the Clinton obligation to control the borders in 
children' right at the UI Law of the Rights of the Child),' Cohen administration in 1996. Sixty per- a compassionate way, not in a way 
School FridllY nnd Saturday. About said. "There'8 something we can do cent of welfare recipients are chil- that allows us to deport an B-year-
300 stud ntA and community lead· right here at home, which is orga- dren, Nieves said. The laws make it old child.· 
ers from non-governmental organi- nize." much more difficult for immigrants 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Matthew J. Botlieelli. ll, 704 E. jeffer

son St. . w.l\ (h~rg('d with consuminG 
akohohc bewr.w· upon 1ic(>n~ !.'Slab
II hm('nt I,e,w(>(>n 1 ,l ,m .• lnd 6 a.m. ,1t 
Iht' Union 8M, 121 E_ Coli('g(' St., on 
,\,-\Jrch 16.114 :46 a.m. 

J~m D. Pohl n, 121 5. linn 51. Apt. 
223. w~, (h,If(o;<'(/ wllh (on\umlng .11 0-

hollC bevN,lg upon hn'n\(>d (")1.11>1,sh
mt'nl betw('('n 2 ,I m .• lnd 6 a.m . .11 the 
Union BJr, 12 1 E. Colk'l( St, on March 
16at 4:46 am 

Jeremy F. McDevitt 25, 704 E. I ·ffer
son 51 . w,)\ l h.Hgl'C1 wllh consuming 
alcohohc bewr.l't' upon hcen d !.'Slab
hshment betw n 1 a.m .• md 6 am. at 
the Union B,lr, 121 E. oli(>ge I.. on 
March 16 .It " '40 a.m. 

Anlhony J. capolloli . 26. 220 River 
51. , wa\ (hdrgl'd with lon\uming aleo
holt, bcwr.l '(' upon licen\(>d c\tabli~h
ment bct ..... ('I.'n 2 a m and {, ~.m .• 11 the 
Union BM III r. Coli I • on Marth 
16at4 '40a m. 

Union B~r . 121 E. Colleg St .. was 
ch.lrg d wllh d"p n"ng or con uming 
.lcoho'" be\l('rdg(' ,1fter 2 a.m. and 
beior· (, ,1 m. 0f1 March 16 at 4:46 a.m. 

Eric S. QUiinlance, 20. olon, WJ> 

chargt'd with po'> ion 01 dkohol under 
lilt "'1\011 d • .It Th ri old Hou'l' b,u, 111 
E College St., on March 16.11 12;05 a.m. 

Gregory J. Kyl 19, 1114 R'enow 
R~.d.1J(.I· Hdll. w cha~ WIth po; 
sion 01 ~kon.JI unci r the k>gal a~ al Th 
foeld Hou'o(' liar. 11 1 E. ollcgl' I., on 

, A\1rlh H, 011 P'~5 a.m. 

, Kimberly M. KO.ll'ILd 18. 3J 17 Burge 
I : R~~r1l . Holli. \\01 ch01r cd WIth po;>t">
II !ion of dltnhol undl'f tht' k-g.ll d e at The 

Field Ho~ bar, 111 E College I. , on 
March 16 dt 1; 10" m 

Bert l. Zimmerman, 19, N445 Hi ll
ere t Residence Hall, was charged with 
pos s ion of alcohol under the legal age 
at Th Field House bar, 111 E. College 
t .. on March 16 at 12:10 a.m. 

Tera L. Wagner, 19, 419 Rienow Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
Hou bar, 111 E. College St., On March 
16.1112:15 a.m. 

(he M. Hembry, 19. 314 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on March 
16 at 12:27 a.m. 

Rodney l. Swearngin, 20. Ottawa, III., 
wa charged wilh possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St., on March 16 at 1 a.m. 

Selh D. Card, 21, 1002 E. College St.. 
Apt. 3, was charged with obstructing offi
cers, public intoxication and criminal 
tre pol sing 10 the BOO block of South 
Dubuque Street on March 16 at 3:33 
a.m. 

Robert C. Selby. 31 . 1937 Earl Road. 
was charged With public intoxication at 
the Linn Street lot on March 16 all: 19 
a.m. 

Jo eph E. Friedrich. 18, 115 Wood
Ide Drive. ApI. Bl . was charged with 
~ ion of an altered driver's license in 
the 100 block of Woodside Drive on 
Morch 16 at 3:57 a.m. 

Kelly L Skripsky, 20, 336 Currier Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 

port Column, 12 S. Dubuque St .. on 
March 16 at 1:00 a.m. 

Jennifer A. Weydert, 20, 315 First St., 
Apt. 7, was charged wilh possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on March 16 
at 1240 a.m. 

Jodi l. Hoyle. 19. 4310 Mayflower 
Residence Hall. was charged with posses
Ion 01 alcohol under the legal age at the 

Halukeye rae KlU()\) o() 

NEW SESSION STARTING 
• team 'Iiaditional Tae I<won Do and "Oympic 

Style" Free Spaning Techniques. 
• I.eam to Apply Martial Arts Techniques in 

Light Conlact, Supe.Msed Situations. 
• AInliated with the United Slates Tae Kwon 

Do Union andI~ 
• Get back in Shape. Stay in Shape. 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Sell

Discipline 
• I.eam Under National &: State Competitors With Over 35 Years 

Experience. 
• Youth <lasses that Help Oilldren Develop Confidence. Self 
Control, and Respect. 

Excellent Beginners Program 
Youth Class: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhouse Room 461 
EMaltIYt ClaSS: M.W 5:30-6:30 PM Aeldhouse Room m 
8IolMill Class: M,W, F 11:30-7:30 PM 
InIe~1t & MYlnted Class: M,W.F 7:30-8:30 PM 
FiIIdIIoust-MIItYI Ms Room S-515 Fer More InlortnJUon or 10 Register 

call: Ned Ashlon 354-9678 
PN .... 1IIcIt MIl......, 

lowa~_---.:---: __ _ 
Women's Gymnastics 

.,.",... .,-: 

Iowa 
w. 

lowa8tate 
Monday. March 17. 1991 

MaIn Gym In the Fieldhouse, 7PIII 
Poster NI .... 

RNAL Home Meet! 

TIcket PrtCleI .... : 
13 tor ....... Ii fer ........ cttIlene and 
........ , 8 ... IIIIder wi. be ..... ltted ...... 
....... II ..... GallI c.nI bent. 

Brueaer'· ...... 
.... n ... Relil c.tpeI 

VII_Inn 
Brown 80tde 
PerWna 
CIIrIon Hotel 

~ AnIIu.l fMIIIe 
1IIort'. TrtMI 8enb 

Sports Column. 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
March 16 at 12:45 a.m. 

Kerr\! A. Nachazel . 23, 632 S. Van 
Buren SL. Apt. 6. was charged with keep
ing a disOrderly house at 632 5. Van 
Buren SL. on March 16 at 3:28 a.m. 

Ryan W. Ford, 20, 1311 E. Burlington 
St., Apt. 1" , was charged with public 
intoxication. obstruction of justice and 
criminal trespassing in the 800 block of 
South Capitol Street on March 16 at 3:33 
a.m. 

Brad A. Sylvester. 23, Hedrick, Iowa, 
was Charged with public intoxication at 
the Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque 51. on 
March 16 at 2:01 a.m. 

Sarah N. Ballard 19. Ames. was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St.. on March 16 at 1: 15 a.m. 

Emily l. Kellenberger, 20, Cedar Falls, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar. 121 
E. College St.. on March 15 at 9:15 p.m. 

Mallhew J. MacVey, 19, Omaha , 
Iowa. was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 16 at 1 
a.m. 

Brendan M. Greeley, 19, 4402 Burge 
ReSidence Hall. was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age and 
unlawful use of a driver's license at Vito's, 
11 B E. College St.. on March 15 at 11 :50 
p.m. 

Kirt M. Ames 20. 2401 Highway 6E, 
Apt. 4207, was cha rged with second 
offense of operating while intoxicated at 
the corner of Iowa Avenue and Gilbert 
Street on March 15 at 5:30 a.m. 

Tiffany R. Clark, 20. 2010 Broadway 
St., Apt. B, was charged with public intox
ication at 330 E. Prentiss 51. on March 15 
at7:57 p.m. 

David B. Davis, 27, 1630 Hollywood 
Blvd., was charged with possession of 
schedule II controlled substance at the 

corner of Friendship Streel and Brookside 
Drive on March 2 at 8:55 p.m. 

Monica M. Miller, 43, Milwaukee. 
was charged with criminal trespassing at 
Planned Parenthood. 2 S. Linn St.. on 
March 15 at 10 a.m. 

BAR TAB 
Union Bar had four patrons charged 

with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age, four employees charged with con
suming alcoholic beverages upon 
licensed establishment between 2 a.m. 
and 6 a.m., and one charge of dispensing 
or consuming alcoholic beverages after 2 
a.m. and before 6 a.m. 

Field Hou se bar had six patrons 
charged with possesSion of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

Vito's had one patron charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
and unlawful use 01 a driver's license. 

Sports Column had four patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI Department of PhySics and 

Astronomy will sponsor a plasma physics 
seminar titled "The Electrical Dynamics of 
Sudden Cardiac Death" in Room 309 of 
Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m .• and a collo
quium by Professor Y. W Wah in Room 
301 of Van Allen Hall at 3:30 p.m. 

Fibromyalgia Support Group will hold 
a meeting in Ihe McAuley Room of the 
Mercy Medical Plaza, 500 E. Market St., 
frOfll 6:30-8:30 p.m. 

Program in Comparalille Literature 
will sponsor a lecture by Sabine Golz in 
Room 304 of the English-Philosophy 
Building at 3:30 p.m. 

Center lor International and Com
parative Studies will sponsor a seminar 
of Mexican and Haitian Art in Iowa in 
Room 230 of the International Center at 
noon. 

• 4 different bed intensities to choose from 
(including the Orbit 12 minute igh 

ity bed) 
luxurious rooms wi , 

• 

Call for appointment 38 .. 0810 
601 Hollywood Blvd. (by new HyVee south) 

® Lunch with the Chefs i5X) 

Thursday I March 20, 1997 
11 :30-l:00pm, 

at the Sun Porch - River Room 
Join the chefs of the Iowa Memorial Union far 

another cooking demonstration and lunch buffet. 

Lighten up with Spring! 

Turkey Breast Tandoori 
Whole Grain Pilaf 

Pita Breaa 
Spinach with Berries Salad 
CappUCcino Cheesecake 

Only $4.75 
receive a free recipe of the dishes prepared 

A 
'I i, ' II . flil L · I I II . 

Iowa Memorial Union 
jefferson and MadLson SITteIJ 

Iowa City, IA 52242 

--------,fi-~-- --._--

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 
UI senior Jennifer Lemish walks across the railroad bridge by the Eng
lish-Philosophy Building on Sunday. Lemish, who is trying to attain 
her second undergraduate degree, said she used to walk across the 
bridge all the time when she was working on her first degree and was 
feeling nostalgic. 

News briefs 
Maximum sentence handed 
down for baby's death 

years in prison. 
Whiting, 42, of Iowa City had 

been charged with first-degree 
murder bUl a Johnson County jury 
found her guilty of the lesser 
charge. 

IOWA CITY (AP) - An Iowa 
City woman was given the maxi
mum sentence after her second
degree murder convidion for the 
death of a 6-monlh-old girl she 
was about to adopt. 

Velma Whiling was sentenced 
Friday by Johnson County District 
Judge Patrick Grady to up to 50 

Whiting was charged in the MilY. 
30, 1996, death of Shauna Patrick. 
State medical examiner Thomas , 
Bennett had testified Shauna died 
of internal bleeding caused by a 
severe blow to the abdomen. 

A Credit Cerd thet ellows you to estebllsh 
your credit history without cherQlnQ you 21 % end 
stlnQlnQ you with hidden feesl 
The University of lowe Community Credit Union ennounces: 

VISA 2 
• NO ANNUAL FEE 
• NO CASH ADVANCE FEE 
• NO BALANCE TRANSFER FEE 
• 25-DAY GRACE PERIOD 
• FREE TRAVEL ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
• FREE CONVENIENCE CHECKS 
• OPTIONAL AUTQ.PAY SERVICE FROM YOUR 

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT 

Stop In eny of our five convenient locetlons end epply for Visa 2, 
or cell us et 339·1010 to have your Visa 2 eppllcetlon mailed to 
your door. 

INCUAI 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COMMUNITY 

CREDIT UNION 
Your occounts Itderely Insured 10 S 100.000 I7f lilt Natlonel Crtdlt UnIon AdninlSlretlon, e 
U.S. Government Agency. 

JoIn 1111 Tau can _II &dRr \tilly o/~. You en! dI8be 10 becornt II member 1/ ~ 
lYe or wortc In Johnson. WeshIneIOn, MuscatIne. lowe. Laube or Cedar Coooties In !eM. you lilt 
II ~ 0/ II UI ConrIuWtr CJtCIt Union member. or you olttnded the U1M:nIty 0/ kM. 

I 
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oints Quotable 
"Th increase is only a dime. But dimes begin to add up aft r awhile." 

UI junior Tim lambert, on the increase in parking mel r rat 

More trouble 
for Clinton, 
Culkin and 
Sesame Street 

I barely had enough time to lament the passing 
of winter and begin planning spring break 
activities when I looked outside and saw a 
fresh coat of snow on the ground and a thick 
layer of ice on my windshield. My thoughts 

turned quickly to President Clinton who is recover
ing from a painful tendon injury in his knee. He is 
receiving flower arrangements from most of the 
world's industrialized countries, all wishing him a 
speedy recovery. China sent him a money tree full 
of thousand dollar bills. Well, not really, but they 
could have. 

Apparently, O.J. Simpson, having his own highly 
publicized money troubles , heard about the huge 
amounts of money Chinese fund·raisers paid for 
the privilege of spending a night in the White 
House Lincoln Bedroom. He tried to convince them 
that a night in Kato Kaelin's bedroom would be 
much more comfortable and they wouldn't have to 
worry about those annoying strip searches by the 
Secret Service. 

In other news, the U.S. 
government continues in 
its grand tradition of 
ignoring the First 
Amendment by attempt
ing to regulate tobacco 

company access to the 
Internet. 

Food and Drug 
Administration 
officials claim 
tobacco compa
nies are spon
soring Web 
sites in an effort 
to court children 

they can't 
reach 

Clint McCord ~~~~~!r tra-
modes of 
advertising. 

One tobacco official defended his company's new 
"Sesame Street Guide to a Satisfying Smoke" Web 
site by saying: "Just because kids happen to find 
our advertising hip and exciting, doesn't mean we 
are doing anything immoral. It isn't as if we are 
placing the lit cigarettes in their lips and encour
aging them to inhale deeply." OK OK, no one real
ly said that, but some one would have if there was 
any truth in advertising. 

Personally, I don't understand the uproar. Why 
is everyone so upset about teenagers who smoke? 
With declining math SCore and decreased atten
tion spans, the only thing American kids still can 
do really well is hang out and look cool. Everyone 
knows we have the coolest kid in the world, and 
everyone knows people look really cool when they 
smoke. So if kids want to smoke, leave them 
alone. 

Speaking of really cool kids who smoke, 
Macaulay Culkin is in the news again. The one 
time irresistible $8 million-a-picture child star of 
the "Home Alone" movie is not so irresistible 
anymore and, apparently, not so rich. According 
to Newsweek, Culkin's parents have spent all of 
his money and now are fighting over who gets 
custody of the wa hed-up teen and his siblings. 
When asked for a comment, Culkin reportedly 
said "All of you can go straight to hell! I was the 
king! The king! I made that really cute face and 
everyone loved me! They loved me! And now look 
at me, I'm nothing! So kiss my ass!" Well , maybe 
those weren't his exact word , but you just know 
he wants to say something like that. Culkin's dad 
t~en punched out a photographer . That really 
happened. 

So, let's review. Pre ident Clinton, O.J . Simp
son, tobacco companies and Macaulay Culkin all 
are having their troubles . Is thi s possibly the 
beginning of a trend that will lead us into the 
next millennium? The once high and mighty of 
our society are falling from grace and are being 
forced to sufTer through the day to day drudgery 
of life just like the rest of us. Maybe these peoples' 
woes are symptomatic of a cosmic shift. in karma 
that will bring the poor and downtrodden up from 
their places of poverty into position of power. 
Tho e of us who were forced to endure really bad 
movies like "Hom Alon" and "Naked Gun" and 
things that just seemed like really bad movies -
Olinton's fir t term for example - now will have 
our revengel Non-amok rs of th world unitel It is 
time for us to ris up and reclaim what is ours. 
1'he next millennium will belong to us! 

Now, if you'll eXCU8 me, 1 have to go scrape th 
ice off my windshield. 

IInl M Cord' olumn .1pptlJr .,hern.1te Monday on 
leVI wpoint Pelg ~. 

• LETTERS POLICY L lters to the editor mu t b 
Igned and mu t indud the writer's addres and 

phon number (or v rification . Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Dally low~n reserves the right 
o dit (or I ngth and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 

publi h only on I lter per author per month, and I 1-
ters will be chosen (or publi atlon by th ditor 

ordinglo PdC can Iderations. Letters can be nt 
to Th Ddl/y Iowan at 201 N ommunlCcltion nler 
or via e-mail to daily-lowan@ulowa.edu. 

· OPINIONS expr ed on the Vi wpolnts Pag of 
The Dally Iowan ar th of the isn d authors. The 
Daily lowin, as a nonprofil c:orpordtion, do not 
xpre opinion on th matt rs. 

-GUEST OPINIONS ar arli I, on curr nl I u 
writt n by r ad ~ of The Daily Iowan. Ttl DI weI
com gue t opinion i ubml slons hould be typed 
and Igned, and hould nOI x d 750 word in 
length. A bri (biography hould a mpany 0111 sub-
mission. The Daily Iowan reserve lhe righl to edit for 
length, ~ and clarity. 

Printmaking deserves recognition 

The UI is known across the 
nation for its noteworthy 
writing program and excel

lent professional schools. 
It's recognized also as a leader in 

another, often overlooked and less 
glamorous, field: printmaking. 

In its most recent rankings of 
graduate-school programs, U.S. 
News & World Report awarded 
the UI's art department with a 
No. 1 ranking for its printmaking 
shop. 

Pretty good for a big state school 
in the Midwest. 

While the ranking may have 
caused some people unfamiliar 
with the art world to scratch their 
heads in bewilderment and 
bemusement, the top billing was of 
little surprise to those people 
familiar with the UI's printmaking 
shop. 

Printmaking is a varied medium 
with techmques ranging from sim
ple wood blocks and engravings to 
complex lithographs and foil 
stamps. 

The UI has devoted part of its 
art department to the art of print
making ince the 1940s, when 
artist Mauricio Lasansky started 
the school's print shop. 

The program now has three full· 
time faculty members teaching 
about 18 graduate students and 
another 75 or so undergraduates. 

"I think that's really important 
to remember. The printmaking 
department has a really long lega· 
cy," said Virginia Myers, a print. 
making professor who studied 
under La ansky and who began to 
teach here in 1962. 

"The department is quite 
famous ," she said. "Lasansky 
worked really hard to put this 
department on the map." 

Despite its proud heritage and 
recent rankings, the UI's print· 
making shop goes unnoticed by the 
community and university at large. 

That's too bad. 
That should change. 
The Ul should back and bolster 

its art department, specifically its 
printmaking program, as it does 
with the Iowa Writers' Workshop 
and the many professional pro· 
grams. 

Without greater community and 
institutional support and 
acknowledgment, the printmak· 
ing program ri ks 10 ing precious 
ground it has worked long and 
hard to gain. 

The printmaking program's story 
is an all-to-common one. Smaller 
departments and less· prestigious 
programs, ones that focus on teach
ing students rather than drawing 
wealthy benefactor, sit in old 
buildings with worn-out equip
ment. 

The printmaking program, like 
so many at the UI, needs new 
equipment and more scholarships 
to keep drawing the top talent in 
the field. No one like the Pomer
antz family or John Pappajohn i 
donating tons of money or new 
buildings to programs like the Ul' 
printmaking shop. 

·We're not in a po ition to pound 
our chests and ay we're great," 
Myers said. "We're not about to sit 
back on our laurel when there i 
so much we lack." 

It i a great thing for the UJ to 
be able to say it has the be t print
making program in the country. 

What a terrible thing it would be 
for the UI 10 say it had the top pro
gram. 

Byron R. Brown is an edilorial writer 
dnd 01 UI law tudenL 

Co~Op shouldn't have to unionize 

The New Pioneer Co-Op 
employees have chosen to 
unionize. This is unfortunate. 

Lack of dialogue between 
employees and management has 
re ulted in mi tru t, and accu a
tions of abuse and mi conduct have 
followed. At a meeting on Thur -
day, employees and members gath
ered to share their ideas, experi· 
ences, frustrations and upport for 
the union . 

New Pione r Co-Op member 
Karen Kubby aid of a po sible 
union, "It need not be seen as a last 
resort." Employee Matt Hartz 
offered, "The work environment 
does not have to be bad for people 
to wani to unionize." 

Both are wrong. A union repre· 
sents an advel'sarial relationship 
between the worker and the man· 
ag ment, or b tween the owners 
and the labor. When uch a rela· 
tionship form In a co-op tructure, 
clearly there has b en a profound 
breakdown of communication. 

Members are protesting the 
board' refu al to provid infor
mation about tI Chicago labor 
lawyer hired to help prevent 

Paper or plastic? 

unionization . Employees are 
protesting the lack of job security, 
the lack of benefits for part-time 
employees and management's fail
ure to r cognize a unionization 
effort. They say it is unclear 
whether the termination of two 
employees was due to union affili
ation, the expiration of temporary 
contract or the breaking of store 
rules. 

A co-op need not unionize to 
resolve thes conflict. In a co·op, 
the typical tension between the 
owners of capital and labor does 
not exist. A co·op is owned by its 
members, and the profit returns to 
all members equally. There IS no 
financial incentive for the board to 
exploit the worker . 

The employees are propo i ng 
that less of the profit hould be 
paid out among the approximately 
7500 members, and more of it 
should be accorded to th m. They 
would receive Ie 8 a members, but 
mol' as laborer . In theory, that 
would not affect price, but in prac
tice, it i likely that increasing 
union wag 8 will force prices to 
rise. 

"Pap r, b CCIUS(' it 
Wd around fir \. H 

Tully Healh 
UI nlor 

"Pap'r, b' .iLI ' 
every lime I get d 

pld ti bag, th ' bOl
tom br 'dk~ out: 

"Pld lic , b C,lU e 
you ,m dve room 
by (rumpling them 
up." u 

It is unfortunate that the United 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers of America (UE ) have 
been called in to h Ip employee of 
the New Pioneer Co-Op obtain 
their rights. After all, member 
elected the board which i now 
falling und r critic! m. As one per-
on at the meeting said, ·Only 300 

people voted in the la t election. 
Vote for board members!" 

But, since 0 many did not vote, 
and since several candidat 8 for 
the board ran unoppo ed, the mem
bers and employee are stuck with 
what they have . And what th y 
have i n't working. If employee 
cannot rely upon member to elect 
a re ponsible board, then they do 
indeed hav to take 80m a tion 
themselve , and for that th y re 
to be commended. 

Events ar in motion, and union
ization now appears to be th only 
aven ue open for progre R in 
employee rights. It '8 too bod, 
because it didn't need to happen 
that w y. 

Brian Sutherland I~ an editorial writ('f 
.lnd a UI junior. 

Mik Gagala 
UI (rt' hm,lJ1 

ott Thulin 
UI fr' hman 

Rlpul Jain 
UI fr '~hman 

Looking past 
the hype of 
gangsta deaths 
Aw, it makes me wan no holler 
The way they do my li~ ... 

Marvin Gaye, from -Inner ity Blu • 

I n th past w ek, if you h v n'l hard or read 
about th death of hriRtopher Wallace, betlft 
know to gangster rap fans a8 "NotoriOUI 
B.I.G." or "Biggi Small ," th n you're either 
from Pluto, you liv und r a rock or you 8im. 

ply don't car . 
At any Tate, Wallac wa iUnned down in I.4c 

Angele early Sunday morning on March 9 aflet 
leaving a party c I br ling th II th nnual Sou! 
Train Music Award. two 
nights before . He 
became the cond rap 
super tar to di in a 
drive-by shooting 
within six month . The 
olher was Tupac 
Shakur, who wa 
killed ill 
months ago on 
the Las Veg 
strip. 

In no way do 
I condone the 
mi ogyni t 
viewpoints, vio
lent brag
gadocio , or 
criminal 
exploits that 
many gang -
ta rappers 
glamorize in 

Willene Owens 
Luper 

thelr Iync . In fact, I don't Iilten to th ir mil . 
nor am J a regul r ~ n of th r p nre. Nonetht
Ie s, I wa disturbed by th on -sid d, Ea t·va.. 
We t-coast-rapper riv If)' im g lh t W con· 
stantly being given 88 th probable caw of Bit 
gie Small' d th, nd the im plic tion th ~ he •• 
behind the death ofTup c. 

Whether Biggie mall, h d an thing to d. 
with the robbery in 1994 h n h ur wu hot 
and 10 t 40.000 in jew lry i of lillIe con !

quence now that both mt'n are dead . But if post. 
mortem record ale are ny indication oC hal 
thi aga will continu to unravel, r cord com pl' 

nie will continue to (; n the l1am or the so
called Eaat· V est rivalry. Not urpri ingl, 
indu try mogul nd the like have, in recent 
comments, declared that the popularity of · 
Shakur and Wallac will in turn pr dute mort 

Willen Owen Luper' column PIX'ill'S lit mal Molt 
days n lh ' VI 'wpoint P ' . It·, hu htlnd, Idm 
lupt'r, d OIor EnKIt~h malor, contnbuted to thl 01· I 
umn 

The facts abc 
the quality of 

W 
hold public forums 

on the usc of animals 
in re80arch at the 
Univ rsity of Iowa 
because we have a 

responsibility to provide Iowans 
with in ight into our proc dures and 
to entertain reasonable debaLe on 
this complex iS8u . Those goals were 
largely achi v d at our March 3 
forum. However, The Daily Iowan's 
report. of that event contained seri
OU8 inaccuracies and did not give a 
fair accounting of the university's 
retent fforts to improve the quality 
oms animal care program. 

First, the Df eriously misstates 
the rigor with which research pro
tocols arc reviewed. It is simply not 
true, a the DI reported, that 
researchers only have to compl te 
an on-line earch or the published 
research literature to determine 
whether their proposed research is 
duplicative. A literature search for 
previous studies is required, and it 
is true that we rely on the honor 
system to en ure that researchers 
have completed that task. However, 
Bll research protocols are reviewed 
both by our Animal Care Unit, 
which often require researchers to 
make change in their proposals, 
Bnd by the VI Animal Care and 
Use Committee, which inspects 
them to ensure that they meet all 
federal and VI guidelin s. 

Perhap most important, as I 
stressed at the forum, is the fact 
that most res arch involving ani
mals is fund d by agencie such as 
the National Institutes of Health 
(N IH ), which also rigorously 
reviews all re earch to ensure it 
does not unnecessarily duplicate 
previous tudie. Funding from the 
NIH is extremely competitive -
typically, le8 th n 25 percent of 

How 00 You Make 
Beer? 

5 , 

Beer IS the result o( fermenta
han, In which yea~t cell in beer 
convert sugar to alcohol (ethanol) 
and carbon diol(ide The sugar 
comes rrom grain, such as barley, 
though ricc or wh at can be 
used. 

The bdrley e d are moistened 
and sprouted, and nzyme 
break down th(> c(>11 wall (The 
laugh outer covering of plant 
cells are why arrols are runchy. 

o 
Mo 

*L 
*Snack ·c. 

Individuals willi disabi 
sponsored programs. I 
acoomadation in ordc 

Information 
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Viewpoints 

The facts about VI's efforts to improve You can take your opinion and ... · 
h I· f·· 1 The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the VI and Iowa City communities to submit guest opin-t e qua I ty 0 Its anima care program ions for print on the Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topics and will be selected for 

print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions should not exceed 750 words in length and should include a 
short biography of the author, the author's signature and the author's phone number. The author also should 
be available to have hiSlher picture taken by the DI staff for print with hiSlher guest opinion. Submissions 
will be edited for length, style and clarity. All submissions will be read and considered. W hold public forums 

on. the use of animal" 
in research at the 
University of Iowa 
b cause we have a 

re8ponsibility to provide Iowans 
with insight into our procedure and 
to entertain reasonable debate on 
this complex i u . Those goals were 
largely achi ved at our March 3 
forum. However, The Daily Iowan' 
report of that even~ contained eri
ous inaccuraci and did not give a 
fair accounting of the university's 
recent efforts to improve the quality 
of its animal car program. 

First, the DI s riously mis tates 
the rigor with which research pro
tocols are reviewed. It is imply not 
true, a th DI reported, that 
re earchers only have to complete 
an on-line arch of the published 
research liter ture to determine 
whether their propos d research is 
duplicative. A literature search for 
previous studies i required, and it 
is true that we rely on the honor 
system to en ure that re earcher 
have completed that task. However, 
all research protocols are reviewed 
both by our Animal Care Unit, 
which often requires re earchers to 
make change in their proposals, 
aod by the VI Animal Care and 
Use Committee, which inspects 
them to en ure that they meet a\l 
federal and VI guid line. 

Perhap most important, as I 
stre sed at th forum, is the fact 
that mo t re earch involving ani
mal i funded by gencie uch as 
the National In titutes of Health 
(NIH), whIch 01 a rigorously 
reviews all re earch to ensure it 
does not unneceB arily duplicate 
previou ludie . Funding from the 
NIH is extremely competitive -
typically, Ie th n 25 percent of 

How Do You Make 
Beer? 

Beer i the r ~ult of fermenta
lion, in which yea I cell in beer 
convert sugar to dlcohol (ethanol) 
and Cilrbon dio ide The sugar 
come from grain, uch as barley, 
though rice or wh at can be 
u~. 

The barl y' d~ c,re moistened 
and ~prouted, and enzymes 
break down the II walls (The 
tough outer overing of plant 
cells are why carro are c.runchy. 

CUEST OPINION 

David Skorton 
proposals are funded. I believe this 
provides the public with great 
assurance that federally-funded 
research is not duplicative. 

Second, the DI also seriously 
misstates our response to the com
ments from Sandy Carlton of the 
Montcalm County (Michigan) Citi
zens for Animal Welfare. Carlton 
argued that dogs and cats should 
not be used for research because of 
her concern about the difficulty of 
making certain that lost or stolen 
pets are not sold for this purpose. 
She also raised some concerns 
about R & R Research, a Michigan 
company from which the university 
has purchased dogs for research. 

Although VI veterinarian Paul 
Cooper said he had recently looked 
into R&R's record with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
found no major problems, he 
agreed to look into Carlton's con
cerns. But it is simply not true, as 
the DI stated, that "VI researchers 
did not deny the charges· made by 
Carlton. The fact is that Carlton 
did not make any "charges." like
wise, it is disturbing that the Dl 
did not report that we have signifi
cantly reduced the number of dogs 
used in research. In addition, we 
have excellent policies in place to 
ensure that pets are not mistaken
ly purchased and used in research. 
The dogs we purchase come from 
licensed dealers only. And we do 
nol purchase dogs - even from 
licensed dealers - if they have 
been purchased from hobby breed
ers or private individuals. 

Beyond these inaccuracies, I was 
disappointed that the Dl chose not 

We don't have cell walls, which is 
why we are squishy instead of 
crunchy.) and starch in the barley 
or other grain into simpler sugars, 
called malting. The sprouting 
process is stopped by heating the 
beer. 

The product, called the malt, 
has lots of enzymes in it that will 
finish the fermentation. 

Then, mix the malt with water 
and rna h it. The enzymes break 
down the sugar.; further. The sug
ars produced dissolve in the 
water, and the solids, like the 
bran of the grain, are filtered out. 

to report on the efforts we have 
made in the last two years to 
improve the quality of our animal 
care program. Here is a short sum
mary of those efforts: 

• We have revised our Animal 
Care and Use Review Form to 
require that researchers document 
that they have investigated animal 
use alternatives. 

• Our animal care program is 
fully accredited by the Associa
tion for Assessment and Accredi
tation of Laboratory Animal Care 
International, an independent 
accreditation organization. This 
voluntary accreditation process 
provides Iowans and others with 
objective evidence of the high 
quality of our veterinary care pro
gram. 

• We have developed a home 
page on the World Wide Web for 
the UI Animal Care Unit, includ
ing educational information on the 
proper care and handling of ani
mals, information on federal regu
lations and VI policy on the use of 
animals in research and teaching, 
alternative methods used in ani
mal research or teaching and orga
nizations that provide funding for 
those alternatives. 

I hope most people accept that 
we conduct animal studies out of a 
sense of professional and public 
responsibility. We believe this 
research provides cri tical informa
tion about the causes, diagnoses, 
treatment and prevention of dis
ease for both humans and ani
mals . But it is just as clear that 
the use of animals in research 
must be both appropriate and 
humane. 

David Skorton is the UI vice president 
of Research . 

The liquid, now called the wort, 
is boiled with hops for flavor. 

Now, add some brewer's yeast 
to the wort. At fj rst, the yeast 
grows very fast because there is 
oxygen in the wort. After the yeast 
uses up all the oxygen, it pro
duces alcohol and carbon diox
ide. This is why beer is alcoholic 
and fizzy. 

Next time: why beer has a 
head, and why beer has different 
flavors. 

T.K. Kenyon is a member of the UI Writers' 
Workshop and a UI biology instructor. 

Night St1)Jl~y 

RIm tlJl. e IMU 

Open until 2 a.m. 
Monday Thursday 

·Lots of Study Space! 
·Snacks at the Union Market! 

·Computers Available! 

iglbt Study 
New ]PRace 

Tlbe HMU 
Study ~ ~ ~~ 

Individuals with di abilities are encouraged to attend all University of [owa 
sponsored programs, If you are a person with a disability who requires an 
acoomadation in order to participate In tbis program or would like more 

inrormation please contact Meghan Henry at 33S·3263, 

The Daily Iowan also invites members of campus and civic organizations to write guest opinions on behalf 
of their organizations. Guest opinions should address current topics and issues with which the group is 
familiar and must reflect the general sentiment of the entire organization or organization chapter. The guest 
opinions also must include a contact person and phone number, as well as the phone number of the organiza
tion. Group guest opinions will be chosen by the Viewpoints Editor and the Editor-In-Chief. 

. Skrting cin Monday. March' 17 you can register to Wi~ a 
GO-second shopping spree on the ground floor of the UBS. 

DraWing and shopping spree will be held March 19 at 2:30 pm. 
You must be present to win! See store for official rules. , 

,. ~""' .-,; '" "" '. .... .. , ~ .. ~: .. . 
I 

.. 
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Nation & World 

Clinton's injury delays summit with Yeltsin 
By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - At tho request 
of a hobbled President Clinton, 
Russia's Boris Yeltsin agreod Sun
day to delay their summit meeting 
this week by one day to give Clinton 
an extra day of recuperation from 
his knee surgery. 

Just a few weeks ago It was Boris 
Yeltsin who many doubted was 
healthy enough to meet with Clin
ton. Yeltsin was so weakened by 
pneumonia in January, after heart 
surgery last fall, that the summit 
was changed from Washington to 
Helsinki to accommodate him . 
Some thought the meeting would 
have to be pushed back until April 
or later, but Yeltsin's recovery since 
has accelerated. 

Clinton's state visit to Denmark, 
sch duJed for Friday, is being 
delayed UTI til JUly. Clinton told 
reporters he hopes to fit in the Den
mark visit while in Europe to 
attend a NATO summit meeting. In 
Copenhagen, Prime Minister Poul 
Nyl'up Rasmussen issued a state
ment xpressing "great under
standing" ofthe need to postpone. 

White House officials said Clin
ton is going ahead with a planned 
meeting at the White House today 
with Russian Foreign Minister 
Yevgeny Primakov. Primakov met 
with Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright on Saturday and was at 
the Pentagon on Sunday to sce 
Defense Secretary William Cohen. 

As he entered the Pentagon to 
meet with ohen and the military 
ervice chiefs, Primakov was over· 

heard asking ohen, "Do you 
remember me?" Cohen replied, "Of 
COUTse I do," and r call d that they 
had travel d together to Bangor, 
Maine. Sunday's meeting was their 
first since ohen became defense 
secretary. 

In Moscow, the Kremlin pres8 
service announced the summit wa 
pushed back a day "by mutual 
agreement" and said the delay was 
made necessary by Clinton's recov
ery from surgery to repair th ten
don he tore Friday in Florida. 

Mike McCurry, the White lIoust' 
press secretary, said th deci ion to 

Ruth Fremson/AI>O(iJled Prer.s 

President Clinton answers a reporter's question as he arrives back at 
the White House on Sunday after spending two days at Bethesda 
Naval Medical Center in Bethesda, Md., where he underwent surgery 
on his knee. First lady Hillary Rodham Clinton met him at t he 
entrance of the White House as he arrived. 

Thus, it must have given Yeltsin 
some puckish delight to tell Cli nton 
in a get-well telegram he was ready 
to meet Clinton "as soon as your 
health allows." 

The meetings will be Thursday 
and Friday in Helsinki, Finland. 
Clinton is to leave Washington on 
Wednesday night. 

NATO expansion debate rages worldwide 
By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Should NATO 
expand eastward? 

What if it antagonizes the West
ern alliance's old rival, the Rus
sians? 

What if it commits American 
blood, treasure - even nuclear 
arms - to the defense of former 
Soviet-bloc foes such as Hungary or 
Poland? 

Depending on perspective, 
expand.ing the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization is a prudent 
move to strengthen democracy in 
formerly communist central and 
eastern Europe, or it's a foolish idea 
that would overstretch America's 
military commitments and isolate 
and irritate Russia. 

The touchy issue will top the 
agenda this week when President 
Clinton meets Boris Yeltsin in 
Helsinki, Finland, and makes a 
renewed pitch to convince the Russ
ian president that a "bigger" NATO 
will not be a "badder" NATO. 

On Sunday, Yeltsin told the 
Helsinki newspaper Helsingin 
Sanomat, "To us, bringing the 
alliance's military infrastructure 
closer to Russian territory is 
absolutely unacceptable." 

In July, Clinton and leaders ofthe 
other NATO countries plan to invite 
new members - probably Poland, 
Hungary and the Czech Republic -
and assert explicitly that the NATO 
door does not clo e behind them. 

The arguments for and against 
expansion are sim pIe. First, the pro
expansion case: 

• It will help solidify democracy 
in Europe. 

• It will lessen the chance of local 
rivalries and regional tensions boil
ing over into hot wars. 

• Everyone benefits. A stable 
Europe is good for both America and 
Russia. 

Here, in a nutshell, is the anti
expansion case: 

• By excluding Russia, NATO 
would be driving the Russians into 
a corner. 

• It would cost too much. Esti
mate vary widely, from $27 billion 
to more than $100 billion. 

• It could stop or even reverse the 
momentum toward democracy in 
nations that are left out - "failed 
suitors- such as possibly Romania. 

Opinion polls show mo t Ameri
cans are barely aware of a debate 
over NATO expansion. No wonder: 
There was little debale before Presi
dent Clinton e nlially sealed the 
xpan ion deal in a campaign 

speech in Detroit in late October. 
"En largeme nt is not directed 

against anyone. it will advance tho 
security of everyone," Clinton said 
in setting 1999 as the target for new 
members to join. 

The con equence ar far-reach
ing and go beyond the matter of 
NATO it elf. 

"It's the bigg t of all" foreign pol
icy i8 ues facing Clinton this year, 
said John St inbruner, an analyst 
at the Brooking In8titution. H 
think8 NATO expansion is a mis
take that will come back to hau nt 
th Western alHance. 

"Th whole arms control ag nda 
I seriously j opardized by thi ,
Slelnbruner said. It make8 the Rus-
ian unlikely to ratify the START 

II nuclear arms treaty, he said, and 
may even Induce them to rely mor 
on nuclear weapons. 

Expansion is opposed by no I s a 
foreign policy xpert than George 
Kennan, architect ofthe po t-WorJd 
War II U.S. polley of "containment" 
ofSovieicomrnunl m. He wrote in a 
recent newapap r opinion artic1 

. that expanding NATO would be "the 
mOl!i fateful rror of American poli
cy in th entire po IrCold Wllr era." 

Ru sia compluins that by expand
Ina eastward, NATO give. th 
Irnpre ion of ganging up on ita old 
fo , of thumbing Its no. at t h 
notion of true Itrategic partnership , 

with Moscow. 
"We know that NATO means a 

powerful nuclear presence, nuclear 
forces, and all of this is being moved 
toward Russia ," Yeltsin's prime 
minister, Viktor Chernomyrdin, 
said recently. 

In fact, NATO has said it does not 
intend to move any nuclear 
weapons when it expands eastward. 
On the other hand, it has not ruled 
it out. 

"The expansion of NATO will cre
ate a new division in Europe," Rep. 
David Obey, D-Wis., told Secretary 
of State Madeleine Albright. "It will 
move the line eastward." 

The image of a "line" between 
East and West is used by both sides 
of the NATO debate. British Foreign 
Secretary Malcolm Rifkind invoked 
the term in arguing that the greater 
danger lies in not expanding the 
alliance eastward. 

Rebate on 
New & Used 
'94 thru '97 Nissans 

Adding members to NATO will 
require approval of the alliance's 16 
current governments. The senti
ment in Congress has been hard to 
gauge. Many have raised questions 
about the cost and political implica
tions, and a few are openly opposed. 

"We would have a line down the 
middle of Europe, just like the Iron 
Curtain," Rilkind said during a visit 
to Washington this month. He said 
it would lead to a return to regional 
fissures in Europe, akin to the peri
od between the world wars. 
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Technolo~ 
By Elizabeth Weise 

Associated Press 

KIRKLAND, Wash. - Beginning 
In 2000, rockets all over the world 
will begin carrying Volkswagen
sized satellites about 435 miles 
above the earth. Over the course of 
two years, 840 of them wi ll be 
dropped g ntly into place, fanning 
out to form a constellation that cov· 
ers the globe. 

No government planned this 
venture. Ai a final price tag of $9 
billion, it's unlikely any would . 
Instead, two of the world's richest 
and smartest men have put their 
personal fortunes behind a long
shot proposition - bringing fast 
Internet access to the enUre world. 

The company i called Teledesic 
Corp ., lind its two primary 
investors are Bill Gates of 
Microsoft and Craig McCaw, who 
vaulted to near the top of the most
money list in 1994 when he sold 
McCaw Cellular Communications 
to AT&T for a cool $11 .5 billion. 

Ii would take more than a crystal 
ball to know whether the venture 
truly wil11et high schools in Africa 
roam the Net and businesses in 

Catholic grot 
school distric 

By Jim Fitzgerald 
Associated Press 

BEDFORD, N.Y. - A dispute 
over a faddish game has turned into 
a lawsuit accusing a school district 
in New York's tony suburb of pro

\ moting "satanism and occultism." 
Three Catholic families say their 

religious freedom has been 
infringed by uch standard school 
fare as an assembly featuring a man 
dre sed up a Abraham Lincoln, a 
science clas studying the leftover 
evidence of an owl's lunch and a his
tory I son in a cemetery. 

"We can't take apart the science or 
English curriculum becau e some
thing seems to go against some part 
of a particular mall group's belief 
system,' said one of the schools' sup
porters, the Rev. Paul Alcorn, who 
has two children in the schools. 

The di pute stems from a trategy 
card game called "Magic: The Gath
ering" that children started playing 
in 1995 in the di triti in W stchester 
County' w n-ta-do horse country. 

"It' slraight from Satan," said 
Mary DiBari, a plainti fT who has H
and 13-y ar-old granddaughters in 
the &Chool . "H uman sacrifice, devil 
worship, spells." 

Some students formed a club that 
wa allowed to play the game on 
&Chool grounds but not during class. 
Player and the school di trict 
defended it as a "math game." 
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Technology giants fund global Internet project 
By EIi7abelh Weise 
A~socialcd Pr ~s 

KIRKLAND, Wash. - Beginning 
in 2000, rockets all over the world 
will begin carrying Volkswagen
sized satellites about 435 miles 
above the earth. Over the course of 
two years , 840 of them will be 
dropped gently into place, fanning 
out to form a constellation that cov
ers the globe. 

No government planned this 
venture. AL a final price tag of $9 
billion, it's unlikely any would. 
Inslead, two of the world's richest 
and smartest men have put their 
personal fortunes behind a long
shot proposition - bringing fast 
Internet access to the entire world. 

The company is called Tclcdcsic 
Corp ., and its two primary 
investors are Bill Gates of 
Microsoft and Craig McCaw, who 
vaulted to near the lop of the most
money Jist in 1994 when he sold 
McCaw C Hular Communications 
to AT&T for a cool $11.5 billion. 

It would take more t.han a crystal 
ball to know whether the venture 
truly will let high schools in Africa 
roam the Net and businesses in 

Tibet nourish come the millenni
um. At this point, it's unclear 
whether the technology will even 
work . But if it does, Gates and 
McCaw will own a piece of the 
future . 

The idea behind Teledesic is sim
ple. Althougb big cities in North 
America and Europe are wired for 
fast, heavy-data traffic, most of the 
world isn't - and the cost of dig
ging up Asia and Africa to lay mil
lions of miles of wire would be 
absurd. But there's another way: 
Using satellites, messages can sim
ply bounce up into space and then 
back down to receivers. 

Until recently, the only satellites 
that got much commercial use were 
for weather and television. They all 
are geostationary, which means 
they're very high up and stay over 
the same, large area, so it doesn't 
take many to blanket the globe. 

That was a good thing when the 
technology was hideously expen
sive; a big communications satel
lite easily can cost $100 million. 
But with the commercialization of 
space programs worldwide and the 
beginnings of mass-produced satel
lites, the technology now is merely 

wildly expensive. 
That's why Teledesic can afford 

to ship more than 800 of the things 
up into space, at the bargain-base
ment price of only $5.2 million 
each. 

Why so many? Like almost 
everything to do with this market, 
it's a question of pbysics - in this 
case, the pesky problem of the 
speed oflight. 

Put a geostationary satellite 
high enough and it takes only one 
to beam television to all of Asia. 
The signal takes half a second to 
bounce up to a satellite and then 
find its way back down to Earth, 
but that's fine. A half-second delay 
works for a television signal 
because it's continuous and the 
viewer doesn't know or care when 
the original picture was sent. 

But on the Internet, it's a night
mare. That's because the basic 
building block for the Net is some
thing called TCP-IP, or Transmis
sion Control Protocol-Internet Pro
tocol. It's the set of standards that 
lets any Internet message be read 
by any computer. 

The Net works so well precisely 
because of the TCP, or control, 

part. As a message is sent, each bit 
of information is checked to make 
sure it got to where it was going. 

Pulling up a page on the World 
Wide Web means t housands of 
messages sent back and forth, with 
the computers having a conversa
tion something like "1 just sent 15 
bytes of data. Did you get them?" 
"Yeah, I got them," over and over. 

It works when the connection is 
fast. It falls apart, however, with a 
half-second delay between those 
check-backs, which is why the 
Teledesic satellites have to be so 
close to the ground. 

Geostationary satellites orbit at 
22,300 miles up. At 430 miles up, 
which is called a low-Earth-orbit, 
Teledesic's birds won't have to wor
ry about the time delay, which 
means they can provide really fast 
Internet connections to people from 
Addis Ababa to Anhui. 

To get the service, users will buy 
or rent antennas about the size of a 
pizza dish and signal decoders that 
plug into their computers or tele
phones. With that setup, they'll be 
able to do high-speed data trans
fers like video-conferencing from 
anywhere in the world. 
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Teledesic Corporation President Russell Daggatt, left, and chief oper
ating officer David Twyver pose at Ihe company's Kirkland, Wash., 
office Feb_ 28. On the computer is an image illustrating Teledesic's 
goal of faster Internet communication t"rough a network of satellftes 
around the world. 

The folks putting up these satel
lites don't pret'end it's solely a 
humanitarian effort: They want to 
make money. 

But by a nice coincidence, the 
basic physics of the universe dic
tate that if you set out to provide 
low-earth-orbital satellite links to 

places where there are lots of rich 
people, you end up making it avail
able to everyone. 

"If we give it to Madrid, we have 
to give it to Africa. And in Antarcti
ca, the penguins will be well 
served," said Russell Daggatt, 
Teledesic's president. 

Catholic group accuses 
school district of , satan ism' riverRun 1 997 april 27 

By Jim Fitzgerald 
Associated Press 

BEDFORD, N.Y. - A dispute 
over a faddi h game has turned into 
a law uLt accu ing a school district 
in New York's tony suburbs of pro
moting "satani m and occultism." 

Three Catholic families say their 
rehgLOu freedom has been 
infringed by such standard school 
fare as an aasembly featuring a man 
dressed up as Abraham Lincoln, a 
science elas studying the leftover 
evidence of an owl's lunch and a his
tory I n in a cemetery. 

"We can't take apart the science or 
English curriculum because some
thing seem to go agai n t some part 
of a particular mall group' behef 
syslem: said one of the schools' sup
porter , the Rev. Paul Alcorn, who 
has two children in the schools. 

The di pule stems from a strategy 
card game called "Magic: The Gath
ering" that children started playing 
in 1995 in the district in Westchester 
County' well-to-do horse country. 

"It' lraight from Satan," said 
Mary DiBari, a plaintiff who has 11-
and 13-year-old granddaughters in 
the school . "Human sacrifice, devil 
worship, pells.' 

Some tudents fonned a club that 
was llowed to play the game on 

I school grounds but not during claas. 
Player and the school dis trict 
defended it as a "math game." 

mikh '1 

FOR 

The lawsuit says that by allowing 
the game on school grounds, the dis
trict "offiCially promoted and 
endorsed' an occult activity, and 
promoted "satan ism and occultism, 
pagan religions and New Age spiri
tuality." 

Besides the card game itself, the 
lawsuit complains that: 

• On an excursion to a cemetery, 
fourth-graders were instructed to lie 
on the graves of dead children. The 
school district's lawyer, Warren 
Richmond, said a volunteer was 
asked to lie on a grave to show how 
much smaller people were in the 
18th century. 

• A man who dressed like Lincoln 
frightened some children when he 
said Lincoln believed in ghosts. "It 
was just a fellow who gave a speech 
on Abe Lincoln: Richmond said. 

• Third-graders were forced to 
study owl pellets, the regurgitated 
bones and feathers of the birds' prey. 
The lawsuit included that under 
~E8rth worship and New Age 
spiritism." 

Several youngsters, including the 
minister's son, staged a benefit tour
nament at his Bedford Presbyterian 
Church "so parents who were con
cerned could see the game, see the 
cards," Alcorn said. 

"The allegations in the complaint 
have seriously distorted what are 
really very normal educational prac
tjces,~ Richmond said. 
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In All Ways A Woman: 
Healthy Choices of the Mind, Body, and 

Spirit for the College Woman 

Welcome Address given by 
Vice President Ann Rhodes 

featuring Keynote Speaker. 
Kim O'Meara Anderson 
SurvIvIng Breast Cancer: 
A PosItIve Look of A Ufe
ChangIng ExperIence 

Saturday, AprilS 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 
9:00 am to 1 :30 pm 

(Registration begins at 8:00) 
•• Registration forms ovallable at all residence hall front desks or 

by contacting 353·0786" 

Featured Guest Speakers' Community Agencies: 

Pfonn.d PorMft1ood 
AmlHlc;an Cancer Society 
WISE 
U of I NI.JfJing s~" 
!CARE 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
8IrthrlQht 
F,.. M9dlcal C."ter 

International Center 
(NAP 
Student OIJOb1l1ty SI1Mces 
Conee", for Wome" 
H60Ith !owo/Stvdent Health 
UIHC 
\!mAC 
Mercy HOIPItaI 
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In All Ways A Woman 
Registration Form 

Name~): _____________ ~, __________ __ 

Address: _____________ _ 

Phone: 

Please ronk In order of preference from }-6 
(You wl/1 have the opporlunlty to particIpate In 2 of the foNow/ng 6 group presenfotlon5). 

_ "Barbie - She Ju,' Keep' GoIng cl GoIng cl Going: 
Women', Body Image," 
- Funny and Insightful discussion on how women are portrayed 
today In society. Roxie Tullis from Planned Parenthood. 

_ "Special Touch: Learning how to perform Brea" Self
examination" 

_ "Women In the Age of AIDS" 
- Pat Ketchum and Cathy Barnett, Health Iowa 

_ U Journey to Self-DllCovery" 
- Powerful. Insightful. and emotional discussion on the Issue of eat
Ing disorders. Nursing Staff from the University of Iowa Hospitals and 
Clinics 

_ "Women, Relaxation and SIre .. Reduction" 
- Women's Resource and Action Center 

_ "Violence A{ICIlnI' Wom.n: Dating Vlol.nee" 
- Rape Victim Advocacy Program 

PIeo3e return to: "In All waY' A Woman" 
c/o Jennifer Loldahl 
1011 stanley Hall 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

• Registration Forms are due Friday, March 21 by 5:00 P.M. • 
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Hussein 

. . , 
VIctIms 
families 

By Gwen Ackerman 
Associated Press 

BElT SHEMESH, Israel - Jor
dan's King Hussein knelt in mourn
ing Sunday with the familie of sev
en Israeli schoolgirls gunned down 
by a Jordanian soldier and Jlaid they 
were all "members of one family." 

"I love King Hussein," Raid 
Yehezkel Cohen, whose l3-year-old 
daughter Nirlt was killed in Thurs
day's shootings. "I really love him. 
Despite the sorrow, I say this : 1 
hope and believe in King Hus ein 
and a real peace." 

Jean·Marc BouJu/AS$OCi3led Press 

Some 2,000 Zairian civilians parade in the streets of Bukavu on Sunday to cele brate the occupation of 
Kisangani by rebel forces. The rebe ls announced yeste rday the fall of Kisangani, the third-largest city 
in Zaire. 

Hussein's rare visit, intended to 
re-establish the credibility of Jordan 
and its leader as peacemakers, came 
at the lowest point in relations 
between Jordan and Israel since the 
two countries made peace in 1994. 

Zairian rebels turn eyes on capital 
The shootings of seven girls on a 

school trip along the northern 
Israel-Jordan border "is a crime 
that is a shame for all of us,· Hus-

By Beth Duff-Brown 
Associated Press 

KINSHASA, Zaire - Zaire's 
government appeared rudderless 
Sunday, with President Mobutu 
Sese Seko in France and his top 
aides closeted in meetings after 
rebels captured the country's 
third-largest city and set their 
sights on the capital. 

A source close to the govern
ment and a Western diplomat, 
both speaki ng on condition of 
anonymity, said army leaders 
were meeting to debate taking 
over the government and opening 
talks with the rebels. 

The source close to the govern
ment said some army leaders 
were impatient with Mobutu's 
refusal to meet rebel leader Lau
rent Kabila, and believed negotia
tions were the only way to contain 
the chaos in Zaire. 

"All the conditions are there for 
a coup d'etat , but the army doesn't 
have any way of doing this . The 
only thing they know how to do is 
loot,· said Victor Nendaka Bika, 
former head of intelligence under 
Mobutu and now leader of a group 
of wealthy businesspersons and 
politicians from eastern Zaire. 

Mobutu postponed his sched
uled return today to Zaire from 
France, fueling the speculation 
about the potential collapse of the 
government. 

Spokesperson Kabuya Lumuma 
Sando did not explain why Mobu
tu had decided to remain at his 

home in southern France, nor did 
he set a date for the president's 
return. But he said Zairians des
perately need their leader. 

"There is an absence of the 
father, the communicator," 
Kabuya said . "They need their 
charismatic chief." 

Mobutu, 66, has spent much of 
the past seven months in Europe 
recovering from surgery' for 
prostate cancer. In that time, 
rebels who accuse him of robbing 
his country to enrich himself have 
swept across eastern Zaire. 

After a burst of fighting Friday 
night and Saturday at IGsangani, 
the country's third-largest city, 
Mobutu's poorly paid army report
edly looted the city of 300,000 and 
fled with panicked residents 
across the Zaire River. 

Losing Kisangani , the capital of 
Upper Zaire province and the 
army's northeastern headquar
ters , is the worst military etback 
of Mobutu's 32-year dictatorship. 
For the rebels, it's a strategic tri
umph, with its two airports and 
location on the Zaire River, a key 
commercial route . 

Foreign relief workers also 
escaped the region, leaving behind 
70,000 Rwandan Hutu refugees 
60 miles to the south. 

U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees Sadako Ogata said 
emergency teams of aid workers 
would return only if the security 
situation improved . 

Rwandan Hutus ned to Zaire 
after the 1994 rna so ere of 

0PP0 9PPPW Q "WOMEN OF CULTURE D 
O. DISCUSSION" 1] 
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V 7:00 pm U n Latino Native American Cultural Center .", 
U 308 Melrose Ave. V 
(\ Mediator: Monique DiCarlo, Director of WRAC '0 
U For fu'thtr information contact LNACC @ 335-8298 
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500,000 minority Tutsis, a slaugh
ter orchestrated by a government 
then led by Hutus . Tutsis now 
control Rwanda, and the Hutu 
refugees fear reprisals if they 
return. 

The rebel fighters , who include 
Zairians of Tutsi descen t, have 
been accused of massacring 
refugees. 

"The refugees are at the end of 
their strength. Their harrowing 
odyssey through the wilderness 
has to stop now, or many more 
lives will be lost," Ogata said in 
Geneva. 

Meeting in the Netherland , EU 
foreign ministers urged the war
ring si de s Sunday to allow 
humanitarian aid to be delivered 
to the region . 

But the rebels showed little 
intention of agreeing to a cease
fire that would allow relief work 
to resume, and et their sights on 
the capital, 745 miles to the 
southwest. 

· We are now thinking of going 
up to Kinshasa," Kabila said Sat
urday. He added, however, that he 
is open to a negotiated peace. 

Kabila , who met with U.N . 
envoy Mohamed Sahnoun in 
Goma on Saturday, has demanded 
face-to-face talks with Mobutu 
before a cease-fire, which Mobutu 
has rejected. 

Past military defeats have led 
to looting in the capital. But Kin
ha a generally was calm Sunday 

as re idents anxiously awaited 
word from the government. 

ein told the grieving parent of 
another l3-year-old victim, Natalie 
Alkalai. "It affects u all a mem
bers of one family." 

At the home of the family of 12-
year-old Adi Maika, IIu ein knelt 
to speak to her relatives, who were 
Sitting on the Ooor in a Jewish 
mourning custom. 

Adi's parents, who are deaf, com· 
municated with Hu ein through a 
sign·language interpreter. 

"I want my daughter back: her 
sobbing mother, Alia, igned after 
Hussein squeezed her hand . · We 
have peace, but I don't have my 
daughter anymore.· 

"I feel that I've 10 t a child," Hus
ein replied. 

At one point Alia po. d out for 
about a minute while Hussem spoke 
to her husband. The king hugged 
the father and gave him a tradition
al Arab ki on both cheeks. 

Later Sunday, the king also 
hoped to help resolve a cri is in 
Israeli·Palestinian peace talks . 
After talks with Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu, Hus ein wa 
trying to arrange a three-way meet
ing with Vasser Arafat, according to 
Arafat pokes per on Nabil Abour
deineh. 

Hussein wa greeted at Ben 
Gurion International Airport by 
Netanyahu, who accompanied him 
on his condolence visits. The king 
was accompanied by his on, 
Faisal, and daughter, Ai ha. 

After vi iting the familie , Hu . 
ein went to J rusalem's Hadas ah 

Ho pital to visit two girl injured in 
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' till} funds to be able to operate tht 
system for the next four year s, 
' Ricketts said. "We want to maintah 
what we have and replace wha 
we're going to lose to university 

, projects." 

Ricketts said the m parking ser 
, ,vices h ave lost exis ting parki n l 

spaces to m projects, such 88 the U 
' hospital expansion, the Iowa Thch 

, ,r\ology Building, Pappajohn Busi 
ness Administration Building, thE 

, 'upcoming College of Engineering 
· the North Main Library Plaza walk· 
, way and the Health Science campuE 

.• , expansion in the past few years. 

,-----------------------
. WEBER 

, , Continued from Page 1A 
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Jordan' King Hu e in (r ight) a companied by I ra Ii Prime Minister ., schoolthat was named after him and 
B . . N h ( . . h I has regularly attended assemblies and 

e nJamm etanya u cent r) Vi II Maya mu at a J ru alem pi- Ifunctions. He was president of the 
tal Sunday. , Iowa City Board of Education for two 

· renna. the shooting at.tack. There hand 
Netanyahu met with President 
Ezer Weizman, who was hospital 
ized after a fall 18 t week. 

The live of Arabs and Israeli 
wer "fast sliding toward an by 
of bloodshed and diea ter,8 the king 

said in 1 tl r to N 1 nyahu. 
w k Ix'for th hooting 

I r I ha . id it wlll begill bul~ 
dozing land for lh Har Hom. 
neighborhood a lOOn I this week 
de pI w ming lh t luch a roove 
could provok viol IlC , 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA'S 
CERTIFICATE IN INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 

" MHe was the firs t to say that he 
had lived a very long and fruitful 

'life,· Burger said. "I just loved that 
man and he made me feel that it was 
reciprocated - this is a loss for me." 

On Dec. 19, Weber's 96th birthday, 
.., the Irving B. Weber Elementa ry 

School held a birthday celebration 
rCor him. 

"After the party, he went to every 
one of the school's rooms and that 

:~~I~ I ',' IZIP CODES 
~~ 

INFORMA TONAL MEETIN 
Wednesday, March 19, 6:30 p.m. 

5107 Pappajohn Business Administration 
Building 

ilable to 
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"The memben 0/ the lvin Aiuy merican Dance 
TheaJer are 0 beautiful and tylish it might be 
enough ju t to waJch them tride acro th tagt." 
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' prints and tools he uses to craft 
mahogany furniture . "I've got lots 
of green pants." 

1 Based on data from 1990, the 
, ,Census Bureau projects that 147 of 

the 26,203 people in Shea's ZIP 
• code have Irish as their main or 
Isecondary ancestry. That's less 
than ' percent. 

! .. ~ a far cry from ZIP code 11697 
• in New York City. Sirty-five percent 
• of the residents of that area, in the 
Breezy Point section of Far Rock-

, away in the borough of Queens, are 
of Irish ancestry, making it tops 
among U.S. ZIP codes with 1,000 or 
m.ore people. 

, A review of computerized Census 
data from 1990 shows major pock· 
ets of Irish ancestry in places YOIl 

,might expect - mostly in the 
Boston area and elsewhere along 

' tile East Coast - along with other 
pockets around the country. The 

I tiny northeast Iowa town of Ryan 
,raw among the top Irish strong
holds with 50 percent of the resi
dents in its ZIP code claiming Irish 

• BJlcestry. 
The review points also to areas 

rwith almost no people of Irish 
, a.ocestry. But that doesn't necessar· 
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th~ funds to be able to operate the 
system for the next four years," 
'Ricketts said. "We want to maintain 
what we have and replace what 
we're going to lose to university 

I projects." 

Ricketts said the VI parking ser-
, ,vices have lost existing parking 

spaces to Ul projects, such as the VI 
I hospital expansion, the Iowa Tech
,nology Building, Pappajohn Busi
ness Administration Building, the 

, 'upcoming College of Engineering, 
,the North Main Library Plaza walk
wily and the Health Science campus 

• , expansion in the past few years. 

"(Iowa City) is growing like crazy," 
Ricketts said. "The increase in park
ing costs is a product of growth and 
success for the community." 

However, a growth for the UI 
means a financial burden for stu
dents who say they already pay 
enough for parking. Ul sophomore 
Tim Lambert, who said he pays $10 
a week in parking meters, said he 
will be upset if the increase passes. 

"The increase is only a dime," 
Lambert said. "But dimes begin to 
add up after awhile." 

VI freshman Dave Pieniazek said 
the increase doesn't make much 
sense. 

"I think they're going to discour
age people from bringing their cars 

to school," Pieniazek said. "A lot of 
people live off-campus and have to 
get places. Increases are getting to 
be such a pain." 

Ricketts said more people live off
campus than on-campus. Iowa City 
'ITansit passengers decreased from 
2.5 million to 1.5 million in one year 
due to more people driving, he said. 

"The community has grown and 
people drive from further out," Rick
etts said. "There are only a relative
ly moderate amount of people who 
live on campus." 

In other matters, the board plans 
to discuss a 3.7 percent increase in 
room and board in the VI residence 
halls, adding $137 dollars to stu
dents' VI bills. 

. -------------------------------------------------------------------------

mo" 

I 
6:30 p.m. 

'\dmini tration 

P.M. 

.AVAILABLE 
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"WEBER 
, " Continued (rom Page 1A 

., school that was named after him and 
regularly attended assemblies and 

I functions. He was president of the 
, Iowa City Board of Education for two 
'terms. 

" "He was the first to say that he 
bad lived a very long and fruitful 

' life,· Burger said. "I just loved that 
man and he made me feel that it was 
reciprocated - this is a loes for me." 

On Dec. 19, Weber's 96th birthday, 
the Irving B. Weber Elementary 
School held a birthday celebration 

· for him. 
"After the party, he went to every 

one of the chool's rooms and that 

IZIP CODES 
Continued from Page 1A 

• prints and tools he uses to craft 
mahogany furniture. "I've got lots 
of green pants," 

t Based on data from 1990, the 
. Census Bureau projects that 147 of 
the 26,203 people in Shea's ZIP 
code have Irish as their main or 
secondary ancestry. That's less 
than 1 percent. 

I !", a far cry from ZIP code 11697 
in New York City. Sixty-five percent 

• of the residents of that area, in the 
Breezy Point section of Far Rock-

I away in th borough of Queens, are 
of Irish ancestry, making it tops 
among U.S. ZIP code with 1,000 or 
more people. 

, A review of computerized Census 
d$ts from 1990 shows major pock
ets of Irish anceatry in places you 

,might expect - mostly in the 
Boston area and elsewhere along 

. ~e East Coast - along with other 
pockets around the country. The 

I tiny northeast Iowa town of Ryan 
,ranks among the top Irish strong
b(llds with 50 percent of the resi-

• d~nts in its ZIP code claiming Irish 
, IlJIcestry. 

The review point. also to areas 
' wlth almolt no people of Irish 
• ancestry. But that doean't necessar-

was a great excitement for him," 
Willis Weber said. "He just erijoyed 
driving by and looking at the school." 

Burger said the elementary school 
plans to discuss the loss with the 
children tomorrow, followed by a 
recognition ceremony on Wednesday. 

"He just personified the true gen
tleman and the honest business
man," Burger said. "He's been a real
ly important figure at the University 
of Iowa, too. I doubt that there's a 
swimmer that has gone through that 
hasn't heard of him." 

Weber was also one of 10 local 
heroes to carry the Olympic torch 
through Iowa City last May, which 
was an important highlight for him, 

i1y mean the beer won't be green 
there today. 

For example, Newark, N.J., has 
one ZIP code - 07108 - that the 
Census Bureau projects as having 
no people of Irish ancestry among 
its 29,490 residents. Newark has 
more than a quarter-million resi
dents, and less than 2 percent of 
them are of Irish ancestry. 

Yet tradition persists. On March 
9, Newark held its 62nd annual St. 
Patrick's Day parade. And Mur
phy's Tavern in Newark had an 
early celebration Thursday, with 
most of its Irish patrons commut
ing in from the suburbs. 

"(Thday is) not a good day to have 
a party," explained tavern owner 
Jeff Murphy. "Workers don't even 
want to come to work that qay, let 
alone party." 

In Tuskegee, Ala., ZIP code 
36088 is projected as having no 
people of Irish heritage among its 
6,690 residents. Mayor Ronald 
Williams couldn't recall any St. 
Patrick's Day parades in his city, 
which is predominantly black. 

"Even the Caucasians here aren't 
Irish," he said. 

That doesn't prevent Williams 
from i88uing a friendly welcome. 

"To all the Irish people, come on 

KYDIVE_ 
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Bachelor'. Degree Required for Admission 

A representative will be on 
your campus soon. 

Call your Career Center for information 

his son said. 
Visitation will be held Tuesday 

from 3-8 p.m. at the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home, 2720 Muscatine 
Ave., and funeral services will be 
held Wednesday at First United 
Methodist Church, 214 E. Jefferson 
St., at 1:30 p.m. 

Memorial donations can be sent to 
Irving B. Weber Elementary School, 
the Iowa Hawkeye Swim Club Schol
arship Fund and the George L. Gay 
Funeral Home. 

In addition to his son Willis and 
daughter-in-law, Dee, Weber is sur
vived by his wife of 71 years, 
Martha, four grandchildren and one 
great-granddaughter. 

down and help us create 01U' first 
St. Patrick's Day," Williams said. 

The San Francisco Bay area once 
was populated heavily with people 
of Irish descent, according to Ker
win Klein, a professor of California 
history at the University of Califor
nia-Berkeley. 

The majority of California's origi
nal Irish inhabitants were hrought 
here by the lure of work during the 
gold-rush era of the late 1840s, 
Klein explained. After the mines 
were worked out, Nevada's Com
stock lode strike of 1859 took many 
Irish workers east. 

Brian Shea is a more recent 
arrival. He was born in Boston, 
lived in New Orleans and Dallas, 
and came west to attend Berkeley 
in the '60s. 

Now, more than 35 years later, 
his work-worn fingertips illustrate 
the day's efforts as he sips a beer 
and smokes while recalling his her
itage, which includes Russian. 

"My ex-stepfather used to tell 
me, 'Brian, you're a mix of the most 
maudlin races in history,' " Shea 
chuckled. "But the Irish are capa
ble of joyous flight of fancy. There's 
a spark of something almost 
divine." 

HBobby McFerrin 
mtule music 

Zo " come a lve.oo 
-Minneapolis-St. Paul StUI' Tribune 

fREE AND OPEN TO THE 
Lecturel demonstration 
by !lobby Mcferrin 
It Ha..cher Auditorium 
April' 0, 3 p.m. 

..~ 

NEWS BRIEF 
Downtown bar charged for 
late after-hour consumption 

Employees at a local downtown 
bar received tickets for consuming 
alcohol after hours risking the sus
pension or revocation of the bar's 
liquor license. 

Jeremy McDevitt, manager of the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., and 
three other employees, James Pohl, 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Monday, March 17, 1997 - 9A 

Matt Botticelli and Anthony Capoz
zoli were charged with consuming 
alcoholic beverages between the 
hours of2 and 6 early Sunday morn
ing. 

The Iowa City Police Department 
received a phone call about a loud 
music disturbance at the Union 
about 4:45 a.m. ICPD officials went 
to the bar and found the four 
employees drinking at the bar. 

Each person and the bar itself 
were charged with a simple misde
meanor, the maximum penalty being 
a $100 fine or 30 days in jail. The 
possibility for suspending or revok
ing the bar's liquor license will be 
addressed by City Council and the 
State Beer and Liquor Commission. 

ICPD Lt. Matt Johnson said the 
process for suspending or revoking 
licenses is a lengthy process. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Continued from Page 1A 

said. 
Brad Baker, manager of the Vine, 

330 E. Prentiss St., said people 
jump on the St. Patrick's bandwag
on just for another reason to drink 
beer. 

"It's kind oflike Mardi Gras, just 
another reason to party," Baker 
said. "I think that's kind of sad; 
there are already enough reasons 

DOWNTOWN 
Continued from Page JA 
business in Iowa City, but I think 
we're being shortsighted when we 
concentrate on revenue off parking 
rather than losing it in terms of 
business," Simon said. 

The student demand for chain 
department stores is not startling, 
because trend styles are popular among 
students, she said, and peer pressure 
impacts widely on her business. 

"I'm hoping there are enough 
mature and confident students who 
can appreciate what specialty 
stores have to offer," Simon said. 
"They shouldn't have to stay with 
something safe like a vending 
machine chain store." 

Fifty-eight percent of the people 
surveyed said they wanted a large, 
chain grocery store downtown, 
while 32 percent said they would 
like a small, non-chain grocery 
store. Ten percent said they didn't 
care about a grocery store. 

UI junior Dana Mellinger said 
she wanted to see a large grocery 
store downtown along with a .Gap. 

"I've always wondered why we 
don't have a grocery store or a Gap 
downtown," Mellinger said. "It 
would be so much more convenient 
for the students without cars and 
we could finally have more clothes 
that (most) people would wear." 

Besides commenting on things 
they would like to see downtown, 
122 of the 177 respondents said 
they spend $0-20 a week down
town. Iowa City Councilor Larry 
Baker said these numbers were 
surprising because a majority of 
the consumer population appears 
to be students. 

"Some say that the downtown 
area has been completely turned 
over to the students,· Baker said. 
"These numbers seem to show that 
students aren't spending their 
money down there. It's these kinds 

to party." 
The Vine plans to open at 11 a.m. 

to accommodate loyal Irish men 
and women by serving various 
authentic Irish food and plenty of 
green beer. Also, patrons will have 
a chance to enter to win an Irish 
Pub through the Guinness Brewing 
Company. 

One of the more popular local 
bars among students on St. 
Patrick's Day is the Dublin Under-

ground, 5 S . Dubuque St. The 
Dublin win open at 11 a.m. and will 
begin serving its famous home
made Irish stew at 12:30 p.m., 
along with green beer . 

"It's a day to celebrate Irish her
itage and .a day for the country just 
to have a celebration," said Linda 
Lou, bartender at the Dublin, who 
is expecting a huge crowd for this 
special holiday. 

of discrepancies that make our Baker said the City Council is 
decision about the future of down- looking into addressing UI stu
town so difficult." dents' and Iowa City residents' con-

Other issues respondents cerns and he needs more input 
addressed were keeping downtown from the students. 
clean, holding more events and con- "In most things that the city gov- , 
certs in the Pedestrian Mall and ernment does, students have very 
parking concerns. little influence because most of 

Pape said Iowa City's terrible them ignore us," Baker said. "We 
parking situation keeps many Iowa find ourselves trying to articulate 
City residents and VI students from what we perceive the students want 
spending their money downtown. because they don't come to us." 

"The parking situation makes 
people think twice before driving Baker said the City Council 
downtown," Pape said. "If you drive needs to figure out some way to get 
downtown and have a couple beers, more offices and large corporations 
then decide not to drive home, real- in downtown Iowa City. 
ize that your car may not be there "We need to make it a place 
in the morning. People who decide where you go to work at rather than 
to take a cab or walk home just a place to eat," Baker said. 
shouldn't be penalized when they Contributing reporting by Evelyn 
make a good decision." Lauer and Joseph Levitt 
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World 
Russian teachers keep working without pa~ C 

B Mitchelllandsbe floor and on on the wall. ch ck, m kin" th m two mOQ 0 ngre s s 
Y Associat d Pre 5 rg Despite their seemingly pi a8ant behind in th ir wag •. Thl'iI, 

life, the Bebeshina have not xactly minor inconvenienc compal1d -1 d b k 
CHEKHOV, Russia - It i. fit- been generou Iy rewarded for fol - the wag d I y. in lome parttc an ac 

ting, perhaps, that Valery lowing their career path. 'lbgether, Ru sia, but that' •• m 11 COll8O~ 
Minukhin came to live in Ch khov. th yearn about $3,000 a y ar. Th roote of th problem m~ 

Four years ago, Minukhin was a That isn't a8 l~ttl , 8S it .ounda. the. cri . i. n ti?nwido. Che'lhw, By Meki Cox 
playwright of no great repute, Because t hey \Iv In SOVI L-era mll.)or IPdultr, 1 mployen -t , As!>Oci,lt'd Press 
struggling to eke out a living in assigned housing, they p y no r nt. printing plant and lorna indlllllW . 
Moscow, when a friend offered him Their utilities are I s than $20 a equipm nt m nufacturen ... I HONOLULY - li's ~ s lmpl, 
a job teaching high school English month. They grow food - potatoe h ven't far d p rticularly 'lieU ~ tone ho~~e Without running ~ail 
in Chekhov. and cucumbers and mushrooms _ th transition from communiJm~ or electriCity on a generous shce i 

The town, carved into farmland at Sergei's parents' country hom market economy. I land that runs from the dorm an 
and birch forests 30 miles soutb of nearby. At a result, th y have been ~ volcano Haleakala to the sea on t~ 
Moscow, was nam ed for Anton Still , not getting paid at all or unwilling to pay all th irtwe. ~18nd ofMaui. 
Chekhov, the 19th-century play- that'~ a whole n w rung on th oea- "We don't know what', awai~ • But for Donn Simpson a~d h~r ~ 
wright who chronicled the brok n nomic ladder. u. in th futur ,. S rg i .aid.1It ye8;-old daughter, Kawehl, thiS II 

dreams and stagnation of the Rus - The wage crisis reached Chekhov know. only th t h won't be reJlllrl. their dream home. Here they 
ian middle·c1asa. in December, and since then teach- ing to Ichool on March 27 theol... punt. and farm and gather just 

That may have influenced ers have received only one ~onthly of the n tionwid .trik.' "'T their Hawaiian ancestors did 
Minukhin's decision. But mostly it turies ago. 
was the prospect of a steady pay- By the end of th year, 125 
check and the chance to shape the lie will have re eWed 23,000 
next generation that brought him, a of barren land known a Kal!l.ikiin u'! 

wild-haired man with a dark beard Ahhhhhhh fet aside by Congre 8 in 1 
and elfin grin, to Chekhov's School • native Hawaiians but never 
No. 3, whose inspiring motto ie "The oped or di tributed. 
Third is the Best!" ' My ancestors are from Ka 

Alall, there is no such thing as a Inui. That's why we want to go 
steady paycheck in Russia today. S· B ak And ~omc" said imp on, a ingle 

Across the country, millions of pnng re . . . ent. 
people have gone weeD or months The MII.no ' The familie will live 
without being paid . No one seems ,under the old Hawaiian- tyle 
immune - not miners, not soldiers, concept, known 88 ahupuaa, . 
not doctors, not retirees and cer- which the land, which runs from 

Srdjan Iii ksoc.ated Pre» 

A woman begs for money in the southern port of Saranda in Albania on Sunday. Appeals for peace in the 
capital o( Tirana have been offset by continuing chaos and exodus elsewhere, including the port towns of 
Durres and Saranda. 

tainly not teachers. An estimated for:est to the ocean, provides 
40,000 teachers are on strike with game. building materia 
nationwide because of unpaid /Nater and garden plots. 
wages, and untold others have con- Kahikinui is part of 200,000 
tinued to work without pay. '1 Congre 8 re rved under th 

Crowd pleads for peace in Albania 
The national Federation of Inde

pendent Trade Unions has called for 
a general strike on March 27 to 
protest the wage-payment crisil. 
Even President Boris Yeltsin said 
the strike ia "largely justified." By Brian Murphy 

AsSOCiated Pres~ 

TIRANA, Albania - In the 
square where the first stirrings of 
Albanian discontent began, a crowd 
mourned victims Sunday and 
appealed for an end to the anarchy 
that has forced thousands to flee 
and pushed the president into a 
comer. 

Across the Adriatic Sea, Italian 
authorities said their ports were 
trained to the limit with more 

than 4,000 Albanian refugee . At 
least another 100 former military 
officers and sailors were en route in 
an Albanian navy torpedo boat 
they commandeered. 

In Tirana, 2,000 people chanted 
"Albania" and waved nowers or 
linked hands in Skanderbeg 
Square, where the first anti-gov
ernment protests were staged in 
December following the collapse of 
investment funds promi ing high 
yields. 

Struggling to regain control in 
the capital, authorities formed a 
civilian militia to work alongside 
police at roadblocks and patrols. In 
an apparent attempt to balance it 
harsh tactics, the government 
declared Sunday a national day of 
mourning. 

The crowd held aloft po ters 
showing a bloody hand, with a slo
gan against violence, and the por
trait of a teen-ager killed in Tirana 
last week. 

People knelt twice for a moment 
of silence, and several wept. Gov
ernment security force watched 
from rooftops above the sun-bathed 

square. 
Nurie Rica , 45, said it was the 

fir t time her 3-year-old grandson, 
Jurgen, had been outside since 
shooting began in Tirana last week. 
She said she had faith in the new 
government formed last week, 
"because it's a coalition for reconcil
iation." 

But the appeals for peace were 
offset by continuing chaos and exo
dus elsewhere. 

In the port of Durre , about 25 
miles west of Tirana, police fired on 
a mob that tried to surge onto the 
docks in hopes of commandeering a 
vessel to lake them to Italy. Four 
people were injured, hospital offi
cials said. 

Four Turkish navy snipers 
watched over the evacuation of 250 
Turks, taken on small Zodiac ves
sels to a vessel off the coast. In 
Tirana, U.S. Marine helicopters 
continued to ferry Americans to a 
ship in the Adriatic. 

In the southern port of Sa randa, 
a witnes identifYing him elf as 
Asian Godo said a torpedo boat, 
snatched by the 100 former officers 
and sailors from the nearby naval 
base, wa heading for Italy. 

Two torpedo boats and two gun
boats were in the hands of rebels. 
Scores were een preparing to et 
ail on one of the gunboats. 

An attempt by 30 armed in ur
gents to take a commercial ferry 
hostage off the coast of Saranda 
failed, according to Greek coa t 
guard officials. 

In the Netherland, EUropean 
Union foreign mini ters, asked by 
the Albanian government for 

Racquet Master Sike and Ski 
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30% to 50% off 
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Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar RapIds 

396-5474 

321 S. Gilbert, 
Iowa City 
338-9401 

1/2 Block South d au 

troops to re tore order, could only 
agree to send a high-level evalua
tion mission today. They agreed 
also to send food and other humani
tarian aid as soon as conditions sta
bilize. 

There are at least two remarkable 
aspects of the wage-payment crisis. 

One is its sheer scale, themiUions of The original comfort shoe:" f I 
people who have gone without pay, 

The EU meeting had been 
delayed because of false rumors 
about the resignation of Albanian 
President Sali Berisha. His resig
nation is virtually the only demand 
that unites insurgent who have 
ransacked government armories in 
recent days and seized weapons. 

Beri ha and ome members of 
his Democratic Party are accu ed 
of allowing risky investment 
scheme to get out of hand, or 
directly profiting from them . 
Almo t every Albanian family 10 t 
money in them. 

On Sunday, Beri ha decreed an 
amnesty for 51 pn oners who e 
remaining term is Ie than two 
years, including oPPO itlOn Social
ist Party leader Fatos Nano. 

Another TV tatement Sunday 
said the government wa trying to 
establish link with the council 
that have taken control of many 
BOuthern citie . With regular com
munication links disrupted, stat 
broadca ting has become the only 
viable way for me ages to reach 

especially outside the big cities of 
Moscow and St. Petersburg. 

The other is the extent to which 
Russians have simply, and non-vio
lently, coped with a predicament 
that could lead to revolt in other 
countries. They have, for the most 
part, kept working. And survived. 

Valery Minukhin sits among col
leagues, both leachers and school 
administrators, m the Living room 
of Natasha and Sergei Bebeshin's 
apartment in Chekhov. Like many 
Russians, the Bebeshin8 - both 
teachers - Live in a huge, concrete
block apartment building wholle 
public areas resemble nothing ao 
much as an American housing pro
ject gone wrong. 

The paint is peeling. There are 
cracks in the concrete. Door. are 
chipped, carpets worn. But inside 
the apartment, all is cozy and nice. 
The hardwood Door is nicely bur
ni hed, the furniture has a sturdy 
elegance and the living room is 
dominated by two intricately pat
tern d Orient.al TUg8 - one on the 

"Charming", e' 
'" ml ente nment, fa 'Iy rta 'JI 
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Nation 
without pay: C 
~~d~:~~n~rt~a~ ~~~~~~I' . ongress returns 

inconvenienc comparecl_ I d b k H·· 
dt~ r·:~~·I~:.!a:r an ac to awall 

roota of th problem rnlnrt _____ --,-____ _ 
criai. n tionwide. ChekbOl'lf By Meki Cox 

iodu8trial employen -l A~sodat 'd Press 
plant nd lome fndUltriai --

uipm nt manufacturen ... ' HONOLU~U - It's ~ si mple 
't rar d particularly well ~ tone house without running water 

LrHI~lIlIlIIn &om communiam to or electricity on 8 generous slice of 
nomy. I land that runs from the dormant 

lh y hav been ~ ~olcano Hale~kala 1.0 the sea on the 
tD pay 11 theirtlua, Islnnd of Maul. 

don't know what', awaili:r. But for Donna Simp on and her 9-
in th futur· rgef said 111 year·old daughter, Kawehi , this is 

only th t he won't be re~ their dream home. Here they can 

ian Home Lands Act. A waiting li st 
was started with the names of all 
people who had at least 50 percent 
native Hawaiian blood. Many people 
died while waiting decades for the 
slate 1.0 put in roads, running water 
and other improvements, as 
required by law. The list today has 
16,000 names. 

Many unaware of air bag 
hazards, survey reveals 

By Robin Estrin 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - While passenger
side air bags have killed at least 
38 children, far overshadowing 
any possible instances of young
sters being saved by the devices, a 
majority of Americans believe the 
reverse is true, a new survey 
shows. 

ance Institute for Highway Safety 
in Arlington, Va. 

Air bags, which deploy at up to 
200 mph, are credited with saving 
more than 1,600 lives. 

However, Graham said he 
hadn't found any documented cas
es of children's lives being saved 
by the inflatable safety devices. 

And at least 20 adults, most of 
them smaller women, have been 
killed by air bags. 

to achool on M reh 27 the oL.. punt and farm and gather just as 
n tionwld .hik . ' "'t their Haw Han ancestors did cen· 

unes ago. 
By the end of the year, 125 fami· 

'lies will have re etlled 23,000 acres 
tfbarr n I nd known as Kahikinui, 
set a id by Congres in 1921 for 
native Hawaiian but never devel
oped or disinbutcd. 

Now, for the first time, the state is 
letting a native Hawaiian group 
develop land by themselves, said 
Aric Arakaki of the state Depart
ment of Hawaiian Home Lands, 
which administers the 200 ,000 
acres. 

A chronic shortage of money has 
slowed slate plans to develop the 
land, most of which is in the poorest, 
most remole areas where the costs 
of preparing land for homesteading 
is highesi, Arakaki said. 

Tony ChenlVAssociated Press 

With winds gusting, 9-year-old Kawehi Simpson and her mother, 
Donna, pose for a photo Saturday, on Department of Hawaiian 
Homelands land on the south side of the island of Maui, Hawaii. 

Nearly 60 percent of adults 
polled by the Center for Risk 
Analysis at the Harvard School of 
Public Health mistakenly believe 
air bags are helping more children 
than they are hurting. 

Although survey participants 
recognized air bags can save lives, 
they were unclear about the range 
of injuries air bags can cause. 

"The public has missed the 
point that most of the (air bag) 
deaths and serious injuries 
involve .people who were unbelted 
or had placed children or infants 
improperly in seats in front of 
passenger air bags," said O'Neill, 
whose institute is financed by the 
insurance industry. 

STOCK. 
fort shoe:" 

"My ancestors are from Kahik· 
Inui. That's why we want 1.0 go back 
)lome,· aid Simpson, a single par
ent. 
I The familie will live primitively 
pnder the old liawaiian-style land 
concept, known as ahupuaa, in 
which the land, which runs from the 
rorest to the ocean, provides people 
with game, building materia ls, 
il'ater and garden plots. 

Kahikinui is part of 200,000 acres 
Congre s reserved under the Hawsi-

But some Hawaiians said they 
will be satisfied with living on bare 
land. 

"Hawaiians just want to be care
takers of the land again," said Mo 
Moler, spokesperson for the native 
group Ka Ohana 0 Kahikinui, some 
30 people who have volunteered to 
get the land ready. The name means 
"The Family of Big Tahiti." Kahik
inui is thought to be the place where 
the original Polynesians came 

ashore in Hawaii. 
"These people don't want to live in 

the city, but in the country where 
their ancestors used to live," he said. 
"This is about going back to the 
basics, culturally, physically and 
spiritually." 

A year long survey has uncovered 
thousands of clues that a large pop
ulation of Hawaiians once lived on 
the area. Among items found were 
religious shrines, house and burial 
s ites, fish bones and stone tools, 
Arakaki said. 

Under the new program, the state 

ptlbU!lhed by Ballantine Book!! 

Arthur C. Clarke bring~ the greatest and most 
AllCCeAAful ACience fiction Aeries of all time to its 

et to 
magnificent, lmfore~een conclusion. 

a¢S ,\~\~\\ ~~ 
:, \\\\~ ~ n1r;University·BOQk·Store 
, (" tl\ ~ 0 L.l.dJ Iowa Memorial Union' The Uniwrsity of Iowa 00 l 0r0un4 1'I0oI. Ion Me_I.1 Union • Mon.·TII .... """,·8p111. fri . 8·', Sol. 9·5. Sun. 12,4 

'fI, Utlp' MC/VISAIAIAIlX/Dlleo .. , and Slildent/hclul."Suff ID 

is letting native Hawaiian families 
lease undeveloped areas for $1 per 
acre annually for 99 years. 

Water will be collected from 
mountain fog in catchment systems. 
Energy eventually will come from 
solar power, Moler said; a transmit
ter will provide communications. 

The homes will use solar heating, 
composting toilets, wind energy and 
water-saving techniques, he said. 

IE the program proves successful, 
Arakaki said, the Home Lands ' 
department will lease additional 
plots of undeveloped trust land to 
the next native Hawaiians on the 
waiting list. 

Save on our entire fleet of tents! 
From badpocking 10 family c.mpu,g·w.'ve got it .U' 

"The public has a perhaps 
excessively optimistic and favor
able view of what air bags are 
doing for them,' said John Gra
ham, director of the center and 
the study's lead author. 

Of the 38 children killed to date 
by air bags, all were sitting in the 
front passenger seat and most 
were decapitated, Graham said. 

Nine of those were infants. Of 
the 29 older children, 25 were not 
wearing seat belts and two were 
wearing lap belts without shoul· 
der belts , according to Brian 
O'Neill , president of the Insur-

Automakers , the government 
and safety groups say children 12 
and under should sit in the back 
seat, yet fewer than 25 percent of 
the survey respondents with chil
dren in their homes knew the cor· 
rect answer. Children are 30 to 50 
percent safer in the back seat, 
Graham said. 

The random poll of 1,000 Amer
icans in 48 states was taken by 
telephone Feb . 28-March 2 by 
Market Facts Inc. of Chicago. The 
potential margin for error was 
plus or minus 4 percentage 
points. 

Save on our entire stock of 
internal &t external frame backpacks, 

daypacks, and travel gearf 

Save on stoves, food, cook kits, &t 
much, much morel 

All of our camping 
equipment is on sale! 

Save on entire stock of mummy style 
and rectangular style sleeping bags! 

lowest prices of the year! 
943 S Riverside Drive 

Iowa City 
713 Third Avenue SE 

Cedar Rapids 

Monday 8-8. Tuesday 8-6, Wednesday 8·6. Thursday 8·6, Friday 8·6, Saturday 8·5:30, Sunday 10-5 (Cedar Rapids) and 9-5 (Iowa Cily) 

When 

rightful,~,,~ 

A Bus Ride is so delightful! 
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Denver prepares for Me Veigh trial Underage gambler relinquishes winnings 
. •. .,. DAVENPORT (AP) - An under- 2:30 a.m. Saturday. Security t pel whit I:h 19·y r~ld' .. hare, $6,07!, 

By Sandy Shore n.o Impact, said Amy Bourgeron, a attentIOn will ease until there are aged gambler slipped aboard The show he walk d p lit officera who w I zed. . 
Associated Press city spokespers~n.. " . key developments. President Riverboat Casino and were occupied checking other 1.0.11, Scott County Attorn y Bill n... 

DENVER - An estimated 2,000 
spectators, journalists and sur
vivors are expected to crowd the 
city in two weeks, jamming restau
rants, hotels and apartments. Tele
vision crews will take over much of 
the courthouse plaza for the Okla
homa City bombing trial. 

And in three months, maybe 
while that trial is still going on, 
thousands more, including the 
heads of several governments, will 
arrive for the Group of Seven sum
mit of industrialized nations. 

It could be a logistical night
mare, but most people are sure the 
city can handle it. After all, there 
were few hitches during Pope John 
Paul's visit at the 1993 World 
Youth Day, which drew about 
200,000 people. 

Even while the sound of nail 
guns echoed off the courthouse's 
stone walls as crews built plat
forms in the plaza for the news 
media, Colette Ratcliff paid little 
mind. 

"It's like no big deal," said Rat
clifT, marketi ng director for a hotel 
one block away. "You notice it when 
traffic's messed up as you drive by 
the courthouse . I think we just 
take it in stride. 

"We're aware of it and have com
passion in our own individual way 
for the people that are involved." 

"I can't tell you that there will be 

But, she mamtal~s, our single There are no plans to cl~se wasn't discovered until he tried to the DCI said. Th man played video laid th mnn will be charged with, 
gr.eatest t~reat dUTlng G7. or the streets, although on-street parking cash $13,000 in chips he won at the machines and poker for about two limpl mied m nor, which hII, 
t~al remains ~he weather, refer- around t.he courthou~e has been poker table. hours. maximum penalty of a $100 Iiue, 
Tln~ to Denyer s tornado seaso~. banned since the bombing. uI believe this is the first case of It wasn't until h went to collect 30 day. inj iI. 

City officlal~ bega.n prepa~attons Most networks ~av~ rented this in the Quad Cities," said Divi- his earnings that riv rhoat officials Davil .aid h will a.k that Ita 
for L~e bombing tnal of Tlmot?y office~ to use as studiOS Instead of sion of Criminal Investigation agent discovered he did not have proper mon y bt> confi cated to be lINd" · 
M~Velgh last. year after U.S. DIS- satelhtetrucks. . Denny Smith. identification, which is required to prognunalik th Oro AbuaeR.i. ,_--------- .., 
~nct Judge Richard Matsc~ moved About two dozen s~tell l.te truc~s "The President normally does a cash large sums. PatroM at casinoe Lance Education program. Monda March 17 1997 
It h~re fro~ ~klahoma, r~lmg that from ~maller orgamzatlons Will very thorough job and in this case it in Iowa must be 21 or older. Mark Lohman, g n r111llalll&lr Y, , 
an !mparbal JUry couldn t be se.at- park 10 a lot next to .the co~rt- didn't happen. It is very unusual to The mnn had been playing poker at th Pre id nt Riv rboat C~ , 
ed In the state where the bombmg house; Other. trucks Will be gIVen actually get into a casino and spend with a friend who wall of 1 gal ag said the Indd nt .hould have bea L-.--'_ 

took place. . space In parking 10.ts around sports hours there before being discovered." and the two had agreed to split the pr v ntfod at th door. "We ha", I 

B~urgero~ said t.he city wants to complexes a few mIles a~ay.. Th unidentified 19-year-old mnn winnings, DCI officials laid. The Kood record,· h id "For 1OIDen. , TV Today aVOid the clrcus-hke atmosphere Because the G7 summit meetmg slipped aboard the casino at about fri nd kept his half of th winnings IOn this on got by." 
that prevailed in Los Angeles dur- runs over a weekend, June 20-22, ' , 
ing O.J. Simpson's criminal trial. the impact on the downtown area 

"Our public had a perception won't be as severe, Bourgeron said. 
that hosting the trial would pro- However, it will overlap the trial 
duce a media circus like they had on that Friday. 
just witnessed in L.A.,· she said. City officials could not provide 
"People had a fear we were going to an estimate on how much the two 
be overrun by the media and it events will cost the city. 
would cause headaches." There have been no inquiries 

With each pretrial hearing, con- about vendors, such as the ones 
cerns about a media zoo have who sold memorabilia outside the 
eased, Bourgeron said. Simpson trial. "I think given the 

In the meantime, McVeigh's nature ofthis, anything is possible, 
lawyers filed a motion Friday ask- but that's probably not a high prob
ing that the trial be delayed or ability,· Bourgeron said. 
moved out of Colorado because of Merchants are confident the 
recent publicity. lessons learned from the Simpson 

Prosecutors asked Matsch to trial will be put to use here, said 
proceed with the trial as scheduled Ben Kelly of the Downtown Denver 
March 31. There was no immediate Partnership Inc. 
indication when the judge will "They've got one of those circus 
rule. things under their belt and I think 

When the trial gets under way, things will be a lot more efficient,· 
officials believe the initial crush of he said. 

, , 

AT STUDENT HE LT 

I Men's College Basketball 
NIT Second Round, 6:30 p.m., 

, Baseball 
I Philadelph ia Phillies at Chicago 
t Sox, 6:30 p.m., WeN. 

Women's College Dd!l'/(~(U' 
NCAA Tournament, Second 
8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m., ESPN. 

NFL 
Chiefs to introduce Crbac 

j today 

Verdict allows u.s. to seize illegal funds FREE GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMS FOR THOSE WHO 
HAVE NOT HAD AN EXAM (LIMITED TO THE FIRST 

B APPOINTMENTS EACH TUESDAY). 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - The 
Kansas City Chiefs have called a 
conference for Monday to 
quarterback Elvis Grbac, who has 

I reached an agreement in pri 
with the team but has not yet By Terri Langford 

Associated Press 

HOUSTON - The U.S. govern
ment can seize $7.9 million from 
the bank account of Mexico's for
mer top drug prosecutor who was 
accused of taking bribes from drug 
traffickers, a federal jury decided 
Saturday. 

The verdict means the jury 
agreed the money came from drug 
proceeds or was used in the promo
tion of drug trafficking. However, 
the jury said Mario Ruiz Massieu 
legally obtained the other $1.1 mil
lion in the $9 million account and 
may keep it. 

Ruiz Massieu, 46, was not 
charged with a crime. He was 
asked in the civil forfeiture trial to 

prove that the money was earned 
legally. 'lb determine which side got 
to keep the money, jurors had to 
decide whose evidence was more 
credible. 

Defense lawyers said they would 
appeal. Prosecutors were happy 
with the verdict. 

Ruiz Massieu denied ever taking 
a bribe as a prosecutor and said he 
was not protecting drug cartels. 

He testified he obtained the mon
ey legally - from bonuses from for
mer Mexican President Carlos Sali
nas de Gortari, his brother's estate 
and family business dealings. 

Ruiz Massieu said his brother, 
Jose Francisco, contributed $5 mil· 
lion to the account before he was 
assassinated, and his father added 
another $2 million. He said h put 

WHEN PAT'S ON THE JOB, 
IT'S HIS CELL PHONE. 

WHEN HE'S AT HOME, 
ITIS HIS CORDLESS PHONE 

in $600,000 and another brother, 
Arturo, contributed $1 million . 

Ruiz Massieu's father testified 
that $1.1 million came from the 
sale of a house in Mexico. The pros
ecutor said jurors let Ruiz Massieu 
keep that amount because they 
apparently beheved his father's 
te timony 

The government'. evidence 
showed aI 0 that hill brother Arturo 
wrote more than $I million in bad 
checks at the lIame time he was 
suppo edly contributing $1 million 
to the family. 

CALL 335·S394. 

WALK·IN HEALTH SCREENINGS INCLUDE: 
-FREE CHOLESTEROL SCREENING 

-BODY FAT CHECK 
-HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL 

-AEROBIC FITNESS 
-STRENGTH & FLEXIBILITY CHECK 

contract 
Grbac, who played for San 

, Francisco last season, was an 
round draft choice of the 4gers 

j 1993 and has been the backup to 
.. Steve Young ever since. He has 

no attempt to hide his feelings 
deserves to be a starter_ 

I 

, GOLF 
I Appleby overcomes ",t ... £.1::11r1 

• rest of pack to win Honda 
CORAL SPRING , Fla . (AP) -

Ruiz Massieu was arrested in 
1995 in New Jersey en route to 
Spain after failing to declare 
$46,000 in cash he was carrying. 
He is awaiting a deportation hear
ing. 

*PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU RECiUIRE AN 
ACCOMMODATION IN ORDER TO ATT ND OR USE OUR 

SERVICES. CALL 335·8394 

Stuart Appl by holed a wedge 
, the thick rough for eagle, part of a 
I strong finishing kick that won him 

1-.---------------------------------, Honda Cia ic in what turned out 

When Pat's on the road 
anywhere throughout Iowa, 
his cell phone comes with 
one low rate. It keeps 
him in touch with his 
customers and on 
top of emergenc; es. 

But when he's at home. 
CarryPhone Home 
& Away receives all 
calls to Pat's home 
and cellular numbers 
at regular phone rates. 
(If Pat doesn't want to 
be interrupted at home. 
he just switches his 
cellular calls Into our 
opti anal voi ce mail.) 

CarryPhone 
Home & Awa .ro 

Free activation. 

Recel ve up to 

200 
bonus minutes. 

For details, visit 
any United States 
Cellular' location 
listed below or a 
participating agent. 

be a 36-hole marathon Sunday. 
Appleby shot a Sounder-par 67 

the morning for the third-round 
then overcame a bog y-bogey 
i.hoot 71 and win by one stroke 
Payne Stewart and Michael B 

Appleby, a 25-year-old Austral 
who had to go through qualifying 
school last year, finished at 1 
274 olier th TPC at Heron Baya 
won $270,000. 

Andrews overtakes So 
to win fifth career title 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) Donna 
~ Andre ,did d by the rare colLa~ 
• of Swedish tar Annika Sorenstam, 

shot a 4-under-par 68 Sunday to 
the LP Wei h's-Cirde K 

I Champion hip by one shot over 
I chargmg Tina Barrett. 

Andrews, who dlso won here in 
1994, finished with a 15-under 

j total - one shot shy of tying Chris 
I Johnson' 1984 tournamenl 

I TENNIS 
1 

Chang repeat as 
• C -up winner 

t I 
~~~~~;...,;;;;=-:-=~ INDIAN WELL , alif. (AP)-

Micha I Chang r Oli red from a 
haky tart dnd w nt on to win his 

, cond con~ utlV N w we k 
Champi n Cup tltl unday, 

1 unhcrdlcll'<l Bohdan Ulihra h in 
tJ. . 

NBA 
New Jersey 
NewVork 

89 Mlnnetoll 11! 
- 74 Boston 10' 
Mllml 101 Detroit 8~ Hou on 80 Seattle 8: 
MilwaUkee 101 Portland 104 Indiana - 98 l.A. alppers 9' 
Ort1ndo 
V".!'couv r 

100 D.II •• 8! 
89 Sacramento 8/ 

NHL 

5 0.11 •• 
l Pittsbu~h 
5 CoIor.do 
4 £>etroit 
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The Daily Iowan • • es winnings ' Sporb Quiz Who is the all -time men's NCAA Division I 
tournament scoring leader? Answer, Page 2B. 

I il the 19-y r-old'lIhare, $6,Oll, , 
.lwd. 

Scott County Atwm y Bill Dalit 
ld Ule m n will be charged with l 
op\ misdem 80or, which bu l 
tximum penalty of a $100 tlnet 
d y.lnj ii, 
Davia lIlid he will ask that ~ 
)0 Y be oon fi.8cat.ed to be UJed" I 

1>grtlSl1l1i th Drua AhUie ReI. 
~oe F.ducatlon program. Mondav March 17 1997 
M rk Lohm n, , n raJ RlilIIICIt " , 
ill ?re.id nt Riv rboat Cuino, 
ld th indd nt .hould have _ 
vented at the door. "We bayu j 

od record" h aid "For IOIIIe /II. , 
n, thil on got by." TV Today 

fH 
~ THOSE WHD 
TO THE FIRST 
:SDAYJ. 

INCLUDE: 
ENtNG 

lL 

:HECK 

tlUIR AN 

Men's College Basketball 
NIT Second Round, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

, Baseball 
• Philadelphia Phillies at Chicago White f, Sox, 6:30 p.m. , WGN. 

Women's College Basketball 
NCAA Tournament, Second Round, 

, 8:30 p.m. and 11 p.m., ESPN. 

Sports Briefs 
'NFL 
Chiefs to introduce Grbac 
today 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - The 
Kansas City Chiefs have called a news 

• conference for Monday to introduce 
quarterback Elvis Crbac, who has 

I reached an agreement in principle 
, with the team but has not yet signed a 

contract. 
Grbac, who played for San 

I Francisco last season, was an eighth
round draft choice of the 4gers in 
1993 and has been the backup to 
Steve Young ever since. He has made 
no attempt to hide his feelings that he 

, deserves to be a starter. 

, GOLf 
Appleby overcomes Stewart, 

, rest of pack to win Honda 
CORAL SPRING , Fla. (AP) -

Stuart Appl by holed a wedge from 
I the thick rough for eagle, part of a 
I strong rini hing kick that won him the 

----------.,. Honda Cia 'ic in what turned out to 
................... _--....... .,.......,'t be a 36-hole marathon Sunday. 

J Appleby shot a Sounder-par 67 in 

10 DR USE CUR 
14 

TED STATES 

• the morning (or the th.rd-round lead, 
, then overcame a bogey-bogey start to 

shoot 71 and win by one stroke over 
, Payne Stewart and Michael Bradley. 
) Appleby, a 25-year-old Australian 

who had to go through qualifying 
schooilasl year, finished at 14-under 
274 over the TPC at Heron Bay and 
won $270,000. 

\ 

Andrews overtakes Sorenstam 
. to win fifth career title 

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) - Donna 
Andre , aid d by the rare collapse 
of Swedish star Annika Sorenstam, 
shot a 4-under-par 68 Sunday to win 
the LPGA Welch's-Circle K 
Championship by one shot over late
charging Tina B rr tt. 

Andrew.., who dlso won here in 
1994, fimshed with d 15-under 273 
total - on shot . hy of tying Chris 

• John n' 1984 tournament record. 

TENNIS 
\ 

Chang repeats as Champions 
Cup winner 

) INDIAN WELLS, Calif. (AP) 
I MlCha I Chang r ov red from a 
, hakytan and went on to win his 
, cond con uUv New week 

Champion Cup till unday, bating 
I unh raided llohdan Ulihra h in four 

t.~. 

NBA 
New Jeraey B9 Minnesota 119 
New York 74 Boston 101 
Miami 101 Detroit B6 
Houston 80 Seattle 83 
Mllw.uk 102 Portland 106 Indiana 98 L.A. ClieE!!:" 94 
Orlando 100 Dalla. 89 VancoUVer 89 Sacramento 88 

NHL 

S Dallal 6 
Pittsbu!!h 2 
Colorado 4 
Detroit 2 

Ul~ry 2 
Ana eim 2 

Local Sports Roundup, Pa e 38 
Women's NCAA roundup, Page 48 
Kni ht (ri ht) and Stanford knock off Wake, Page 58 
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Iowa men fall 
to defending 
champions 

ARCH 

ADNESS 
Women win, 
face No.1 
UConn today 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan ~~~~~~ UConn 

scouting 
report 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

SALT LAKE CITY - Fittingly, the 
Iowa men's basketball team exited the 
NCAA 'lburnament with a game that 
mirrored the season that got it there. 

The Hawkeyes (22-10) overcame the 
odds and shrugged off doubters to 
hang with the defending national 
champion Kentucky Wildcats for 40 
minutes, almost pulling off a remark
able upset. 

They didn't call it quits until the 
final minute, 
showing again 
their never-end
ing heart and 
determination. 

And just as he 
had aJl season, 
senior Andre 
Woolridge 
seemed to say, 
"Hop on, guys. 
I'm not gonna 
let this one get 
away." 

"/ would have 
made them a 
three seed 
based on film. 
That's the type 
of team you 
face in the Final 
Four. They were 
awesome." 

But in the 
end, Kentucky's 
talent and expe- Kentucky 
rience proved coach Rick 
just enough to Pitino on Iowa 
quiet the 
Hawkeyes, clos-
ing the book on Iowa's season with a 
75-69 win in the second round of the 
West Regional Saturday. 

Woolridge, a third-team All-Ameri
can, clearly outplayed highly touted 
first-teamer Ron Mercer of Kentucky 
with a 29-point, five-assist perfor
mance that, at times, single-handedly 
kept the Hawkeyes alive. 

"I can't say enough for this Andre 
Woolridge," Kentucky coach Rick Piti
no said . "We were playing great 
defense on him." 

Record 
31-0 

LaslTen 
10-0 

Nickname 
Huskies 

Coach 
Geno Auriemma 

Tournament 
Record 

17-7, 11 years 

Last NCAA 
Appearance 

1996, Final Four 

Conference 
Big East 

Top Scorers 
Kara Wolters 

17.1 ppg 
Nykesha Sales 

16.3 ppg 
Carla Berube 

11.0ppg 

Top Rebounders 
Kara Wolters 

B.O rpg 
Carla Berube 

<5.4 rpg 
Nykesha Sales 

5.3 rpg 

STORRS, Conn. - Numerous mem
bers of the New England media have 
already made airline and hotel plans 
for Iowa City, but the Iowa women's 
basketball team hopes those reserva
tions are refundable. 

The Hawkeyes (18-11) square off 
with No.1 Connecticut (31-0) tonight 
at 8:30 p.m. on ESPN, with the winner 
advancing to the Midwest Regional 
next Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Iowa advanced to round two of 
the NCAAs with a 56-50 win over 
North Carolina State Saturday night. 

"A lot of their people caJled us the 
day after it was announced that Con
necticut was in the Midwest Region," 
Iowa coach Angie Lee said. "They 
thought that Ueonn advancing past 
their sub-regional and making it to 
Iowa City was a forgone conclusion. 
And that stuff gets back to the play
ers." 

Iowa forward Tiffany Gooden said 
the Hawkeyes can get out of Gampel 
Pavilion with a win, even though the 
Huskies have lost in their home arena 
just once in their last 72 games. 

"Obviously everybody has over
looked us," Gooden said . "And that 
fires us up. We don't mind being the 
underdog and that's the best way to go 
at it now. We definitely have a great 
deal of confidence, we have a winning 
streak going and we believe we are a 
Final Four team." 

Connecticut will enter Monday 
night's battle without Big East fresh
man of the year Shea Ralph. Ralph 
tore her ACL early in the first half of 
UConn's first-round 103-35 drubbing 
of Lehigh. Ralph was a key baH-han
dler on the team, was third on the 
squad in scoring (11.4 ppg) and fifth in 
rebounding (4.5 rpg). The injury was 
the first major ailment to a key UConn 
player in more than three years. 

Added Wildcat senior Jared Prick
ett: "1 don't think he even wore down. 
As much pressure as we put on him all 
night, he's one of the few point guards 
that never got tired on us." 

Woolridge, who passed Don Nelson 
as Iowa's all-time three-year scorer 
with 1,525 points, received even better 
compliments from his teammates after 
an unbelievable second-half perfor
mance. The Wildcats came out smoking 
after going into halftime tied at 35, and 
while most Hawkeyes appeared 
stunned or rattled, Woolridge kept at it. 

Pete Thompsonlfhe Daily Iowan 

Kentucky point guard Wayne Turner rises above four Hawkeye players for a 
lay-up in the Wildcats' 75-69 victory Saturday night in Salt Lake City. 

Top Assists 
Nykesha Sa les 

3.5 apg 
Rita Williams 

3.3 apg 

Connecticut coach Geno Auriemma 
said during the season his one wish 
would be to have an extra ball-handler 
on the team, and now he finds his 

See IOWA WOMEN, Page 28 

Pitino, who raved about Iowa's exe
cution and dubbed the Hawkeyes the 
best team he would face all season pri
or to the game, was just as impressed 
when it was over. 

"I would have made them a three 
seed based on film ," Pitino said. 
"That's the type of team you face in the 
Final Four. They were awesome." 

During the first 10 minutes of the 
second half, only Woolridge scored for 
Iowa, but his 13 points kept the 
Hawkeyes alive during a 22-13 Ken
tuckyrun. 

"'Ore really saved us . That was a 
critical time," Iowa freshman Ryan 
Luehrsmann said . "He's the best 
guard in the country and he showed 
why today, getting us through that 
and giving us a chance to still be in the 
game at the end." 

Iowa did light back into the mix. 
Beginning with a Kent McCausland 3-
pointer at the 7:59 mark, the 
Hawkeyes went on a 9-2 run to come 
within three points . Junior Ryan 

See IOWA MEN LOSE, Page 3B 

Men'sNCM 
box scores, 
page 2B. 

Women's 
NCAA 

roundup, 
page 4B. 

Men's NCM 
roundup, 
page 5B. 

Brian Moore!The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Nadine Domond drives down court Saturday. 

Iowa-Connecticut 
Wekomeback 

Former Iowa coach C. Vivian Stri nger was in the stands for 
Saturday'S victory over N.C. State and plans to be at Monday 's 
game against UConn as well. Ten of Iowa's 13 players were 
recruited by Stringer, and current coach Angie Lee loves having 
her mentor in the stands. 

Nit's great that she cares enough to come back and see every
one,' Lee said. "And not only that, but you want to talk about a 
great eye in the sky. She's always giving me advice after games 
and before games. She is a fabulous mentor and I truly think the 
world of her. 
Feeling the pain 

Iowa has had numerous torn ACLs in the past few years, 
including Tia Jackson, Malikah Willis, Simone Edwards and 
Tiffany Gooden. Watching Connecticut's Shea Ralph go down 
with the same injury Saturday night was an unsettling sight for 
Gooden, who was in the stands. 

"As soon as I saw that, I knew it was serious," Gooden said. "I 
had a fl ashback to my torn ACl. I feel for her and it Is just a very 
unfortunate situation ." 
Filling In 

The loss of Ralph is tough for Connecticut not only in the 
freshman's abi lity to create and score, but in minutes played as 
well . Ralph's inj ury will probably fo rce Nykesha Sales and Carla 
Berube to play most of the game, which they have not done this 
year. Sales averages 26.3 minutes per game, and Berube plays 
around 24.7 minutes. 

"Can they play 40 minutes?" Connecticut coach Geno 
Auriemma asked. · Probably. Will they be as effective as usual? 
Probably not." / 

Hawkeyes have come a long way since Maui Invitational 

( 

Mike 
Triplett 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah - Do you 
remember where you were on the after
noon of Nov. 26, 1996? 

I do. I was driving home for Thanks
giving break, listening to an Iowa 
men's basketball game on the radio. 
They had just lost, 70-60, to LSU in the 
Maui Invitational and a walk-on 
named Darryl Moore was named the 
player of the game. 

At that point, Iowa was sporting a 
les8-than-impressive 1-2 record and, to 
say the least, the season didn't hold a 
lot of promise. 

Fast forward to March 16, 1997, 
where, in the second round of the NCAA 
'lbumament, that same Hawkeye team 
culminated a most remarkable and 
unforgettable eeaaon. 
It would be hard to rank a 1088 

among the top gamell of a team'. lIea
eon, but that'. exactly what Iowa's 75-

69 loss to Kentucky' was - iffor noth
ing more than what it symbolized. It 
showed just how far the Hawkeyes had 
come from such dismal beginnings. 

"This whole season's been a dream," 
Iowa sophomore Kent McCausland 
said Friday. "You just look back on it all 
and wonder, 'How the heck did I get 
here? How did this all happen?' " 

That's really the question isn't it? 
How the heck did McCausland get 
here? How did Moore get here? Jason 
Bauer? Ryan Lueht-smann? Even Ryan 
Bowen? 

These aren't high school AIl-Ameri
cans. And with the exception of Moore, 
who's from Chicago, the preceding list 
of players all came from the state of 
Iowa. 

And yet, look how far they got. Look 
where they were Saturday night, how 
close they came. 

Then look at Michigan, a team with 
more McOonalds' All-Americans than 
McOonalds in its state. Look how far it 
got. Look where it was Saturday. 

Iowa's teamwork and chemistry 
were inspiring - the leadership of 
Andre Woolridge and the cooperation 
of role players who all played above 
and beyond expectations. 

Not a Bingle Hawkeye played below 
his potential this year and the list of 
over achievements goes on forever: 

Who expected freshman Guy Rucker 
to explode in the NCAA 'lburnament? 
Who expected Bowen to be a third
team all-Big Ten player? 

Who expected McCausland to lead 
tb,e nation in 3-point percentage? Who 
expected Moore to play, much less earn 
a scholarship and eventually start two 
games in the 'lburnament? 

Who expected Bauer and Luehrs-

mann to be able to fil1 in admirably for 
Woolridge throughout the Beason? Who 
ever thought Luehrsmann would be 
breaking Kentucky's press with the 
relative ease of a seasoned veteran? 

And who expected this much out of 
Woolridge? A scorer, an assist man and 
a leader. Oh, what a leader! 

I t's often said that a great basketball 
player makes th08e around him better, 
and I never really unde stood what 
that meant. But I saw it with my own 
eyes this year. And if that statement is 
true, then Woolridge just might be the 
best ever. 

Yes, Iowa won even though it lost 
Saturday night. The Hawkeyes won by 
being there . They won by working 
together and proving that it takes so 
much more than talent to succeed. 

And succeed they did. Who would've 
expected that? . 

;} 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Chriollon Llettno" 0107 points In 23_. 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTIRH CONfIAENCE 
AlllnU. 0Ivt01on W 
Miami 48 
New York 47 
OrlandO 38 
WlIIlIngton 30 
New JeIII)' 20 
PhlodeIphlI 17 
Bool.. 12 
ComrIlOl_ 
• -Ghlc:lgo 55 
DeJtoi1 47 
A • .,..ta 43 
Cho_ 42 
c-nd 34 
Indian. 30 
Mi\wtu... 27 
TO"",10 23 
WUlIRH COHFEAlNCE lit_, OIvfllon W 
. -Vlatt .8 
HouIlon '3 
JoII.-ol. 32 
DIll.. 22 
Denv.r 19 
Sin Anlonlo 16 
Voncouvtr 11 
PIOIfta OI .. lIon .·_1111 '5 
L.A. LIk.. 42 
PotlIond 38 
Sltramertlo 2B 
L.A. C\iwI.. 27 
PhOtn~ 20 
GoIdenSIa,. 25 

<odtndlld pIoyotI opot 

''''''''''Y' -. 

L Pot 01 
17 ,138 
18 .123 1 
28 .583 11 '. 
:M .489 17', 
44 .3'3 27\ 
47 .286 30', 
54 .182 38'. 

9 .882 
1/ .734 BI. 
22 .882 13 
23 .848 14 
29.540 21 
34 .469 25'. 
37 .422 28~ 
41 .369 32 1

, 

L Pel GB 
17 .738 -
22 .882 5 
32.500 15\ 
'2 .344 25~ 
.5 .2g'1 28". 
48 250 31 ~ 
58 .164 38 

19 .703 -
21 ,887 2~ 
28 .578 8 
37 .131 17~ 
36 .428 17~ 
38 ,408 19 
311.3111 20 

Golden S1I1o 108. Toronto 102 
Ch.~ot1t 107, PhlIIdeIphiI98 
UIIh 100, WosNngIon 93 
Chicago 98, AIIII1Io19 
Denver 121, Son Anlonlo 108 
Phoon~ 101, 0 .... 76 

8undor'·_ 
Lotoo-Nat_ 

N ... JII1ey 89, N ... YOt1< 74 
JoIIImlI 01. Hou.ton 80 
JoIIiwlukoro 102.1_ 98 
O~ondo 100, Von_ 89 
_"9,_'0' 
Detroit 88, 5u1lll83 
Por11ond 108, LA. Ct\ppI" II 
D .... 89, Socramonto 88 
T"""'IO.I LA. LIkIrI, (nl _.y.Go .... 
JoIIlwouk .. II Booton, 8 p.m. 
UIIh .. ChorIott .. 6:30 p.m. 
OrIando.1 Alllnta. 6:30 pm. 
Delrolt .1 Cleveland, 6:30 p.m. 
WlIIlIngton .1 Son Anlonlo, 1'.lO p.m. 
LA LI .... II oonv., 8 p.m. 
PhOtn~ II G_ StIlI. 9.30 p.m. 

T_y.a .... . 
PhIIIdetphIo ... Toronlo .1 Mopto LOll GIr· 

dono. 6 p.m. 
V"""",-.I New York, 8,30 p.'" 
Houolon It New Jonoy. 8:30 p.m. 
MiMOlOll &1lnd1\on1 6:30 p.m. _nit .1 ChIcago, 7 p.rn. 
WuI'Ongton al~, 7:30 p.rn. 
LA CIppoIi. _. 8 p.m. 
_'0&1-.s.9p.m. 

NBABOXES 
NETS 88, KNICKS 74 
NEW JERSEY(1t) 

GI 5-18 7-817, M .. _rg 1-2 1-2 3, __ 
t{OII2-6 1·35. _ 301 0.0 7, CUostI 8-20 
$.a 23. _ 5-10 H 14, 101ttoI4-11 ().O 
10, E_ 2-7 rI-5 6, KleInI 1·3 ().O 2. HIItV 
().O().OO. T_31-8822-3089. 
MEW YORII(7I) 

John,on 7· 12 8·8 21, O.kloy 2·, 3·5 7, 
EwIrtg"" ,... 11, Houoton 5-18()'o '3, 0tik1I 
1-112·24, _.·120.0 10, H._CHlo-
00, Wanl 1~ ().O 3. WoIoc:tl ·l ().O 2.1oIc:CII1y 
1-3 ().O 3. To/aIo 26-1514·19 74. 

:J.",*" gooIJ-New.lolll)' 5·18 (_ 2-6, 
CUostI2·10, _, ·2, GI 0-1, 1Ic:DenIoI1). 
1), Now YOt1< 8·20 (HouolOn 3-5, Starlit 2-4, 
Johnoon 1·2, Word ,.2,1otc:Cer1y 1·2. 0tik1I 0-
S). Fouled CIUI--Nono. ~Jonoy 
71 (McCanlel '3), Now Yo",.e (Olldoy 14). 
_...- JItMV 18 (GI 7), New York lB 
(Ch1ldl 5). TOItll"'-e .. JtrMy 21. Now 
Y0r1<23. "-'9,783 (18.783). 

HEAT 101, ROCKETS eo 
HOUSTON (101 

Eit 2-2 ~-6 '0, _ fl.17 ().O II. 01..
.. 17 H2O, DruIIr 5-131 ·212. Moloney $-11 
2·210, __ 3-1 ().OI. HoITJnuIon ' ·2 ()'22, 
LIvlngs10n 1·3 ().O 2, ~ 0-1 ().O 0, _'" 
().Oo.oo. Totolo 3:/·1312·'81tO. 
IIWII {I 01) 

MuIblm U 2-3 t, _ 4-9 7-315, Aut ... 
1-122·3 18, l.onIt1I6-14 4-4 11, Hanlewty '2 • 
251 ·131 , AoIdns1).4()'oO, Ander>on1-2()'o2, 
CroItv 1·3 2·2 4, I'Ind<ney 2-11 ().2 4, FilII ().O (). 
00. _ ().O ().O O. T_ :17-31 ,.23 '0' 
_ 22 at 20 15 - 10 
_ 25 14 14 :It - 101 

3-",*" gooIt-+1ouI1on 4·11 (IoIaIoney 2-8, 
E" 1-1, 0..1er 1-5, WIlt ()'1 , UvrngI10n ()'1 . 
John.on 0.2), Miami i-28 (H.rda .. ey 8-13, 
LononI2-Q, Muhbum 1-2. _1).1, ~. 
Inl 0-1 , Crolly 0.2). Fouled out-<ll.juwon 
__ on 010 {WI1iIl1), M1ImI57 

(\oIIIht>I.m '2) ---..on '3 ~ 3), 
M1ImI 20 (H.rdo_ 8). T .... "'"" "~"Ion '1. _,8 ...... ,5.200 (15.200) 

BUCKS102, PACERS M 
tHOIAHA (1I) 

O.DevIa 5-D()'2 10, F_5-155-t 15, SmIto 
'().14 4-4 24. _7·10:J.3 17, _ 4-14 
i-12 20, A.Devto ().O ().O 0, DempIot 1·' ().O 2. 
_'04204., _0-24-4<, ~().O 
2-22. T_33* 29-37 118. 
laWAUKlI (102) 

_ .,5 ~ II. R_ .,412-14 30, 
_8-122-$11. AllIn 2'35-88. 00UgIu 2-t 
:1-47, _ 5-12 ,... 14, "'-' 0.0 z.a 2, 
Pwry 1·31-2 I , _o.o().OO. T_3I-88 21-
381Q2. 
....... HIIUU-N 
_ II 21 15 11 - 102 

3-",*" gcMIIH_ 3-13 (_ U , Jod<. 
eon 0.2. "- 1).2), __ 2-7 (Pony 1-2, 
,,"wmon 1·3, AoIlIn,on ().1, Dougl., ().'). F __ R~'" 

ISmll. 10), MJlw.uUI ' 0 (RoblnlOn .,. _11-1_ 22 (JICIIIon 11), _" 

24 (00uQ1U 10). T otoI ~.-,. 28, "'" 
wauk" n . ftChnlcatl-8rown. BM." A-
11.921 (11.833), 

T"WOLVES 111, CELnC8101 
I08TON (101) 

WlIII.m, '·81·4 I , W'iI<" 1$02. 3·3 2D, 
SzIllO 1-21·23, F .. i-1I 2-2 20, WIlIly 4·15 
().O 10, _ 2-6 2,2 I. DayS·,. ().O 13, C0n
lon 1·2 0-1 I, Uol. 1·3 ().O I, _ 0-2 ().O 
0, J(Ing 2·3 2~ 8. T_ .87 12-17101. 
_lIOTA \111) 
G_ II · 14-1 al. GugIot/a 7·11 4-5 11, 

0em0t1 1·12 U 20, A_ 1()'1I 0.0 21, 
Io1otIIoIryU.,,"4,_1·30.02,_I. 
D , · a 5, Pon., 2·60·08, H .. ll · ' 0·0 3, 
-.... ().O ().O 0. T_...., 11-23 "'. _ """"-'0' 
MI_ II It II " - 11. 

3-PoInt ,"*11 a_. 11,27 (F" .. t2. Day 
3-1. WIlIly H. W_ 0-3l. ~ 10.1' 
(_ W , MlrtNryN.PotItt2-3, HIIIl · 
20 GomoI 0-1 . _1).1), FouIooIOUI-NonI 
_,on 54(W_'2), -
12 (GugIoIo III. _1I-lIotton 24 (W'*t 
7), iI_. as (Morbuly 10). T04II __ 
8oolon 22, 1oIiMMoe. 18 Ttthnlclil- Ooy, 
8oIIon 1IogII_ A-l 1,318 (ID,008l, 

MAGIC 100, OIUZZUE8 " 
VANeOUVlII (III 
__ fl.184-4 22, fIogtIIU().O 10, 

_ 5-13:J.8 13, "-2· ,0 ().O 6. Ar4I1ony 
H2-213,_R-82·38, MIyIItn'f ().1 g.O 
9, EMrdt ().1 \HI 0. RobIn_ 4·1 3~ 13, 
(:IIIcut1303 ().O7. T_ 35·7314·1'''. 
OIILAIIDO (III) 

0 .... 7·it a·~ 11. .... 5-10 2·214, ~ 
1·14 204 II. Vt1Iins .,2 4-4 1/, __ ~ 
11 1 .. 14, """ a .. W e, IIn>nG 2 .. cHI 4, 
~ a040.0 4. Mt-.g2 .. t~ •. T_ 
lion a4-30 lDO. 

V_ II "" " - II 0rIIM0 II 10 U 10 - 100 
'·",*,,~V_8-18( __ 2. 

e, ChIcuIt 1.1, AnttIGn'f 1-2. ,,-'-4, IIIIvH 
0-1, AbIM·/WIItII o-a). 001Md0 4· \1 (_1-1. 
WllItln. l ·a, Hlru ... 1y 1·4, 1Iho .. 0.2. Arm· 
1Ir0ft0 ().al . ~OUItd OIII-Hon., 11_000-

IOWA WOMEN 
Continru:d {tom P06' 18 

V ..... YO< 47 (R_ 10), Ortondo 54 (Stlkoly 
a). Aulats--VI_ 18 (An1IIony 5), OrIon· 
do 15 (Hlrdawoy 8). Tolllloulo-V.ncouvOl 
24, Ortondo 18. TlIChnlealo-AbdIJ,·RahIm. A
'7,2IB (17 .218). 

PISTONS 81, SUPERSONICS 83 
II!ATTlI (U) 

SItIwin 4·a 0.0 8, Kemp 5·9 :J.4 13, Metl· 
Ylino 1·2 0.2 2, Hlwt.Jn. 8013 a.1 18, Plylon 8· 
181-2 lB, Perldn, :J.l0 H 9, MoM"n , .. :\.1 
8, Wlng.l. 0.2 0·0 0. Cummlno. 1·9 2·3 '0. 
TollII 30.73 1 a.2O 83. 
OITllOlT (II) 

HI. 3-9 5-7 11, ThOtpl 4-10 2·3 10, A.lliIf ().I 
().O 0, Hun ... 2·" 2-4 8, Dum ... 6·'3 3" 21, 
1.4Il1o ' ().Hl. ' 25, Mct<lIH2·28, Long().' 0-
00, CUllY 1-2 4-1 7. To1Oll28-75 1fl.25 88. 
_ 2' 23 20 ,. - U 
Dotfoll 20 " 11 22 - II 

:J.PQlnl Il0l10-&1"'' 10.25 (H."",,, 3·8, 
Payton :J.8, PerIdnI 2-5, 51 .... n '·3, Mc:MrIIIn 
1·3), De""'1 11 ·28 (DumlIlB·' O. MI""·9. Cu" 
ry 1'2, McKII 0. 1, Hun • ., 0.4). FOUItd 0111-
Nonl . Rebound.-S •• W. 51 (Klmp 11), 
DMroII49 (HI' 1). _,1I-S .. 1III 2' (_, 
lin 7), DeVoI12O (Duma" 7). T<*I Ioutt-S .. I, 
tie 20. 0el"'"2O. A- 21 .. 54 (21,454). 

MAVERICKS II, KINGS .. 
DALLAI(") 

Finley 6-15 104", G .... H2·310, IIrIdloy 
8·11 1'2'7, Slr1c1dond a· '2H 21,H.rpor7·11 
:J.3 17, W •• _ H ().O 8, Muu_ 1·2 ().O 2, 
W.IIOn().' ().0O. T<*Io3&.7311 ·1989. 
IACfWllNTO (U) 

0-.. ' ·8 ().O 8, SmIth 1·3 0.22, I'oIynic» 8-
151-520, Aichmond fl.24 H 20. AbW~Roui fI. 
183-422, WIlliamson ' ·8 ().O 8, Ednoy 1·31).2 
2, GombI10.2().O0. T_38-82 12·'988. 
0_ 21271121-11 
1aIc' ...... a 22 17 H 2J - • 

3·PoInl Il0l10-0.11 .. 2·10 (Str1cIdond 1·3, 
Flniey 1-5, G ... 0.1 , W.llon 1).1), Socromen· 
104.18 (Ak:Iwnond:J.8. AbdufoRlUll .7, GombIo 
0.'). Fouled out-None. R~_ 38 
(Br.dley 11), S.cr .... nlo 52 (Potynlc. 13). 
M.~I0-0 .... 22 (Hlrporl0), 5._10 17 
(Richmond 8). Tololloul.-O.IIo. 17, S.c,. 
menlo 11. A- l1.317 (11,317). 

T, BLAZERS 101, CUPPERS 84 
POAlUHO (101) 

C. __ 11·17 1·326, WoIIlOI 5·90.0 
10, S.bonil 3·5 ().O 8, Augmon 3·8 7·8 13, 
Ander>on:J.11 1·28, T .... 4·9:\.1 11 , Dudloy 
4-82·2 10. _ 2-4 2" 8, A.F\obInoon 2-3 2·2 
1, WIngIIIId 2-2 ().O 5, O'N"'" ().O 2-4 2. Totolo 
39-n 20-28108. 
L.A. CUf'PERS(I4) 

Vaugh'U 1·20, Ot*w ' ·1 ()'2 2, Wr1QN(). 
8 2-2 2, M.nln 3·8 0.2 8, S .. ty 2·10 1-25, 
A ... 5-15 7·10 18, PiltkOWlld 2-11 H 11, 
Murroy 8· 15 8·920, Rlch.,dson I·, ().O 2, 
Deho .. 1).2 ().O 0, BoIlY 5-85-5 18, SchInIlJut 
0.3 ().O 0. T ... II 28-lI4 3Q.oI() 94. 
P_ 21 " 27 n - 101 
LA ClI-" 11 25 ,. .. - II 

:J.PoJnl QOOIt-Pon1ond a. II (C. __ :J. 
8, Bu"" 2·3, A.RobInson 1-1 , Wing1loJd 1,1, 
Ander>on 1-2, W"_ ().1), Loa AngoIoI6-18 
(Bony 304, AoQI" 2", P_ 1-2, _nI
oon 0-1, DehtIO ()'1, Min", ()", Wright 0.1, 
Mu"oy 0-" SIOlr 0·3). Fouled oul-llooo. 
Roboundo-POI1\Irld 48 (Ducloy 7). Lao Ange-
101 58 (fIogtII, Muiri\' 10). ____ 
16 (S.bonil 5), Lo, Angel" 15 (MuIllY 3). 
Totll ___ 33. Lao AngeIoo 23. Fla-
g,.", _t., _ .358(18,021). 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTtRN CONfEAENCE 
Anon~c OMolon W L T PlI 01 QA 
PhlIodo1ptjo 311 21 1 ° 88 231 184 
New .10111)' 38 19 12 88 181 151 
F1or1do 31 23 18 78 188 167 
N.Y. RMgIn 33 20 9 75 22e 106 
WIII*1g1on 28 35 7 63 179 197 
T_ Boy 27 35 1 61 181 217 
H Y. -. 24 35 10 58 192 208 
_OI_W L T PlI 01 GA 
Bull... 36 21 " 83 202 In 
~ 32 30 7 71238233 
H_ 27 33 '0 84 Ie:! 218 
Mon_ 25 32 14 64 215 245 
0t1ewI 22 33 14 58 1l1li 203 
_ 21 :17 9 57 205 248 
WUTtAII CDNfIMNCE 
contrll DIvtoI... W L T.... GI' GA 
0.... 41 23 8 88 215 171 
DeUdI :13 21 15 81 221 185 
_ 32 33 5 69 20' 211 
Sl.lJUro 30 31 8 88 207 215 
Chicago 28 31 '2 88 188 '80 
Torcnto 20 38 8 58 204 238 
PICIfta 01 .. .,.., W L T PlI GI' QA 
.-CdoIodo 43 18 • 06 240 171 
Edmon"'" 32 32 7 71 221 215 
_ 28 30 11 l1li 203 201 
Co\goIy 30 34 8 88 181 202 
VII1(;ONtf 28:17 4 62 2" 240 
Lao AngI10I 25:17 8 59 188 233 
Son JoN 23 311 1 53 117 231 
.-pIoyoIIlpot 

• lIunII('_ 
_5, N.Y._2 

New~~~2 
Bull ... " 5 
Edmonlon 4, HorIfOld 2 v ___ s. T_Boy2 
0t10w0 2, _ 2, "" 
Toronto 3, F_ 3, 110 
DecroI17, Son JoN 4 
CoIgIry 5, Lao AngI1oI2 -1('WOIhIngIon 5, HIlton! 3 
~S.N.Y, I_4 
Toronto 3, T_ Boy 1 
~ I. PII1II>urgh 2 
~ 4, DoIroI12 
CoIgIry 2, --. 2, '" 1Iondoy'.-_ lllIuIfoIo, 6:30 p.m 
0UwI1i H V. AIngoro. 8'.lO p m. 
_II _ Je<Mv, UO p.rn. 
SI. louis .1-' 8 p.m 

TUoedIyo-' 
Bull ... II~, 8,30 o.m. 
V ___ II CdonIdo. I p.rn. 

NCM MEN'S BOXES 
SATURDAV 

CAUFORNIA 71, VUANOVA .. 
CALJIOIIHIA (IH) 

Ol\gllly 3-1 U 11 , 0_ .... '3 5 .. 23, 
S_ a05().04, 0\.dI4-85-818, McGtucIo<o-
1 ~ 3, _,... ().1 I. ~ 4-6,... 12, 
_ ().O g.O 0, __ 0.1 ().O 0 r_ 2S-
4521·3416 
VUAHOVA (140 191 
T_ . · 12 0.0 11 , Kornoeor 001 ().O 0, 

L ....... 4·8 3 .. 11 , C .... ,.nd 3·10 0-0 I, 
WIIomo 11·21 " 31 , CIout41o 1·1 ().O a, AIIIn 
OoG ()'2 0, 8Iauo g.O ().O 0, _ 2-2 ().O • 
T_26-eOf.l1M. 

H ......... v_(It,~3oI~"""" 
~ ... 7(OucIIH.~ H, 
Jtt~,on ()'1), VlM._. 7·23 (WINIe'" H , 
~ 204, -. H , ThoINII \01, C
",o-", FNod~ __ 
_ 33 (GI\gIIIy 131, __ 31 (WIIImo 

.,. - c-1IoI2~V:-" 

.. 11 (~ 4~ Tolli IouI 11, 
w.....U ....... ,4 .. 
KANIAI 71, PUflOOE '1 
~(1"11) 
-... 6·1S 1).011, Cordlnll U H t, 

Jo!iIo< ... H Il. lIdr1rIgt a .. ()'o6,,,,,,,,,"11 

Sports 
8·9 17, McOuoy 1·20.0 2, Comtil ()'5 2·2 2. 
Bo_ ().O ().O 0. GJIIryOIt ().O ().OO, T_ 21· 
81 18-2081. 
KAHtAS ()4-') 

Pie,.. B·2O 4-5 20, LlFronlZ 8·14 a'2 1 B, 
PoIitInf:J.5 4-710, H .... 1·50-1 2, Vaughn 3·8 
H 12, WIIiIImI ().O ().O 0, _ :\.I g.O 9, 
Pugh 1·3 ()'o2, RObIrIIon 1·3 ()'o2. T ..... 2B· 
82 15·2115. 

Halftlme-Kanll. 38, Purdua 28, 3·Polnt 

rlil-Purdue 3· 18 (RobIn.on 1-4, Eldridge 1· 
t AUllln 1·9, Cornall 0·1) . Kin •• , " ' 10 

(Thorn •• 304, Vaughn 1·3.1'11111:1 1).1 , H.u.1). 
1, Robertson 1). 1). Fouled 0UI~1i, MIller. 
R"""""dl-Pu,duo 35 (RoIlinlOll, Mll\or 10), 
Kin ... 45 (Plere. 12). Antill-Purdu. t 1 
(MIller, Au.1In 3), K ..... 18 (Voughn 9). TOlli 
1ooIa-Pur<IJ. 18, Konsu 18. A-,. ,OOO. 

IOWA STATE 87, CINCINNATI 81 
IOWA STATt(aa .. ) 

IloMhtod 2·3 0-14, PlOtt 1·15 11-7 21, Colo 
3-5 ().O B. Holloway 2" 5-5 11, WIlloughby 5·10 
4-4 19, B Johnson CHl 0.0 0, S, JaMIOIt 1·1 ().O 
2, E_2·2 ()'o4. Rompton()'o()'oO, Totolo 
22-4015·1187. 
C1NC1NNAn (_) 

P.tte .. on H ().O B, FO<1IOn 8-8 4-8 16, Jul· 
Ion 1).4 ().O 0, FHnl 3·8 ().O 8, Dovlo 1·3 ().O 2, 
Mlt1In ().11).0 0, Boker 0-2 ().O 0, liven 1·74" 
1, Bu~on:J.1 '·2 10, BrolVlen 7·10().O 14, Mon· 
101 ().O ().O 0. ToIaI.25·55 11012 88. 

Halftlme-loWi Sla't 37. Clnclnnalf 34. 3· 
POW QOII" __ S1I1e 8·14 (WI\Ioughbv 5·8, 
Holony 2-4. Pron 1·2), ClnciooIll7·22 (liurion 
:J.5, F .. I U. Levllt 105, p.n ..... 1).1 , Boke, 
()'1, JuI .... 1).2, D1v111).2). Fouled out-Colo. 
Reboundl- iowl SI.tl 2. (Bankh.ad 8). 
CI-ooInnI1l 27 (BIWII1III1 5). _11-1 .... Stahl 
15 (HoIo .. oy 8), ClndnnoH 11 (Fl." 5). ToIII 
faull- Iowa Sla'. 13, ClodnAIIIj IS. T.chnl
CIf-P ..... A-21 ,020. 

ARIZONA 73, COLL. OF C'TON 88 
COUfOE OFCHAAL£ST0N(2~') 

Hlrrll 8· 11 . . .. 25, Con"., " ·8 0-0 8 , 
DeII"I.,. 7·13 0-1 '4, JOhnson 5· tl 3·" 11, 
Pr_1 2-11 ().O 4, McCravy 1·2 ().O 2, tlI_ 
().O ().O 0, _ Hi ().O 2. TOI'" 2&.56 7·9 
69. 
ARIZONA (21") 

DIvIdIon 1·5 '" 3. OIcI<ellon 4·,31·29, 
_ 5-112·5 12, Simon 8-'8 24 20, BiIlb\I 
4-11 7-1'8, TonyH2·2 11 , EcIgt<son().O().O 
0,H ..... ().O().OO. TotAls2HII5-2573. 

HIIftIrne-..ChI_on 34, ""zona 33- 3-PoInt 
QOIII-ChIrIeIlon 6-16 (HI .... 5·8, Johnson 1· 
4, P .. lldonl1).2, 1.4«:1011)' 0.1 , _, 0.'), 
Allzon. 8-23 (BItlIIr :J.7, SImon 2·7, Tony 1-4, 
Dic:U<1on ()'5). Foulld ou.....com., Johnson. 
Rebound...chlrlellOn 28 (DeI.ney 13), ArI· 
lOlll 40 (8_ 15). Aulats--<:l1l_ '5 
(.Jon".." 6), Arllon. " (Simon .). TOlIII_ 
Chor1eIIon 23, Ar1l ... ,.. A-11.8' 5. 

ST. JO'S 81, B, COLLEGE 17, OT 
BOlTON COLUOE(2H) 

Grangor 7·18 ().O 17, -. 3-11 B'8 14, 
Curley 4-8 2·310, Penn 3-8 2·2 10, W_1I1 
4-6 a.e 14, Th00lll204 1-35, _o-f().O 0, 
Jouruon ().1 ().O 0, MlgIOo 304 1-47, Foelli'M 
().O O. TotaII21H12 20-29 71. 
ST, oIOSlPH'&(2H) 

Simmond, 3·11-2 8, Dom.nl 1·32·3 4, 
PoIrovic ().5 ().O 0, Boy 6-1B 7·823. Devto 8-'8 
5-1021, ""'" 4·11 :J.4 15, Rosl,j N ~ 7, 
_ ()'2 2·2 2. ToiIII 22-88 23-33 81 . 

HaI11Imo-Bo.lon CoI1egI34. 5l Joteph', 
33. End 01 Rov<AIIion Boo'on ~' Sl 
.-ph'. 59. :J._t~ S· 
19 (G_:J.8, """" 2·7,_1).1 , Dod
ward 0-1, Thom .. 0-1 . Sedard 0·'). 51 . 
JoMpII'II4-13 (~4-'0, Devto 4·" , Boy 4-
II. SIrnmondI H , DomonI 0.2). Fouled 0U1-
Ponn, SImmondI, JoIytrl. RoI>ou.ot-6OllOn 
CoI1egI52 ~ 11), 51. JoIeph', 38 (SIn!I!IOndo 8). __ 100 CoI1oge II (Abramo 

5), SI. JoIeph', '6 (Boy BI TotaI1ouIO--8o&ton 
CoIllQI 25, St. _ph" 23. Tachnl<oJ-SI. 
JoIeph" OOICh Mlf\eII. A-14,1 88. 

UCLA 86, XAVIER, OHIO 83 
~VlEA (H-4) 

TJ.Ja/InsM '''5-57, _7.162-211. 
~H7-1115,_5-'7:J.3'5.~ 
2·12 ().O 5, ~ ().O ().O 0. Tumtr ().O 1·2 " 
AnGtIlOll 2-3'·25, HIMI'( 1-1 0.0 2, ............ 0. 
o ().O 0, poyno 1·3 1·3 3. ~_ ().O ().O 0, 
""'" 7-11 ().O 14. T_ 30.70 20-25 83 
UCLA(U-7) 
0'_ 10.135-128, _~12:J.4 

22, I.IoCof H ().O 10. DoIIr 1·1 H 8, IIoIoy 2-
8 " 10, S)WoI1Ir ().O ().O 0, '-"rd ,-3 4-4 7, 
HlItIour()'o()'oO, _()'1 ().OO, F .... 
hom ().O ().O O. Po,. 0.0 ().O O. ~ H 
().O 10. Total. 32-58 25-30 96. 

H.UUm .... UCLA 45, X •• I., '0. 3· Polnl 
gooIo-~ 3-21 (_ 2", U"'*IlIdn I.e, 
And."on 0·1 , Wli llom, 0·3), UCLA 7· ,. 
(0'_:1-4, ~ 2", _ 1·1, 
'-"rd 1-3, DoIIr 0.1 , BaItY ()'1). FouItd OIl!
Br.991. A_x •• f., 33 (BtI08, 10), 
UCLA 37 (II",_ 8). M"'II-X.v~ • 
(~_, ""'" 2), UCLA 23 (1IoIoy, 
Doll .. I). TOIl! io<Iil-x'v1e, 23, UCLA al . 
T __ T J . J_on, POII\'. KJohnoon. 
A-21,020. 

SUNDAY 

PROVIDENCE N, DUKE 81 
PIIOVIO£NCE (21-11) 
"'- 12·,. T-t 33. CIoIhM 7' 18 H 21 , 

G.r .. , 0·1 1·2 I. Sh.,.mgod 5·8 2·3 12, 
ThomoI7·121 ·21T,Murdodt:J.5MI. Wr10N 
,.. 4-4 8. ToiIII 3H3 21·21118. 
DUO (N-f) 

Copel i-13 H2O, Corrow'" 4.1'-4 12, 
_:J.8 i-IO 15, Wojdetmwslrl2-5 2-27, 
LIngdon 4-134-1 15, Pr1oI2-112" e. DomzoIt. 
III ().O ().O 0, _ ().O ()., 0, CNiR>oI309 0-1 
e. T_ 27-69 25031 87. 

HIII1-.DuOI4e. ~ 42. 3-PoInt 
~_7-I8~2·3._ 
2-3, _ 2-4. CftIIIIn 1·1, WrIght 0.2), DuItI 
8-22 (Capel 0\-5, LIngdon 3-1. W~ 
1-2, McLeod 0-1. Prfce 0-2, Ch.p.,.. 0-4). 
Foultdout-Copoj. -. __ 

donco 43 (Bro .. n, C,oth ... 10), Ouk. 24 
(Copol. ComwoII 5). ___ 11 
(S/IenYnood 9), DuItI 10 (W~. ling 
don 2). t .... __ .. 22. Du1t122 
A-NA. 

.... 1·< <.e 6. Worj ()., 1).0 O. Ch~1111 2.3 .,.. 
7. TOtAls 18-5728-38 85. 

H.UUm .... Tul .. 30, CIem.on 27. 3·PoInl 
gooJo-TuilO 4-22 (Thompson 2-8, Cra ... ord ,. 
4, G.ndron 1·5, St.I. 0·1). Cllm.on 1· 11 
(COdI ,.e. lJurbt 0-1, Chrlltle 0.1, Mdnly" 0-
3) , Fouled out-Gendron, Col.)' . Blnnltt . 
Wld.m,n. Rebounds- Tul •• 35 (5 •• 1. I), 
CiImoon 49 (W\dorrrlll 11). _,il-Tuloll 10 
(Thomp,on 5), Clem.on 3 (J.ml.on, WhlJ1, 
Chr1lH. 1). Tot", loult-Tuil. 28, Clemson 22. 
TIChNIclil-N .... ,0,- 11,750. 

TENN,-CHATT. 75, ILLINOIS 83 
TtNNESSEE-<:HATTANOOOA (24-'0) 

Connor :J.81-2 8, Tly10r 5·12 2-5 12, MIm, 3-
46-812, Young 5·12 4-5 15, JoIoo" 2·' 5-8 11 , 
~~ 1·1 ().O 3, COIIIer:J.3 8-11 12, Hulchln, (). 
o ().0O. 0I0t<0 1·1 0.0 2. T_ 2:\.15 24,34 75 . 
....-(U·'O) 

GM 1 ,3 ().O 2, GlIldy 5-11-1 13, Heldman • • 
7 1-2 11 , Garrio 5-14 7·10 19, Tumor 2·B ().O 4, 
Ch_ :J.8 0.1 8, Not ... 1·5 ().O 2, .10M. 
Ion 1·14-48, BolIne 0.0 ().O 0, F_ ().O ().O 
O, C_().O().OO. T_22·511301883. 

HIIIImo-1I1no1o 34 , UTC 33- :J.PoInI QOOIJ
UTC 5-13 (1.4 .... 204, PhIIJIps 1.1, Young 1·3, 
COnn. 1-4, TIyior 1).1), I_noll 6·16 (G • .." 2· 
2, _ 2·2, G.rrio H. Tumor ()'3). Foulld 
out-Young, Gandy, NoI .... RoIIoundo-UTC 
311 (MImI 12), IlnoII 21 (Goo, Gandy, GI"", 
Turn,r, Chukwudlb. 3) . A"I'tl- UTe 8 
(Young 3). 11,,011 12 (GorrJo 6). Tote/ louIo
UTC 18.11inoIs 19. A-14,864. 

MINNESOTA 711, TEMPLE57 
TtIllPlE (20-111 

_:J.5:J.3 9, Shlwon2 .. 4-8 8,_ 
:J.'3 ().O 8, Fu,ch 1·3 ().O 3, s.nct!Il 4-18 ().O 
10, Aloe 0.0 ().O 0, DunICloy 3-1 4 ().O 7,_ 
' ·1 ().O 2, 1IroIc..-oullh 5-12 ().O 12, __ 
()., ().O 0, ReId ().O ().O 0. TOIl\l22·11 7·951. 
MINH£80T" It .. ,) 

Jim ... ·81 ·28, JICOf)ton 4· " 1·213, 
J.Thomu :\.I 2·3 8, Jackson 3-' ° 2·2 10, Har· 
rI, H a.e '2, Archlml>luK ().O ().O 0. S","~ 
().1 ().O 0, 1._ H 1-2 6, C.Thomu U .,.. 
II, TI"''' ().1 1).00, Wi",« ()'2 2·2 2. TOlIII 
2' ·53 18-2378. 
H_. 1I!r""",", 35, Tompil 22. 3-PoInI 

gOIII- Tlmpte 8·3 ' (B1oklnborough 2-7, 
Sonchel 2·9, Futch 1·3, Dunldoy 1·9, AdamI 0. 
1, S_ 0-2), Min ...... '()'23 (JICObIon 4-
8, C.Thom .. ~8, Jacltlon 2·5, l.wtl 1· 1, 
Sioubor ().' , H.,... 0.2). Fouled OUI-Non • . 
--.TompiI 38 (Bomel 10), _ 
.. (JImoIl0). AIIIIts--T"'" 7 (Sanchez 5), 
MinnMot. '7 (HI"" 5). T04IIlou1t-T.-pIO 
20, MIrI_ 13. ...... ,4,801). 

LOUISVILLE 114, NEW MEXICO e3 
lOUlSVUI (2"') 

OonlZler 2-8 4,4 8, N.John,on 3-10 ,... • • 
SondoII H ().2 8, SJmo 1·2404 8, _7·16 
:J.3 22, Wilhml ().O ().O 0, J~ ().O ().O 0, 
Flynn ,-4 7-8 9. E.Johnson 1,2 ().O a, B.SmIth 
o.o().O O. Tows 1904821-2564. 
NEW M£XICO(2H) 

C.Smllh 5-15 5-6 18, Sh_ 4·10 ().O 11, 
_ a .. 4-4 8, Long :J.5 2-5 8, GIbIon 0-4 
2'32, Otnty3-1 2·2 10, SdlornIIIIrt 1·2 ().O 2, 
BIIum ().O ().O 0. SantIago 1·1 304 5. TOlIII Ii-
48 18-2< 63. 

HII1Iitne-II ... MlXIco 32, LouIIVIIo 31 . 3-
Polnl go.II-LoulovlJl. 6· 17 (Wh •• 15·10, 
Sandi" 0-1, E.JoIlnlOrl 0.1 , N.Johnoon 0-2 , 
Flynn 0-3), N ... M .. lco 7·23 (Shl.ldl 3·8, 
OtntyH. Long 1·2, C.SmIIh \-5, ThomIo 1).1 , 
Schornll.ln O· t) . Foul.d OUI- Thom ... 
R~37(Flynn7), __ 

30 (Long I). _11I--louisvI1o 12 (DIn""r, 
SondoII, Sima, -. Arm 2), __ 8 
(GltHoon I). To,.lloul.-Loulavtll. 21 , N ... 
_ 18 A-l',508. 

UTAH 77, N.C CHARLOTTE 58 
NORTH CAROI.JNACHAALOTTt(22of) 

Johnson 2·9 2-2 8, Show 1-4 ().O 2, KuoItI4-1 
1.29, CoIoon 1-13 1-2 3, IloMw 4-10 ().O 10. 
Bundy H ().O 11 , -. ().O ().O 0. DwIggIno 
().O().O0, Devto1).1 ()'oO,a.-U 1·214. 
1-.1 1·2 ().O 3. T_23-635-858. 
UTAH(~) 

HI_ 2·3 1)., 4, V.,. tOn 1()'1I H 27, 
00IMc8-112·21I.CoIOn 4 .. 2·212, _205 
4-48. _1).1 ().O 0. Jo!cT_ ().1 ().O 0, 
1.4otI0iI 1-3 4-4 I. Johnoon ().O ().O 0, JoIIn_ 
'-2().O2. T_28-6:! 18-19n. 

H.lfllml-UI.n 39, UNCC 31. 3,Polnt 
JIOtIo-UNCC 7·21 (Bundy 3-5. 00*00 2·5. GartIn. 1-1 , _ 1·2, _ 001, Show 
()'1, CoIoon 0-6), \/till :J.17 (Clton 2 .. , V.,. 
tOn H ,_o-l , JICbon1).I , Jo!cT_().I, 
00IMc 1).2). FNod _..__. ___ 
UHCC 28 (Ku .... 11), Utah 33 (Van Hom I~ 
oUsIlI04)NCC 12 (Colton 7), lJ10h 20 ~ 
9~ TolII-..uNCC 18, U1ah 14 4-11.111. 

CBACLANCE 
Allll!AICAN CONFERENCEW L .... """ 
F1or1do M 18234.0 U 
GIIIId AopIdI 30 22206.5 3.1 
_Old 2B 201855 3,. 
Quod CI1y 25 20 180.0 3,. 
Conn-... 21 331855 3, 
FonWoyno 'I 36141.0 2.7 
NATlOHAL CONFEIIEHCIW L .... PP1I 
s.oux F... 44 8:zse.o 4.' 
01dIIl0mI CIIy 27 21184.0 3.8 
Y_ 24 28189.0 3.2 
0rn0N 22 31180.5 3.0 
La CtooM 18 34150.5 2.t 

NOTE. Th ... poIntA __ lor • vIcIory, 
one lor tach quII1Ir -. cb1ng • _ and 
_ poInIlor tach_""'iIod. 

1IeIunIoy'. -_91. RoddonU5 (8, 1) 
GIInd AOj)idII 12, Outd CIIy 104 (5, 2) 
0rn0N 111, Fon Woyno 100 (I. 1) 
S1ouI< Fill 101, CeMocIaII811 (5, 2) 
Y_88, ~Clly84(l.l) ......... -_"_80(5, 2) 
GIInd fIII*Iol 07, Outd CIty 118 (I. 1) 
S1ouI< Fill 101 , Omlhd7 (5.2) 
Y_ loe. '*"'- CIIy IOd (4, 3120T 1rIoncIoy'0 _ 
No_~ 

TUtedoy'.o-
Grand Ropdo tl LI er-

GIRLS H.S. TOURNI:Y 

C ..... plonlhlp 
CorrOl50, MOC-FLoyd v.1ty '8 

MLB STANDINGS 
AMI~ICAN LlAGUE W l P." 
_... 12 S .708 
NowYOr1< 11 7 .811 
T.... 11 8 .550 
Ken, .. Oily 8 9 ,500 
T .... lo 9 9 .500 
Olldond 9 10 ,47' 
Cleveland 9 11 .450 
BoIlon 7 9 .438 
Oelroll 7 10 .412 
BalIII. 7 10 ,412 
ChlcIgo 8 12 .400 
JoII_ 7 14 .333 _II 5 11 .313 
AnIhIlm 5 12 .284 
NATIONAL LIAOUE W L Pot. 
FJOr1<Io 15 4 .789 
Houolon 11 5 .888 
Colorado 12 6 .887 
PhllodeIphlI 11 6 .847 
Chlc:lgo 12 1 .832 
Sl.Loul. 12 1 .832 
Son DitQo 11 7 .611 
Son FroncI,co 11 7 .611 
ClnoJnnsW 8 10 ...... 
New York 8 8 .428 
-rvh 1 10 .4'2 
Loa AngoIoo 8 9 .400 
_I,.., 5 '0 333 
AiIIn'" 5 11 .313 

(NOT!! : Spllt·,quld g.m .. count In Ihl 
.I.ndlng.; glm ... ~ln'l non·maJOI le.gu. 
IOImI dO not.) 
811un11(._ 

I 

Houston 7, Ct_w (u) 5 
Monl"" (n) 7, AillntA 3 
C1ev"'ond (II) '0, Flo""" (u) 7 
PhliIdIIphII (u) 8, CNcIgo WhIt. Sao (II) 7 
too AngI10I 8, Bohlrno .. 2 
St.loulll0, Boo"", 2 
PhIladeIphI. (u) 10. Chtcago WhIto So> (II) 

K ..... CI1y (u) I , Clnclnnotl (11)2 
~ 5, Pit10burvh 2 
Ken ... CtIy (u) 5, Clevolond (u) 3 
N.., York YlI1k ... 10, DelroII3 
T .... 6, TorontD. 
Son DitQo 3. Chk:ogo Cuba 2 
~1', AnII*n5 
Son F_6. 0-..14 _t1to",_S 
NewYOt1<_8,F1or1do{u)5 

1krndoy'._ 
LIto-'Not_ 

AIIII1tA 1" NewYOt1< Moll 3 
Clnctnnot 11 , Flor1do 5 
Lao AngeIoo 5, MonIrul4 
Houoton 4, 0elr0I1 1 
PIt1stJurvh 3, Boolon ° 
SllJUro I. T oronlo 2 
Phll.delphl. 3, N.w York Yank ... 3, 11 

ImIngo 
BoIJin1oro (II) 4, ChIcogo WhItt Sao 1 
_ CtIy 4, Ctov_ 3 
_ ... ( .. )8, -......(u)5 
T_',M_(II)O 
Son DitQo 10, Son Frandoco 7 
__ 15. ChIcogo CWo (u)5 
ChIcago Cuba (u) 9, _nit (u) 5 
DoIdIndI5,--'9 
lollS Ak.rMIVI. Boolon It Fon ~ Ro. (n) 
~ ... _(u)IIP-'Mz.(n) 

MondIy" Go .... 
F1or1dIvt. AtontA tl Wilt Po,", _, Fto., 

'2:05 p.m. 
St LouIJ ... PlftobUtllh ., _Ion, Ro., 

12.'05 p.m, 
DetroIt vi. Lao AngI1oII1 V.,., _, AI .. 

12:05 p.m. 
Ballimorl VI. 80010n " FOIl My ... , Flo .. 

12.08 pm. 
Now York YO- (u) ... KIMU CI1y II 

_ CtIy, Ro., 12:05 pJIL 
Tt ••• va. Mlnnllott at Fori My,,., Fla., 

12:05 p.m 
CIev_ ... TOfOI11o II DunocJo, Flo , 12:05 

prn. 
Clndnnltl VI. N.w YOI1c Met. a, Pon. SI 

Luclo, Fla., '210 p. ... 
Now YOt1< V_ (ul II Grtmbtlng. 1.15 

pm. 
Colorado ... Son DItgo tl P-' ARL. 2.08 

p.m. 
ChIcago Cuba ... --. .1 T_, Mz.. 

2.08 p.rn. 
Sao"'" VI. _II a...cI\er, Ariz ., 2'05 

p.m. 
PhItodoIptio .... ~ wtot. Sao II Sola

__ Flo., 8,08 p.m. 
Son F ......... ~.-.8:05p.m 

TRANSAO"JONS 
BASEBALL _ .. La_ 

BOSTON flED SOX~ Of' _ HlyttIU 
OUtriGht 10 P.W1uCbt 0' tIt. IntlfnaUon" 
lIIgue. SonI C Chrio HowwG end 28 DonnIe 
SodItr .. hIr -oItIGUt compo 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX--<lI>4Ionod INF Grell 
HOtIon, LHP Tom Foldn.1II .nd C Robin 
~1o_0I1ht __ 

lion. Sent AIIP _ ~. RHP AIIpII DIu and OF JIIIUtlwIo __ ~_ 

MILWAUKEE BAEWEAS-&nII8'-'
_moon, OF Chid G_, IHF Jock VoIgI and 2B Ron _ .. hIr _lIIgut_ 

MINNESOTA TW1~ LHP BIIIn 
l_, lHP 101.", Redmon Ind RHP ScoI1 "-10 __ .'-c!UI CO/I'CI. 

OA~LANO ATHLETICS-Cpllonld RHP 
1ItICI~. 1 B S_ COlI end OF 8rIM LIIItor 
to i4monlon ..... Pet..; LHP plId\Ir IIroI WtII' 
.11' Ind RHP Carl Ollt 10 Hun"'_ 01 \hi 
Southorn ~ s.nt RHP ChucK Alod. C 
CtoIQhIon GubncII end SS MIGuel T .... III 
""" -1009>0 compo 

SEATTLE MAR1NERS-S\gned IHF _t Ooteo _ LHP Greg _ on"'l().doy _ .... 
~= REDS-Acqytred LHP Jrwt e-_ ... Son DItgo_Ior'~ 
101lt_ 

HOUSTON AST~O$-ACQUlred INF Luil 
LoPIlIrOm 1ht Son DitIIO _lor LHP _ 
IIun\'IItt. ~ P DIcIr HontIquot, RHP 
Tro •• r MllII', RHP BI .. Mlno" LHP C,J , 
N I1~O""~I, C Ml1ch Mllu.Uy , IHF C."". 
GuIIon end OF ~ Flora and OF Karl _ 
to_~_ 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS P ... ·w lNF 
JoIInW_ 

NEW YORK METs-Aulgnod RHP Cot)' 
Ude. RHP Rudy s.c, RHP IIIro WIIdI. C 
~ GrwIe, C PodIv Qr1foI end INF .-. 
HI_"_oItho_~ 
__ RHPJoIIn~. 

PHILADELPHIA PIIIliJE~" 
Loa Thom", goneIII man_, og_ 10 • 
ono-y .. ' oon1tlCl _lion ,,,,,,q. IN I. __ C __ IIIItI_ ...... 

CO/I'CI. w .. _e_ ........ 
CHICO HEAT-&tgr\Id INF Mill DevIl end 

AHP JutIt1M1M1. 
SONOMA COUNTY CRUSHERS-R.· 

IignId INf AIIIn_, 
TRI-CITY POSSE...,o,aned 10 1tmtI "'" INF 
_~ end RI1P Derek V_ 
IAIIIITIALL 
___ LHtuo 

NEW ENGLAND BUZZAIIO- Announced 
tho ftII9\IIon 01 CII1I F_, _, end Joy -,-_. 
HOCKIY 

~ ~';'J~ ~T\r7LS-CI'lmld CM, 
~ 011_ "'"" ... Son Joto Sr\tI1oo. 

PITTSBUIIOH pfNOUIHS-R.ClII •• C _ P""""'" ~oI"'IHL. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-SlglltO AW 

Mill. JoIInIon. 
WASHINOTON CAPITAUI_1i9ned G 

Mono StIIQIr 10 _ 01 "'" AH L. 
_ .. Hoclooy LHtuo 

8YRACUSE CRUNCH- Lo.n.d 0 John _10 Wt-.g 01 ... ECHl. RocoIIId G 
P_rtcIc Cho_ I .... I\oIIMfI 01 tho fCHt. 
__ 0 AllIn La""*"-
IIOIC __ " ....... 

COLUM8US CIIlI.L-6IQntd LW IC4rIII Mot
til 

KHOXVlUi CHEAOKEls-atgnod F De\'I - . peORIA AIVERMIN-Stgned G Jim Iio1odI 
andOBllln~ 

IV.LlHGH 1Cl~ 0 DotItn YAIr. -WH EUNO N~L£RS-AcMItG lW Ryltl 
~ 110m ~ ........ _ C CGIIn 
Sd'IIIIdI on ... _-day Injured _III. 
COI.LIOI 

GEORGIA SOUTHEIIN- Announced Ih. 
,oIIgnolion 01 Ph~ 91~, _ ', UIit· lantbl __ _ 

team down one againet a quick. 
Iowa .quad that play. a high Prell' 
.ure defenll8, 

Hawkeyee were out-rebounded 36-
28, but still won, It w .. only Iowa'. 
.econd win of the year when they 
had been out-rebounded, 

"Reboundlnl i. a very bi, con
cern,· Lee sald, "For one, we've jUit 
,ot to block out. We are ju.t a 
bunch of pogo Iticu. We jUit keep 
bounCing up and down, but lome
where alonl the lin. w.'ve rot to 
box lomebody out It' •• omethlnl 
that we 've .trunl.d with, but 
hopefully we're makin, that 
enoueh of an emph .. l. that we will 
be all rieht." 

nationally In scorinl (a..5 PPI), the 
Hawkeye defen" will need a steltar 
performance, 

Alonl with WGlters , Bi, East 
Tournament MVP Nykelha Salel 
and all Bi, Eut forward Carla 
Berube alIa preeent challengu Cor 
the HawkeYIII on both ends oC the 
floor. Lee hopes alowin, down the 
pace will be the key to an [owa 
uJ>let. 

Iowa found iteelf down 46-45 with 
4:29 left when forward Angela 
Hamblin had leen enoueh , The 
junior crabbed a miNed free-throw 
by Tani la Smith and WBI fouled 
on the put back for a three-point 
play, She would ,0 on to Icore 
Iowa'. n Itt (our pointa, giving the 
Hawk.eyea a 52-48 lead with 1:315 
remainlne. A Nadine Domond lay
in on the next polllel.ion Iced the 
rame (or Iowa, 

"Luck h .. kept u ... healthy .. 
we've been,· Auriemma .aid. "We 
bave th ability to compeneate for 
h.r 1011', but we &nI definitely not ae 
trong a. we were yetterday, But 

there i •• tlll no doubt in my mind 
that 1fe can .tUl win the national 
champion.hip, Now It'. ju.t 101111 
to be a \ittl bit harder." 

U onn lead. the nation in 
bounding mal'(in at n.arly plu. 

13 a game, with 6-foot·7-lnch All
American Kara Wolters (8 rpr) 
leadlnl the way. Agaln.t a .hort 
N. . 8t\t. lineup Sa urday, the 

10WB'I defen .. carried it to the 
win agalnet N,C. State, holdine the 
Wolfpack to their loweet .corine 
output of the •• a.on. With Con
necticut'. offense rank.d No . 3 

-We &nI a good half court team,' 
Lee .ald. ·Our d.Cenu is our 
etrength and we play good prelllure 
deC, nae. There'l no qUlltion that a 
low leO,.. favon u •. If It pta to be a 
high Icorine thin" then you are 
UJually not IOlnl to HI Iowa on top 
In thOle .ituationl,· 

Saturday .. &JOlt the WolCpack, 

The Hawkey .. Tangela Smith 
and N.C, State'l Chaeity Melvin led 
all Bcoren with 17 point. each. 
Many Good.n added 13 and Angie 
Hamblin had 11 for Jowa , The 
Hawkeyes committed jUlt . i,ht 
turnoven In the entire pm , 

St. Patrick's 
- ,at The _Q _Bar ~ 
Prize Give-aways all 
-" night! 

150 Cups of Green Beer 
Keep the Cupt 

" 50¢ Refills. 

.f~WA SPORTS ROUND 
St. Bash 

The Bent~5ce~rs (Softball t 
FREE Showl ( . I 

HappYHour9-11:00 up In co 
TUESDAY 

Poet St. Pat'e Whone d warm weather to pI 

CeleL.. ... at'·on softball outdoor8? Apparently nl 
V I , the Iowa oftballl am. 
with Cold tempera lures over th 

Th D weekend during the Indiana Inv ............. e __ ..... r .. o ..... V .. e .. r ... 6 __ .. Ii tational forc d th cancellation, 
\ one game Saturday, but it had I' • .. ~ ....... ~-H ~elTect on Iowa' Leamy defen c, 

~ ~~ The Hawkeyes outscored oPP 
pents by the score of 20·1 as th 
breezed by Kentucky, DePaul II 
Indiana and rai cd th ir over 
record Lo 13-3 t.his sea on, 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
wI Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS 

Iowa showed off it. pitchi 
depth with all three of the Haw 
eye hurlers recorded 11 victory. 

The Hawkeye opened the t.ou 
pey shutting out Kentucky on Sa 

l urday, 8-0, Du to the eight-r 

I mercy rule, Letici Castellon w 
.ble to record the win lifter on 
five inning of work. Co tell 
allowed only two hill and thr 
~'alks, 

. Debbie Bilbao t.ook over on t 
mound against DcP ul during Su 
day's fir t game and allowed 0 

run off of two hils in eight innin 
ulowa won , .1. 

t 
The Hawkeye ended the tourn 

ment much like they began 
blanking Indiana, 4·0. Iowa scor 
all of its run in the bottom of t 

!
first inning. Jenny McMahon I 
Iowa to victory as he pitched 
complete game two·hit shutout. 

'Jenny McM hon h d a gre 
,,:::=-===--::=-=-&;;:;;~~~r--:-l ~tching effort against Indiana 

coach Gayle Blevins 8Bid . "We' 

111L~J» CIIf,IOWll 

3"OUSEImI 
$1 SHAMROCK 

PINTS 

$275~= 
2 1 ON OUR FAMOUS 

f~ L~~ 

to . me mce prDdu 
I.nrtJUKnUll~OUr line-up. J thi 

are starting to come toget 

Chri ty Hebert, and L 
all went 3·for-6 at the pia 

on Sunday. 
- Il«ky Cru 



Pata Bash IOWA SPORTS ROUNDUP 

613eJ5c6~1'6 Softball team heats 
FREE Showl • I d h 
ppYHourS·11:00 IUP m co weat er 

TUESDAY 

oat St. Pat'e Who needs warm wcatherto play defeated the Hawkeyes 194.675-

Celebration sonball outdoors? App rently not 191.800. 
the Iowa sofl.balltcam. "We are looking forward to a 

wl'\in Cold tern peraturell over the great meet against Iowa State," 

ifh D weekend dunng th Indiana Invi- DeMarco said. "Il should be a great e rovers . tational forced the cancellation of way to end the regular season and 
.. . one game Saturday, but it had no send us into the Big Ten's." 

.... ".,.~~ . elTect on Iowa' t amy defense. -<:huck Blounl 
r:7"~ The Hawkeyes outscored oppo· 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
iaken Sandwich 
I Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
ITCHER5 

nents by the score of 20·1 as they 
breezed by Kentucky, DePaul and Baseball 
Indiana and raised their overall When the bats don't come 
record to 13-3 this sea on. around, they don't produce. And for 

Iowa showed off its pitching now, anyway, the Hawkeye base
. depth with all three of the Hawk· ball team's bats aren't getting the 

eye hurler recorded a victory. job done. 
The Hawkeye8 opened the tour- Solid defense and pitching 

ney shutting out Kentucky on Sat· helped the Hawkeyes to a split last 
I urday, 8-0. Due to the eight· run weekend in Missouri. Iowa fell to 

mercy rule, Leticia Castellon was Southwest Missouri State 5-0, then 
able to record the win ufl.er only rebounded with a 6-2 win over 
five innings of work. Castellon Northern Illinois Saturday. 
allowed only two hits and three "We're having trouble. We aren't 
walks 

Debbie Bilbao took over on the hitting," Iowa coach Duane Banks 
said. "We're doing everything else 

mound aguin t DePaul during Sun- weU. We're just struggling in the 
day's fir t game and allowed one batter's box now. And it's frustrat
run orr of two hits in eight innings 
!Slowa won, .1. ing to everyone because we know 

what they're capable of." 
The Hawkeyes ended the touma· The Hawkeye bats were ice cold 

ment much like they began by in the loss to the Bears. Starting 
blanking Indiana, 4·0. Iowa cored pitcher Aaron Bass limited Iowa to 
all of its runs in the bottom of the 

. first inning. Jenny McMahon led just one hit in eight innings before 
, Iowa to victory as shc pitched a turning it over to Matt Gilmer, who 

finished up with a perfect ninth. 
cOmplete game two· hit shutout. The I ack of offense for the 

' Jenny McMahon had a great 
Pitching errort again t Indiana." Hawkeyes put added pressure on 

Iowa starter Nate Frese to match 
cOach Gayle BI vin aid. ·We're Bass. The Bears hit Frese for two 
!,fllng to ee some mce produc- runs in the lirst inning and Iowa 

lion throughout our line-up. J think was unable to recover. 
things are starting to come togeth- "We gave up two runs in the first 
er,-

Bilbao, Chri ty Hebert, and Lvn inning and it seemed like the game 
~ was over at that time," Banks said. 

Nance all went 3-for-6 l the plate Iowa again went down 2-0 
on Sunday. -8«1tyCruhn again t Northern Illinois, but was 

Women' gymna tic 
The Iowa women's gymna tics 
am broke out ofits two m t scor

ing lull Friday at outhea t Mi -
sOuri tate, but the Hawkeyes 

dn't break into th Wtn column. 
Led b a 4 .476 m t 10 the 

exerci that included two 
10 routine, SE Mill.ouri 

domtnated the Hawkeye 

1
196.025-193.400. 0 . pite the 10 s, 

> Iowa set a n w te m . on.hi~h. 
'We had a good meet despite a 

Cluple of falls." fre hman Robyn 
, Gamble aid. "It al 0 kind of hurt 

to not having Staph ni {We selyl 
cnmpete with u ." 

Gamble I d the Hawkeye , 
breaking the team 'l. on high in 

I the balance beam with a 9.900 . 
Qamble al '0 po ted high total on 
tile uneven bar (9.875) nd floor 

rti {9 .7501, but he till ee 
room ror improv m nt, 

' ! would've hk d to have added 
more difficulty mto my routines, 
but I'm lill ea ing my way mto 
thing ,. Gamble id. "Time has 

\ been a probl m, but by NIT J hope 
14 be in top form: 

~ Highlighted by a . 50 on lh 
\ ftoor, Lori Whity, rio had a big 

diy. be flni hed cond tn the all
around competition WIth a 3 . 75. 

In the pa t two weeki, th 
Hawk y have r gr. d 8 a 
team, po ting lh ir lowest team 
tolal in a month lust we k at Mis
souri (1899001. Th. t r gr 8 ion 
hUrl! the team 'chance or qualify
Illg for th N AA R giona!, but Fri-

Idly's or 'v tht' II wkey an 
outaid hot. 

'One or our 11001. at th begin
ning of th ea~on w to qualify," 
DeMarco id. "1b hav a hot we 
need to fini h up th rellUlur eallOn 
with acore 10 th 1 4 runIlC." 

Th lIawkeyes will end th ir reg· 
ular I ason tonight wh n they f, e 
Iowa tate l 7 p m in the UI 
Fieldhou . low Ir vrl to lh Big 
Ten hamplon hip aturdBY. 

Iowa and low tate lut m t 
Feb. 27 In Am' • with lh C cion I 

able to pick itself up with a six-run 
rally. 

Steve Boros' strong game at the 
plate gave Iowa the offensive boost 
it lacked against the Bears. Boros 
went 3-for-4, including a home run, 
double and four RBI. 

Starting pitcher Robert Holst 
evened his record at 1·1 for the 
Hawkeyes, allowing just two hits 
and two walks in live innings of 
work. 

Troy Wulf allowed just one hit in 
hiS two inning before Banks hand· 
ed the ball to Steve Rasmussen, 
who pitched the eighth and ninth 
innings for his first save. 

"The pitching and defense was 
good. And those are the two things 
we have to keep consistent," Banks 
said. "If we keep that up, once the 
hitting comes around, it will aU fall 
into place." 

Iowa hopes to get into gear quick· 
Iy. The Big Ten eason begins this 
weekend when Iowa travels to Ohio 

tate. 
-Mike Tripletl 

Men's tennis 
The 42nd-ranked Minnesota 

Gold n Gophers proved to be too 
much for the Iowa men's tennis 
team, knocking ofT the Hawkeyes, 
5-2, on Friday. 

On of the two singles wins for 
the Hawkeyes came from Iowa's 
No. 1 player Tom Derouin. The 
17th ranked singles player in 
Region rv knocked off Minnesota's 
eighlh-ranked Ben Gabler, 6-7, 6-3, 
7-6, to rais his record to 8-2 over
ull and 3-0 in conference play. 

Iowa's only other singles win 
came from No. 4 player Ryan John
stone, who beat John Cheregi, 6-4, 
4-6,6-4. 

Derouin combined with Ulf 
Jentler to give Iowa its only dou
bl victory, as the duo beat Gabler 
and Adam Selkirk 9-8. 

The Howkeyes have some time 
ofT before heading to California for 
th ir spring trip, during which they 
will fae Yale, Dartmouth and Loy-
01 Mnrymount. 

- Andy Hamihon 

I~~~~~==~~~ 

d,.,t,.t,. alveawav. • Swe.tshlrt. 
t'v T ·shlrts • -Hors d'oeuvre. 

Sports 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

towa senior Andre Woolridge goes up fo r a reverse lay-up in his fi nal 
game as a Hawkeye Saturday against Kentucky in Salt Lake City. 
Woolridge finished with 29 points and five assists on the day, but the 
Hawkeyes lost, 75·69, to the defending NCAA Champion Wildcats. 

75-69 loss to Kentucky ends 
Iowa's season at NCAA's 
IOWA M EN LOSE 
Continued from Page IB 

Bowen played a big part in the ral
ly, scoring 10 of his 14 points in the 
final eight and a half minutes of the 
game. 

The Hawkeyes never got closer 
than three, though, and Kentucky'S 
Scott Padgett nailed the game shut 
with a mid-range jumper as the 
shot clock wore down with 28 sec
onds left in the game. 

"When they got up by 10 on us 
after halftime, we could have easily 
folded," Bowen said. "We could 
have easily lost that game by 20 
points. But we cut it to live, then 
three, then it was back and forth. 
We never let it get out of hand and 
we always had a chance to win the 
thing." 

Bowen, who had a tremendous 
tournament, added eight rebounds 
to his 14 points. Freshman Guy 
Rucker added 10 points and junior 
Darryl Moore grabbed a team-high 
10 rebounds. 

Kentucky's Wayne Turner was 
the biggest Hawkeye killer, nailing 
six jump shots and scoring all 13 of 
his points in the second half. Prick
ett led the Wildcats in scoring, hit
ting for all 15 of his points in the 
first half. 

Mercer, limited by fouls in the 
first half, finished with 10 points 
and seven rebounds. 

Kentucky (32-4) advances to the 
Sweet 16 with the win, where it 
will battle St. Joseph's in San Jose, 
Col., Thursday. 

KENTUCKY 75, IOWA 69 
IOWA (22·10) 

Bowen 4·7 6-8 ~4, Moor. 1·2 ().O 2, Rucke, 3--12 4--610, 
Woolridge 9·18 a.. to 29, McCausland 3-6 O'()9, BauerG-Q (). 
00. LueIlrsmann '·5 0-03. Koch'" 0-0 2. Roblnaon 0-0 0-0 
o ToIa\a 22·504,8·24 e9. 
KENTUCKY (32") 

Mercer 3·8 3-e 10. Padgett 4-,0 ()..Q 9, Pnc:kel1 7-" ' ·1 
15, Tumer 6-16 '·2 13, Epps 2·10 ().() 5, Edw'81dS ,·2 ().O 2, 
Mohammed 5·8 ().() 10, Mills 4·7 (H) " . MagIoIre 0-00-00 
T otaf' 32·12 5-9 75 

Halftll'n&-lowa 35, KentUCky 35. 3'Pclnl goals-lowa 7· 
20 (McCausland 3-8. Wookidge 3-8, ltJ8rsmann '·3. Bowen 
0-,. Koch 0-2). Kenlucky6-'9 (M,1s 3-5. Mercor ' ·3. Podge" 
1. 4. EPPI '·6 , Edwards 0-1). Fouled OUI-None . 
RIboond .... ,ow. 39 (Moore '0). KenluclCy 38 (Mohammed 
'0) Assis .... ,owa 9 (Wooirldge 5). KenltJCI<v '8 (Epp. 8) 
Total louis-Iowa 12, t(enlucky 21 A-14,387 
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Boys State Basketball Touranment Pairings 
Monday" G.mel 
CLASS I A 

" I 45 pm - Of.not City UnMy Christian (20-3) ys Bon-
dur.nl·F.rrar (22") 

1030 a m - Rock Vaney (2'-3) VI Oil Moine, Chnstian CLASS 3A : 
P9·3) 330 P m - Cedar Rapid. Pt .... (17·5) VI Waukon (I.... • 

12.15 P"'. - Stanton (24.1) VI. Newen·Fondi (24'() 7) , 

2 P m -LynlMlle 5uIV(23·') va. Frederlckoburg (23-0) 
3'45 pm - Pomeroy· Palmer (21·3) VI Beltvu8 Ma'· 

830 P m. - Spencer (21l-2) YO Poll. (111-3) 
815 pm-Iowa FailS (22,0) vs Mounl Pleaaani (15·8) 

WtdMlday', Gamet· qUltt. (21·2) 
CLASS 2A CLASS3A 

6'30 pm, - ApMgtOt\·Parklfsburg (23·0) VI . ~onon. 12 os pm. - Cluoll (18-3) V8 Cr.'lon (20·1) 
MFL·Mar·Mac ('H) CLAS94A , ~ 

8 U p.m - SI Anogar (22·') YO Neola Tri-Cenl'r (23·') 
Tue.day', G.mel 

1 ;<45 p m - Mason City (2().()) vs Cedar Rapids Jet18f1On 
('H) 

CLASS2A 
Noon - Wellman Mld·Prai,11 (20-3) VI. Monroe PCM 

("-9) 

330 P m - Cedar Rop<d. Kennedy ('H) VI 1'1 .. ' 00, ~ 
Mo'neI Vallev ('H) 

8·30pm -1ow1C.ry Wes, (2<).,)vs Urbandal'('5-7) 
8'5 P m - Be"OfldorI P3-7)" SIoux CltyWesq,g·,) 

@ t:"\ Monday, March 17 

-:J ST. PAT'S DAY mmf CJ I~ $5991 ~~;~~~:~ecrl Corned 
'-@. ,Q) Beef & Cabbage I c) t" ~ _ ~50 Bowl of Irish Stew 

\AI. t:P GREEN Corned Beef & 
(!)n vv~sh,fn~t<!)n ~, -BEER Cabbage Omelette 

iii4iiiiifi,)!, Mon.· Thurs. 5·8 m 

Deli Bar with 
all you can eol tacos 

& chips & salsa 
Ichao .. m 3 soho~ bui~ i )'ounell 

Sat.·Sun.8·2 m 

FREE Ch' & S I Join us for breakfast. 
IpS a so Jimmy's cooking your om,lels 

$l'awsJ 4- $599 ~~:~~Iet 
2for' 6 pm $499 All you con eat 

"'e1l5 woffle & fruit bar 
__ ~2~ E '!I~hi~gt~ ·_33.?-2~71~-'c~rrt.-ou.!! 

1 (~o~fa~y ?m~2;"~o~~y, ~~:.~!?)S ' :' 
C 

_

~ _ I - - - - - - oupon _ - - _ _ 

elebrate 
St, Patrick's Day 

at 
Mumm's Saloon , 

15¢ 
OO} 

~\. 1st 200 People 
tpt\ J get our 
• 'f Traditional 

Mumm's Irish Button 
f 

$lL~3UtRers 
Restrained Hilarity & Legal Blarney 
Why wait outside only to pay a cover CfJarj!e( 

We are a 21 Bar - - No Minors 

l····································~· 

~ ~~1 f ,,~~ ~, 
· .' • • • • • • : :' • • • • · ., 

• STIR FRY • MANlCO", • AHI TUNA • PANKO CHICKEN' TORTELLIN! SALAD ' ::!1 • • 

!:i ~ • • 
~ ~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ : za : 
~ AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK (;) • • 

IE THE NEWYORKSTYLETHIN ~ : 35.GUMBY · 
AIRL 

..... T'I:I'n & PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ • 
~ Since 1944 .u. .. .can ~ • 
~ ~ : 
~ ~ : , . 
t:: •• 

~ ~ : 
~ ;or: • 

e; ~ : 

~ 337 5314 11am-10pm ~: ~~ Never a Cover • 22 S. Clinton ;: 
!l1 • o Rivtrfeu "Beu Pizza" winner 14sl 3 yetU6 and "Best BUT1fer ~', • • 

• BAKED BRIE . SALAD NICOISE • SEAFOOD FE'ITUCINE , FRENCH DIP . QUESADR.LAS • 

===;,: 

w uy 
yO 
AM 
H~ 

G 
Gelnlllcllna fer ..,rlnl ."..kf H.ve •• lOt ."'. Ileal. fer )'Oul R.nt 
)'OUr ak", boots and poloo .. tho Iowa CIty Spoke • Ski beforo )'011 !eav. 
onll eave ",ono, .nd tI",o, Or oh_ our n_ !!1 ... -porfor"'.lIo. renteJo.
pIok out an, brentl ... '" K16 ... thllt )'011 ",.nt to tfJ .... tI wo'll "'.lInt 
tII.Ift ., ~IJy for your ~'. th ... .." 
I COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON COUPON 

SKI RENTAL SPECIALS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM -3AM 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• [il] 1~ 1 

12" One-ltem Pizza 
12" Pokey Stix 
10 Buffalo Wings 
4 Pepperoni ROIls 
4 " 2Ooz. Sodas 

1 X·LARGE 16" 
TWO ITEM PIZZA 

87.99 A 

LARGE 14" 
ONE TOPPING PIZZA. • 

85.99 A = 
• • 

~~;;~~~~~~.~: 
"~~~~~--~~~-1. 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA = • III • 

only 89.99 6 : 
Mull mention coupon when ordering. 354-8629 •• 
Not valid wHh other cou s or dIscounts. 

lied. 12' 0nI 1IIm PIIZI .. 13.11 41'1pp11a1111la111 ........ I3JI 
~14'0nIIMm PIIZI ... 14.. i l'lppllalllllalll ........ 1UI 
12'~SUI ........... 13JI 11'IppIIaIII1IaII ........ I1 ... 
16' ~ SUI ........... 15.11 to CIiIdoII WIIIgI ........ 13.11 
XltI I1Inc~ PIIZI S- or Bile c.. ~ ... $.I' 
SODA m 01. BmI~ CcrII PWU ...... Sl.Ul 

• • 
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Women's NCAA Tournament 
SUNDAY ROUNDUP SATURVAl' ROUNDUP 

Old 
Dominion 

Tennessee opens title 
defense with easy victory 

• survives 
scare 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Asso ialed Press 

Distraught over missing a layup 
that would have won the game, 
Mery Andrade was determined to 
make amends. 

She did. 
Andrade scored five points in 

overtime and second-ranked Old 
Dominion escaped with a 69-65 vic
tory over Purdue on Sunday in the 
NCAA Mideast Regional. 

"I tried to give an example," 
Andrade said. "If r refuse to lose, 
then everyone refuses to lose 
because we are a team." 

(AP) Tennessee coach Pat Sum
mitt knows her Lady Vols will have 
lo do a far better job of protecting 
the ball to successfully defend their 
NCAA title. 

"When we finished we played great 
ba ketball, and when we didn't we 
looked very sloppy at times," Sum
mitt said afl.er Tennessee committed 
29 turnovers in a 91-54 victory over 
Grambling on Saturday night. 

"Overall you have to take this 
game and say, 'Look at the score, 
look at the outcome. Now let's think 
about Oregon and get ready to ploy. 
That's what this tournament's all 
about, you win one and move on." 

Tennes ee, 29-0 in tournament 
play in Knoxville, will face Oregon 
on Monday night in the second 
round of the East Regional. The 
Ducks beat San Diego State 80-68. 

Chamique Holdsclaw led the 
Lady Vols (24·10) with 16 points, 
while Fredrica Wills topped the 
Lady Tigers (24-6) with 17. 

In other Midwest Regional play at 
Storrs, Conn., top-ranked Connecti
cut routed Lehigh 103-35, and Iowa 
beat North Carolina State 56-50. 

The victory in the second-round 
game sends Old Dominion (31-1), 
the No.1 seed, to the regional semi
finals next Saturday on Purdue's 
home floor, Mackey Arena in West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

After sitting on the bench briefly, 
Andrade returned to the game and 
hit a 3-pointer and a 2-point shot to 
put ODU up 66-63, and the Lady 
Monarchs held on. Old Dominion 
coach Wendy Larry said it was 
important for Andrade to collect 
herself before going back in. 

Karen Tam/Associaled Press 

North Carolina guard Marion Jones (20) moves the ball as Michigan 
State guard Jamie Wesley (30) plays defense Sunday. 

In the East Regional at Washing
ton, D.C., Tulane beat UC Santa 
Barbara 72-69, and George Wash
ington routed Northwestern 61-46. 
At Austin, Texas, Notre Dame beat 
Memphis 93·62, and Texas topped 
Southwest Texa State 66-38. 

"I just have to see somebody look 
me in the eyes and know they're not 
looking like deer eyes with head
lights in them, and then we'll get 
them back out there," Larry said. 

WEST 
Georgia 80, Arizona 74 

Kedra Holland-Corn made one 
free throw and Signe Antvorskov 
added two more in the closing sec
onds to preserve the victory for 
Georgia, which blew most of an 18-
point lead. A 25-10 run had drawn 
Arizona to 77-74 with 35 seconds 
left. 

Holland-Corn led second-seeded 
Georgia (24-5) with 20 points and 
Pam Irwin added 17. Adia Barnes' 
24 points led seventh-seeded Ari
zona (23-8), which made the NCAA 
tournament for the fir t time. 
Virginia 65, Utah 46 

Virginia, leading the nation in 
field goal defense, held Utah to 29.8 

percent shooting in advancing to 
the round of 16 for the 11th straight 
year. 

Lisa Hosac led the fourth-seeded 
Cavaliers (23-7) with 13 points , 
DeMya Walker scored 12 and Mon
ick Foote 11. 

EAST 
North Carolina 81, Michigan 
State 71, OT 

Chanel Wright hit a 25-foot shot 
to force overtime and Tracy Red 
scored nine points in the extra peri
od for the top- eeded Tar Heels (29-
2), who rallied from a 52-42 deficit 
midway through the second half. 

North Carolina's Marion Jones 
led all scorers with 27 points and 
Reid finished with 25. Cheryl Euler 
scored 22 for eighth-seeded Michi
gan State (22-8). 
Alabama 61, St. Jo eph's 52 

Yolanda Watkins scored 20 points 
and helped Alabama to a 21-12 
edge in otTensive rebounds. During 
one three-minute stretch, the sec
ond-seeded Crimson Tide (25·6) got 
six traight olTensi ve boa rds to pull 

DOLIHO 
Sexual Buddha 
& The Feens 

Monday thru Friday 
llam - 2pm 

Homemade Soup, Delicious Salads, 
Hot and Cold Sandwich Bar 

Located next to the Ham Inn • Coralville 

~~,\t S }ATRICfj' /) 
~ ~HC ~ 
~ • .,. 
,. . ItA~ .. $2 Pints Boulevard 

Irish Ale 

$2 Bottles $150 Pints 
Guinness ~ Green Beer 

Tell them McDevitt sent you! 

121 E. ollege 
339-7713 

~He 
Visit us on the web: 

unionbar.onpianet.com. 

away after seventh-seeded St. 
Joseph's (26-5) had cut the lead to a 
point. 

Megan Campa in had 20 points to 
lead St. Joseph's, which saw its 
school-record 18-game winning 
streak broken. 

MIDWEST 
Illinois 85, Duke 67 

Ashley Berggren's 16 points 
helped fourth-seeeded Illinois 
reach the round of 16 for the first 
time. The IlIini (24-7) held Duke 
scoreless for nearly five minutes 
early in the econd half while build
ing a double-digit lead they never 
relinquished. 

Alicia Sheeler came otT the bench 
to add 15 points for Illinois. Kira 
Orr led fifth-seeded Duke (19-11) 
with 22 points. 

In the Mideast Regional at Baton 
Rogue, La., Marquette beat Clem
son 70-66, and LSU held otT Maine 
88-79. At Gainesville, Fla., South
ern California beat San Franci co 
68-55, and Florida routed Florida 
International 92-68. 

In the West Regional at Stanford, 
Calif., Stanford routed Howard 
Ill-59, Texas Tech edged Montana 
47-45. At Lawrence, Kan., Vander
bilt beat Washington 74-62, and 
Kansas topped Detroit 81-67 . 
Of note: 
Connecticut 103, LehJgh 35 

Carla Berube and Paige Sauer 

~;Y!II, A~1e,rN~~N 
~'337.7~ All SEATS 

$3.50 
RETURN OF THE JED! (Pa) 
DAILY 12 50; 3 50. 6 50. NO P",SSES DIGITAL IWIID 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACIt (Pa) 
DAILY 100. 400.700.850 

tBl€i~ 
JIIIGl! 2 JUIIII.E (PI) 
DAIlY 700' 815 

oo.E BRASCO (Pa) 
Eve 11U830 

VEW VACAnOi (PI) 
~710&8~ 

FOOLS RUSH.N IPS-13) 
O,t,lLY700&8~ 

DAm'S PEAK (PG-13) 
OAJLY700U~ 

F~, 

Mar. 24-'7 CiPYK 
21 

UPCOMING 
SHOY-IS 

(.h.rfn, •• ,."'Qllorl.n honore In 
~h, tehool of tIInk rock with I'rfmu., ' 

It ... Ho~ Chili I'.pp .... 
.n" LMntl Colour) 

6.F. 6URfS BLUES 
I NS1lGATORS 

ROMPER ROOM (DJ . [)arn, Pa~Q 

each scored 17 points as Connecti
cut (31-0) rolled to what might b a 
costly victory over Lehigh (15-15). 
Shea Ralph , the Big East n wcom
er of the year, went down with a 
knee injury midway through the 
first half. Team doctors said initial 
X-rays revealed a sprain. 
George Was hington 61, North
western 46 

Noelia Gomez had 22 points and 
nine rebounds and Tajama Abra
ham added 19 points and eight 
blocks for George Washington (26-
5). Kristina Divjak led Northwest
ern (17-11) with 12 points. 
Kansas 81, Detroit 67 

Tamecka Dixon scored 21 point 
and freshman Lynn Pride added 15 
points and eight rebounds as 
Kansas (25-3) improved to 15·0 at 
Allen Field House this sea on . 
Jeanie Hill Jed Detroit (23-7) with 
24 points. 
Notre Dame 93, Memphis 62 

Katryna Gaither had 24 point 
and 12 rebounds and Beth Morgan 
added 15 points for Notre Dame 
(28-6). Tamika Whitmore led Mem
phi (22-7) with 20 points and 10 
rebounds. 

..<L~~UI'li.... Ghostin 
V 2 V the comer 

It. lie. 8 kfast 
" ~ rea ~ nT1.~ Anytime 
Good eats for you 
214 N, Linn Corry.()ut 337-5512 

AVailable 
I.~A_Fifties Time Capsule 
~:..:~ 'of Good Eating" . 

• Pints 

$3.50 
r Pitchers 
N ofBud, 
Budli2ht 
Miller Ore, 

I..einies, 
KiDiansRed 
& Amber 

Bock 
8pm-Cl~ 

~ 

~~ 
210 S. Dubuque Street 

3374058 

'D.n. ,.La.h~ 1 s~~diZ:r~\1;s 
~"rIe'Il'U I~. WEEKEND 

,""U,t .. Ml f.· .. !.! 1....r~L....... ShllllfDcll Ritl 
~IU'I" IRQ 1Io,II1IAg ~ A classic carlos marganta With melon 

82.76 
...... tu 0 ... _ 

liqueur lor that green twls 
Itllll_ Red DrIft 

...... rItIPI. 
canos' famou version of key lime 
pie. 

Monday, March 17 
- 51. Patty's Day Specials -

~-Green Beer 

MoP 11-4 pm 
StDdlntWDdl ~ 

2.99-$4.99 

E~ BehiKI the 2BUCK mth the exceplionof 
1UESD~9~OO pitchers, or doubles 

Special start at : 

SUN[ 

IPac-l 0 ~ 
",: Sweet 1 

I 

(seeds all 

Two rounds ar complete, a", 
I far the Pac-l0 conference 
selection committee are nArll "rT~ 

Four of the tournament's 
, teams are from the Pac-10, 
I in each of the tournament's 

Stanford made it a clean 
1 sweep for the cant renee, 

eliminating Wake Forest , 
, 72·66, in the West Region. 
I 81 Sunday and joining Ari

zona, UCLA and California 
, who all had advanced earli· 
I er. 

"For a long time, II lot of 
I have been down on the Pac-l0 

said we couldn't win big 
• , Stanford's Brevin Knight 

, we're showing we deserve the 
ber of teams we got in ." 

I As for the tournament 
, it came through the first 

with its four top seeds intact. 
, ne ota completed that sweep 

day, ripping Temple, 76·57, in 
, Midwest Regional. 

SOUTHEAST 
Providence 9 ,Duke 87 

I Derek Brown scored a l'Ar .... r··n 

33 points, and Austi 
, added 21 pointa for the ~V~II-"':~ 
I Friars (23-11), who 

No.2 seed Duke 43-24. 
I Croshere played in foul 
, most of the day. But his 

with just over five minutes to 
, broke a 74-74 tie and tri ,rai>,"i>tlI 
, 11-1 Provid nee run. 

TelUJe e-Chattanoo,a 75, I' nais 63 
, The 14th-seeded Moca kn 

ofl'another higher seed, ousti~ 
, 6 Illinois afl.er stunning No. 3 
, cia in the first round. 

I UTe (24-10) held lIhnoia to 
, basket in the final 10:09 
I advanced to the round of 16 for 

, first time. The Mocs became only 
I second No. 14 seed to reach the 

16,joining Cleveland State in 
I 

, WEST 
Utah 77, North CaroUna 

, lotte 58 
, All-American Keith Van 

had 27 points and eight re~)un, 
I and Michnel Doleac scored 

Utah's quick big men wore 
" North Carolina Charlotte. 
• Ben Caton added 12 points 

the Ute (28-3), who won their 
i 

slr81ght and reached the final 16 
, the second straight year. 

~ Smith 
r 

ABOVE: allfor
nia' Prenti e 
McGruder and 
kenyon Jone 
celebrate Satur
day. 
tiGHT: Col
orado' Martice 
Moore, ' ft, and 
Fred Edmond 
bIttIe North 
Carolina' Ade· 
moIa Okulaja 
Saturday. 
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SUNDAY'S GAMES 

,Pac-l0 hords 
':Sweet 16 slots; top 
:seeds all move on 

Stanford 72. Wake Forest 66 
Knight got the best of Tim Dun

can, and Stanford ended the Wake 
Two round are complete, and so Forest All-American's quest for a 

By Hal Bock 
A~sociated Press - --

, far the Pac-l0 conference and the national championship. 
I selection committee are perfect. Duncan scored 18 points and had 

Four of the tournament's final 16 20 rebounds, but managed just four 
, teams are from the Pac-10, with one points and five rebounds in the sec
• in each of the tournament's regions. and half. Knight scored 19 points for 

Stanford made it a clean q1 t-ICA4.. Stanford (22-7). 
, sweep for the conference, ~'..~ L It was the first time in six 

eliminating Wake Forest, " 1 ~ games at Tucson that a lower 
1 72-66, in th West Region- • ~ \ seed won. Stanford, which 
, al Sunday and joining Ari- • W r had not advanced beyond 

zona , UCLA and California the second round since win-
, , who all had advanced earli- • f Ov'· ning the NCAA title in 1942, 

IN!) I"' · ' ''' d ' • , er. was see ed 8lXth and Wake For-
"For a long time, a lot of people est (24-7) third. 

have been down on the Pac-10 and 
• said we couldn't win big games," EAST 

, Stanford's Brevin Knight said . • And Louisville 64, New Mexico 63 
, we're showing we deserve the num- DeJuan Wheat, playing with a 

ber of team we got in." shoulder injury that required a sec-
, As for the tournament committee. ond cortisone shot in five days, led 
it came through the first weekend the Cardinals (25-8) with 22 points. 
with its four top seeds intact. Min- New Mexico (25-8) had a last 

, ne ota completed that sweep Sun- chance to win but David Gibson 
day, ripping Temple, 76-57, in tbe badly missed a driving, over-tbe· 

, Midwest Regional. head layup with 2.3 seconds left. 

SOUTHEAST 
Providence 98, Duke 87 

, Derek Brown scored a career· high 
33 points , and Austin Croshere 

, added 21 points for the 10th-seeded 
1 Friars (23-11 ), who outrebounded 

No. 2 ed Duke 43-24. 
, ero here played in foul trouble 
, mo t of the day. But his 14-footer 

with just over five minute to play 
, broke a 74 -74 ti and triggered an 
, 11-1 Providenc run. 

Tenn ee·Chattanoor8 75, Dli· 
, nail 63 
, The 14th· ceded Mocs knocked 

off anoth T higher seed, ousting No. 
II 6 nlinois a ner stunning No. 3 Geor· 

I gia in the fin;t round. 
I UTC (24-10) held IllInOIS to one 

I" basket in the final 10;09 and 
• advanced to the round of 16 for the 
I first time. The Mocs became only the 
, second No. ]4 seed to reach the final 
I 16, joirung Clev land tate in 1986. 

, WEST 
Utah 77. North CaroUna Char· 

I loUe 58 
I AII ·Am erlcan Keith Van Horn 

had 27 points and eight rebounds, 
, and Michael Doleac scored 18 as 

Utah' quick big men wore down 
I North Carolina Charlotte. 
• Ben Caton added 12 point faT 

the Utes (2 -31, who won their 13th 
• traight and re ched the final 16 for 
, the second straigbt year. 

Texas 82, Coppin State 81 
Reggie Freeman scored 22 points 

and Thxas stole an inbounds pass with 
four seconds left as the Longhorns 
withstood Coppin State's scrambling 
guards for the narrow victory. 

The Longhorns are in the tinal 16 
for the first time in seven years, while 
the Eagles were bidding to become 
the first No. 15 seed to go that far. 

MIDWEST 
Clemson 65, Tulsa 59 

Clemson shot just 32 percent but 
held Sbea Seals, Tulsa's career scor· 
ing leader, to five points in advancing. 

Terrell McIntyre and Merl Code 
combined for 31 second-half points 
while Seals spent much of the game 
on the bench after drawing his 
fourth foul early in the second half. 
Minnesota 76, Temple 57 

Sam Jacobson hit four of Min· 
nesota's 10 zone·busting 3-pointers 
and the top· seeded Gophers cruised 
past No.9 seed Temple. 

The Gophers (29-3) did exactly 
what they promised against the 
feared matcbup zone of Temple, 
which held Mississippi to a Mid· 
west Regional·record low of 40 
points in the first round. 

Jackson was 4-for-8 from behind 
the 3-point arc and Charles Thomas 
was 3-for-6 . Altogether, the 
Gophers hit 10'0(-23 3'pointers 
while holding the Owls (20-11) to 31 
percent shooting. 

Sports 

Tennessee Chattanooga's Chris 
Mims begins to celebrate after 
his team defeated Illinois in the 
second round of the NCAA 
Southeast Regional basketball 
tournament. 

All photos by the Associated Press 

SATURDAY'S GAMES 

(Smith grabs record, ISU advances 
" By Hal Bock Arizona 73. College of 

ABOVf: Califor· 
Na's Pr ntl e 
McGruder and 
kenyon Jon 
celebra~ atur· 
day, 

A . d P Charleston 69 
ssoCiate ress M'k B'bb h 't th fr h 

North Carolina's Dean Smith 
became the winningest coach in col· 
legiate history Saturday when the 
Tar Heels beat Colorado, 73-56, in 
the second round of the East 
Regional. The victory was the 877th 
of Smith's career, one more than 
Adolph Rupp had at Kentucky. 

"1 share it with all the guys who 
played," Smith said. 

Top·ranked Kansas, coached by 
longtime Smith assistant Roy 
Williams, joined the Tar Heels in the 
final 16, defeating stubborn Purdue, 
75-61, in the Southeast Regional. 

"Kansas is tenacious on defense 
and did a great job getting after our 
kids," Purdue coach Gene Keady said. 
"They're just a great, balanced club." 

EAST 
North Carolina 73, Colorado 56 

Trailing by one point at the half, 
North Car()lina (26-6) used a 38-14 
run over the first 12 minutes of the 
second half to secure its 14th con· 
secutive victory. 

Aniawn Jamison led the Tar 
Heels with 19 points and 16 
rebounds. 
California 75, Villanova 68 

'lbny Gonzalez, the tight end who 
doubles as a basketball player, 
scored a season·high 23 points, 
while Randy Duck added 16, includ
ing a pair 'of key 3'pointers that 
sparked Cal in the second half. 

SOUTHEAST 
Kan ... 75, Purdue 61 

Paul Pierce scored 20 points and 
made big plays with the game in the 
balance as the top·seeded Jayhawks 
(34-1) advanced to the regional 
semifinals for the fifth straight year. 

1 elY 1 ree ee trows 
in the final 30 seconds as Arizona 
survived a scare from the College of 
Charleston . 

The Wildcats (21-9) trailed by as 
many as 10 points during the first 
15 minutes of the second half after 
missing nine of their first 11 shots 
against Charleston (29-3), which 
hadn't lost since Dec. 18. 

MIDWEST 
Iowa St. 67. Cincinnati 66 

Dedric Willoughby and Kenny 
Pratt, who struggled in the first 
round, combined for 40 points as 
Iowa State beat Cincinnati. 

Pratt led the Cyclones (22-8) with 
21 points. Willoughby added 19. 

Cincinnati (26-8), the third seed 
and the team many picked as the 
preseason favorite for the NCAA 
title, failed to make it out of the 
subregionals for the third time in 
four years. 

All·America forward Danny Fort· 
son led the Bearcats with 16 points. 
UCLA 96, Xavier 83 

Charles O'Bannon scored 28 
points and UCLA u sed a 19-2 sec· 
ond-halfrun to beat Xavier. 

J .R. Henderson had 22 points and 
nine rebounds for UCLA (23-7), 
which won its 11th straigbt and 
reached the third round for ihe sec· 
and time in three years. 

WEST 
St. Joseph's 81, Boston CoHere 
77,OT 

Ra s hid Bey scored 10 of St. 
Joseph's 12 points in overtime, and 
the Hawks set a tournament record 
for long.range shooting to win their 
10th straight game. 
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THE 
SCORES 
EAST 
Saturday: 

LEFT: Utah's Keith Van Horn collides with UNC· 
Charlotte's Alexander Kuehl at the basket during 
the closing moments of their NCAA West Regional 
second round game Sunday in Tucson, Ariz_ 

North carollnl 
73 
Colorado 56 
CIIHomll7& 
Villanova 68 

BELOW: Providence's Austin Croshere shoots over 
Duke's Boshown McLeod during early action in the 
second round action of the NCAA Southeast 
Regional basketball tournament Sunday_ 

Sunday: 
Loullvllle 14 
New Mexico 63 
T.OII2 
Coppin Slate 81 

LEFT: Min· 
nesota forward 
Courtney 
James (4) bats 
the ball away 
before Tem· 
pie's Marc 
Jackson has a 
chance to 
make a shot 
during the sec
ond half Sun· 
day at the 
NCMMidwest 
Regional in 
Kansas City, 
Mo. Also pro· 
viding defense 
is Minnesota's 
John Thomas. 
Minnesota 
beat Temple 
76-57 and will 
head to San 
Antonio for the 
Sweet 16. 

• Semifinals: 
Friday, at the 
Carrier Dome, 
Syracuse, N.Y. 

SOUTHEAST 
Saturday: 
Klnan75 
Purdue 61 

AlIm.l73 
Colleoe of 
Charleston 69 
Sunday: 
Providence II 
Duke 87 
T ......... • 
CIllltlIIOOII 7S 
Illinois 63 
• Semifinals: 
Friday, at 
Birmingham
Jefferson Civic 
Center, 
Birmingham, 
Ala. 

MIDWEST 
Saturday: 
lowl Stltl 17 
Cincinnati 66 
UCLA !HI 
Xavier, Ohio 83 
Sunday: 
Cllmson 15 
Tulsa 59 
Minnesota 71 
Temple 57 
• Semifinals: 
Thursday, at 
the 
Alamodome, 
San Antonio 

WEST 
Saturday: 
St. Joseph's 81 
Boston College 
77,OT 
Kentucky 75 
Iowa 69 
Sunday: 
Utah 77 
North Carolina 
Charlotte 58 
Stanford 72 
Wake Forest 66 
• Semifinals: 
Thursday, at 
San Jose 
Arena, San 
Jose, Calif. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancel/ations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is Impossible 
lor us to . ad that cash. 

!:..!P ~~=--__ I"";;;""';"";----'; ___ IPERSONAL 
r------~----____,ISERVICE 

FREE Pregl'lal1(.)'Testing 
Mon .• Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8 
.... GOLDMAN CUNIC 

2:n N. ........... IowII car 
3181337·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 
W~SCM:~TES'TNl SlTESM'E.NmCHOICE. 

~ ~Al.CAAEBESUAElOASK AAST. 

-------
AlaS INFORMATION and 
""onymous HIV anlibody I .. bng 
available: 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.DubuqU8 Sirael 
337-4459 
Cell lor an 8jlpOInimonl. 

COMPACT r.Irtg .... lor! lor ranI. Sa
mesl ... ral ... Big Ten Rentals. 337-
RENT. 

TAROT and olher metaphysical 
lessons and raiding. by 

Jan G.tul. experiffflCfld InllflJCiOr. 
Cell 35HI5" . 

ADOPTION 

--~~~-IPEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

IW OAY ADS IUI.LETlN 
$.A.$.E: Portn.,.. PO eo. I n2 

Iowa C'ty. IA 52244 

LOST & FOUND 
~~~ .... _____ lfOUHDI Set of kays al".",. Col' 

Until on V~ (My. fiorMcom
Ing Dlnco 'i5 koy chlln. Coli 353-
3881 10 claim. 

offen 
Free Pregnancy Tnting 

lIGHT: Col· 
or.tdo'. Martlce 
Moore, I ft, and 
Fred Edmond 
battle North 
Clrollna' Ade· 
moIa Okulaja 
Saturday. 

Pierce pulled down 12 rebounds 
and stepped up after Purdue, trail· 
ing by 10 at halftime, edged in front 
by a point with 9:58 to play. 

Bey's 3'pointer with 52.5 seconds 
left in overtime gave St. Joe's a 75- I 

71 lead and set a record for a·point. 
ers attempted by a tournament 
team with 43. 

Confidential CoWlHliIl8 I ~"'----:,...-,-:-:-7.:"""""'---:-:"" 
~~~~m~~iNI-1 and Support 

No appolntmtnl n_ry 

RaefLaFrentz had 18 points and 11 
rebounds for Kansas, and Jacque 
Vaughn had 12 points and nine assists. 
Chad Austin scored 17 for Purdue (18-
12), but went 4-0(-18 from the field. 

He then made four three throws 
in the final seconds, including a 
pair with two seconds left that gave 
the tiny Jesuit school its final mar· 
gin . 

\1011 II ;1 ),1111 I ;1 11'111 

I ,\:. \ \ I \ ~ I) "I ,111'111 

Ihlll ... ,\.III~ ; 1'111 
MAKI A COHNICTIONI 

AOVIIIT1IIIN 
Tltl DAILY IOWAN 

~':'="---""r----I L-ULlil.WllIIIIII.:.IIIlIIIJliII-..J ,...714 ,. HH7JI 
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_HE_L_P ....;.W,;".;..AN..;,.;.T.;:.;ED~_I HElP WANTED 
l~fNTAl HEALTH COUNSELOR 

Full.llmo position In on Iowa City res. ALASKA EMPLOVMENT· Earn 10 
108nllal eire lac lilly lor adulll WII~ S3,000- 56,000 .1 mo In Ilsh""s, 
monl'" IIIn ... WQI1( In • Iher t<IIl(: parle., rnon •. A,rlar., Foodl Lodg· 
tnwonmenl using p.ye~olOC"F., rt. Ingl Gel all Iht opllon •. Call (919) 

1--"";"''''';''''''';'''---1 
HelP WANTED 

SflLAVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up 1060% 
Call Brenld., 645-2278 

'haCI~1on approoch "" rtcOYel1ngmen' 918-7767, .. I, A158, 
Ially III aduHI. Function as 8 member A 
01 a prol.,,'onal I.am. 8A/AA d.. IMMEDIATE EMPLOVMENT cceptlng applications 
0'" or rolated experience In numan Canvassers needed to up-date Inlor· f f i 
"Me .. ,eqIMrtd. Excallenl btn,ln. malion 10< local Iowa Clly dlltcl"'Y. or or process ng warranly 
Sen<! lel1er oIlnl ... 1I and r .. um. by PI •••• nl WOrlelng eondllion •. Fle,ibl. m~~~~~=~===1 claims. 30-40 hours per 

-March 19. 1997 10: Program Coor· OOur •. Hourly wag' and p.1d we ... ly. ;;; week. fle~ibJe hours consld 
dln.'or H,IIcr.st Family _., Auto allowanc, relmbursemenl, Apply I I I erect. Automotive and com-
214 Church SI., low. Clly , low. In person 10 w ..... Downlown low. 
52245. EOE. R.L. Polk' Comp.ny Cllyl CoroJV!fte bu."ne. puter knowledge a plus. 

CRisiS INTERVENTION 1991 Br"1'::~~l. SIO.103 ;~:;I:):l~~·8~1350,1 i>riaeo:~~8~rO~~ Please apply In person to: 
COUNSELOR 4ee-t73~ Cheryl Miller 

Full·hma poslUon In a flve bed rall·I-::-::==:=~-.......,-:-:--:- Community Motors 
denll., earu I.ell,ly lor adull. wlln KINDERCAMPUS Is now ~I"ng 101' REOIS Ha"·'rhSlS, SlyllSts wanltd. 19111<eo"uL Street 
monlalllln .... Respon.'ble fOt cUenl Lead Teac~er posilion. Musl have er.. lulI.ne pan·llm •. Salaty v .... u. corn· .. .. 
IIrvlc .. and f.ellity malnlenane • . menlary and! 01' earlr ehlld~ d.. ml.Slon, peld vacallon. Conlacl C.IC>- Iowa City, IA 
WQI1( 1 I pm- 7am Sunday- T~Uflday gl88. Plea .. call 337-6843. '''''n:.,~3:38-3=55:5~. _____ ~========~ I 
~IghIL E,perltnC4lln Human ServlCa. KINOERCAMPUS " now hiring IOf r 
Or BAI AA dogree required. Send 181· pan·llm. and subsiliul. posl"on. STAFF AUDITOR 
lor ollnl ... st Ind resumo by March Please can 337-5543 
19. 1997 10: Program Coordln.lor, (Part 'Hme) 
H,IIC,est Family Servl<:es. 214 Church NANNIES NEEDED 
SI .. rowa C,ly, rowa 52245, EOE. ~Ing, depend.bI •. eommlntd. Twenty hour per week position available in our 
CRUISE & LAND-TOUR EMPLOY. .=~loF:~.,!';e~~e. I. p<uoltln,I!Department. Will initiate or assist with audits 
MENT· Discover how 10 wQl1( In e,ol· Iowa" Mldl.nd Nannr' II ~lerfDrnn"cI in all areas of the bank under the direction of 
Ic loc.,ions. mall lun peopIa. while 1-800-99~9S01 procedures and the senior auditor. Must be able 
earning up 10 $20001 monlh In Ihe.e Summ ... Nannies: 515-892-4168. . 
e>clling Indu.trle •. Cru,,,'nIOl'mallon to Interpret bank policy and procedures to ensure com· 
SONlCe" 206-971-3554 .,I.CS64 II , N ... TlONAL PARKS HIRINGI Plu. pliance, analyze and investigate exceptions, and report 

-- . Beach Allo,t., Forests. Ranches. 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING· Earn 10 Rafting eo,' • . E.m 10 S121 hour plu. finding 
$2,000 .1 mo plu. free world Ir.val benolllSl N.llonwide openings. Call Qualified candidates will have a Bachelor's degree or 
(Europe. Canbbean. etc.). No up (919) 918-7767, txl. R158. b 
nec .... ry. Room! Board. Ring (919) . - - two or more years experience In anking or auditing. 
918-7767 .• xt CI58. (Member. Bel· NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· ExceUent written and verbal communication skills, abili-
ler BuSln ... Bureau CARE Program.) INOS? :~:~~J~~~6~:~ELP IN ty to work independently. strong reading comprehen-
DISCI KARAOKE JOCkeys and man· 335-5784 33$-5785 sian skJlls, and the ability to interpret and explain regu· 
agars WIth aXp&ftenc8 0( WIlting to be --
traintd needed Immedialely. Musl be FEMALE non·smoker IIV .. ,. .. de 10( lations. Send letter of appllcatlon and resume to: 
willing 10 ~ odd hour>. NIg~I. and d,.abled lamal. In Iowa Clly. ronl 
weel<end. "'pply In ptrSOI1al BIg 10 Ir"·i319)728-8AI~ 
Renla" 319A S,Gllbert SI. PART.TIME larm holp lor spring 
DRIVERS COL A WIH ... ZM ... T plenllng. E'perlence P'elerred. Fie," 
CHALLENGER all ... ~eallh denial, bI. ~ou,. . Two mllaslrom rowa Clly. 
li la, 401 K and lop pay I", ",penonctd PI ..... coJl683-2652._ _ 
driver. over 23. Solo, le.ms & 010 PART·TIME I needed. 
wel<:ome. 

800-177-0585 

FIRST 
Notional Bank 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, 1'0 Box 1880 

Iowa City, 1A 52244·1880 

HELP WANTED 
RETAIL lal •• POllllon IVljlabie. Job 

heal,h plan. bonus_live, 
Carttr opponunlty 

reo"ltr "porl.nCl ~.Ipful 
bt people Oflenltd. rooponslblt, 
motivated. Bong r.'um. 10 5' .. 
301 Klrlewocld Avo. low. City. 

SALES 
lOC"'L IUhlon b.lh boullqu • . AI· 
lernoon and week.nd hou,.. Balh· 
~ar1e,., 337-<1020. 
SALES POlillonl. lull·llmo .nd part· 
Ume. ovlliablelmmtdiolely. On. year 
commitment minimum. w!!h man
agemenl possi/)llillt •. Apply In penon. 

r---------~ I Prol .. rtd SIOCk Oullol ClO(hlng Corn· 
pany. 

Interested 
• R dl ") SUMMER In a 0 • EMPLOYMENT 

Get Involved with one 
of the belt college 

stations In the nltlon. 

.mpliller Option. In· 
elude reverb, ChOWI, two enan"." 
~",ng $1501 obo. 338-2132, 
FOR SALI: m.dium .Iz. PA I,.· 
lern, comple", $800. B43-7~. 

TYPING 
WO~DC"'AI 

33&-3888 

31 I 112 E Burilflgton 51 

• Form T rp'1Q 
'W~ I'!\ICH~ 

~""""'!'---WOAD 
~ST __ ER_E~O ___ PROCESSING 
CASH lor ,1.,001, elm., .. , TV'. !"!':="::';CO:'L:;'ON~'';';AL-:P:-:A-:::RK::---ICOOp HOUSING~ 
enid gUll.,., GILBERT ST. PAWN BUSINIII IIAViC,1 
COMPANV.3*7910. 1901 BROADWAY 
~FI~R~E~W~O!"O!"D!"---- W~ ptoces,'ng .. kmde. bltlSC/lj>' 

Iionl. not ry, capo ... fAX, pIlO.UII· 
-~8E~"'~SON=E~D--H-A"'RD-W-OOD---I-~ IlwlMQ 33888DO· 

$65 lor hoIl cord, QUA LIT V 
(319) 845-2e78 WORD PAOCISIIND 

KRUl ls currently 
accepting applications 

for the position of 
General Manager. 

CAMP COUNSILORS wan ltd lor 
plN.to Mchlgan boy" girl •• ummer 
camPI. Teaett. IWlmmlng, canoeing, 
1lllIng. wallroillng, gymn .. "e., ,I· 
fl.ry, arch.ry, 'Inn ii, gOlf, aports, 
computers, camping. crltt •• drlmal 
lei, OR riding AI.o kllchen, olllet. 
malnttn.neo. Salary $1300 01' ".,,, 
plus RlB. Camp LI'ICI GWC, 1765 PETS 
Mapit, Norl~II.'d , IL 80093. --:==~ _________ ' F/lJ( 

329E. COUI1 

You must be enrolled 
as a student at the 

University of Iowa to be 
eligible. 

Contact Andy Roethler 
at 335·9525 for more 

information. 
Applications are 

available at the OCPSA 
in IMU room 145 and 
will be accepted until 
5pm on Wednesday, 

March 19. 

1-'84:..:.7:....-44..:.:.,:&-.:2:....444;::..... -----4 AKC ROTTWEILER PUPPIU • fdttlllQ 
Form ,.11td, 1100- S200 • Same ~. 

Wlnaukee (boyS) 1-800-
487-9157; Robindel (girls) 

1-800-325-3396 

(31&)~72t1 • AMCAS ... lIfCf"" 
BRENNEMAN SEED ' . AP,,", Modal 

lPETCENTER 
Tropical fl ... , pot. and pot luppileS. OFfICE HOVRS &I_I.A Th 
p.1 \lroOmlng. 1500 lsi Av.nu, 
South. 338-8501. U 4 · 7122 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MlNI-STORAGI 
Newbulldtng. four Ill .. 6110. 

10>t20, 10124, 10.30. 
1109 Hwy I W .. I 

3$4·2550, 3S4-Ie39 
MINI-PRICE 

MlNI-STORAGE 
lOCIIed on II1t CoraJ",1It strip 

405 Hlghwey e W"I 
Starts 01 $15 

So ... up 10 10x20 Me evOll ... 
33H155, 337~ 

UtTORl ALL 
StIf """lOOunlll ~om 5.,0 

-5«:unly_ 
-Ccr-aote buildings 
-Sleojdoon 

• 

~~~~~-----I----

ONI bedroom """",er _II. Pen· 
1ICr0l1 Apartrnenll, Call $tev. 101' In
I.rmat ... 338~1 
II MELROSE PLAce. on. btdrOOm 
"'_bUoomaporlmtnl A_ 
tolay Ihrough July 3t , 11501 m. onl~ 
pItiI 1/3 Uliities 351-6e84 Eric: 

I ~DU1' . On. and Iwo b.droom. 
A ... 1abIt Juno I. Groallocallon Key· 

f _ ProptI1,.s. 3~ 

.iV~ILA8L I May 20, two bedroom 
_lnqtHtCor."""~, 
NC, garaoo, doO QIC , $55l) Call Jim 
" 33&-8992. 

I AVAILABLE May 20 S22S pot pot. 
son. Mar frt • . Two btdroom, on. 
ba!lvoom on 0""., .. ,. Jam .. 34 I-
3541 01' 358-02 I 3. 

SUMI 

-2 bedr .. 
bu.hn., 
76M. 
101 E,II 
two bait! 
peil.N 
AvWI 
bedroom 
S5801 m 
9909. 
CHiRiIi 

EARN MONEY reading bOOk. I =-==:....:.::====.::..::...1 
• $30.0001 year lneome polanl.". De· ROOKIE'S Spott. Ber & Gnll . Now ~: ... :n:EEO=/:AA:P=::5:M:inon=t1os=/:Fe:nu:I= .. :.:re====~~1 hsils. 1-800-513-<1343 .,I.Y-9612. laII,ng oppI"allOfl' lOt part·llm. wall 

EASTERN EUROPE! ... SIAN JOBS- Slaff. Day and evening poIIllon. IVall-

live In Prague, Budapesl , T""yo. able. Apply Monday. Ihr(lu\lh ThurS' COMPUTER SPECIALIST 

I AVAILABLE Mar 201~ . oOwnlowtl. 
Good prIC'. Ale , Ir .. perl<lng C.II 

, ~.e3 _ _ 

CofIIvIIi. , _ City taealfontl GIT I .... dont 1.11 w.lh _ . 
_________ 1~~33 ... 7--3506-0I'-33-1~-15-- _taa_-. CaI~ ~!;.!!~~=:=~ 

_MO;;,..;.V....,;IN,.:;.G ___ WHO DOES IT 
ele. leaching simple conversallonal d.ys 2·5 p.m. 405 N. Oub~ St. In 
EngliSh. No languages/leaching .xp. North~=L=Iberty==. =====:;- Mount Mercy College is seeking a computer specialist 
requ.td. (919) 918-7767, EICI. WI5/! ,... to provide support for personal computers on cam-
FULl·TIME 0111<:0 mana~ .. oatded The Daily Iowan pus. Responsibilities include configuring PCs 'or net-lor P'lval. COUflsellng ehmc. S71 hour. I' 

Expenenca wllh IBM-cOfI1pahble PC has the fobWlg work access, upgrading operating systems, installing 
necessary. Eltpel'lence wittllnsLI'anee ftw d' 
and tltc1lonle bdling highly deSirabl.. CIITler routes open SO are, provi 109 operating system and connectivity 
Dory 337-6996_ys. extan...., 4. In Ihese areas: support, providing assistance to PC users, and PC 
, GROUNDSI BUILDING lroubleshooting. Some physical labor is required. 

MAINTENANCE 
R&R INVESTORS Is now hiring lor 0 S. Johnson, Bowery Requires BA/BS degree and experience with MS DOS, 
S ••• onal Help (Apnl· 0eI0bet') In Ihe Windows 3.x, and Wlndows95. Good communication 

- DOl Moonas.,. ... L.andscaptl Budd'ng 0 S. Van Buren, Bowery d bl I ' "'11 1 
Malnlananeel Palnllng e'pe"anca an pro ern so Vlng SM 5 are a so required. 
i1eIplul. Apply al RJr ....... inilnnation caD Send resume to: 

/'rot)enyMan._IOffice The Daily Iowan M ' I M ... 1280 Off"a Plaza Dnve an yn urplly 
WISI Des Moines, IA 50268 CirruIation 0IIice :J35.I783 Busse Library 

CARPENTER 
NEEDED: 

Field Foreman needed in 
the Iowa Cny area for lhe 
conslruction of custom. 

panalized homes. 
Experienoe preferred. but 
will train ambrtious Individ· 

ual. Travel reqUired. 
Vehicle and neoessary 

power tools/equipment fur· 
nlshed, Good starting 

wage w!\ravel pay. 
perdiem allowance. and 

Incentive program. 
HeallMife Ins. available. 
paid holidays. paid vaca
lion. and 401 (K). Please 
send resume or written 

request for application to: 
Att: Tom Boebel 

Wick Homes 
400 Waller Road 
Mazomanie, WI 

53560 

TELLER 
Immediate part-time position available. Exce1\ent 

ID,,,,nrtll,niIV 10 begin career in finance or bu ine s. We 

offer great hours, competiti ve wage and profe ional 

place to work. Advancement opportunities available 

within our Teller Development Program Training 

nmlvicl...rt Cash handling/customer service ex perience 

I plrefc:rred. Must be available for breaJcs and summers. 

shift involves Saturday moming . 

Position I: MWF, 8: 15 AM - 5:45 PM 

Position 2: TfH. 8:45 AM - 5:45 PM 
Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 

102 S. Clinton Street,lowa City· 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AJJEOE 

Do you have 

ASTHMA? 
Voluntrers are inVited to ~d~ in a new 
~h stl}dy Must have asthma, 

00 12 }'l2I'S of age or older and in good 
gmeraJ health, Com~lSalion 

~ available. For more fufonnation 
call 356-1659within the lowaOtyarea 

or toll frre at l-ro}-3S6-1659. 

your 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds. 

336-6784 by phone 
336-6297 by fax 

Mount Mercy College 
1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE 

Cedar RapidS, IA 52402 
EOElAA Employer 

TELLER 
First National Bank has two part-time 

teller positions available: 
Towncrest Branch 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

ay, Wednesday and Friday ana 7:45 
a.m. - 12:30 p .m . on Saturday. 
Downtown Drive 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday and 7:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m 
on Saturdays (3 per month). 
The teller position requires excellent cus

tomer service and interpersonal skills, cash 
handling and balancing abilities, attention 
to detail" and accuracy. Qualified applicants 
will possess a high sdtool diploma/CED or 
six months of refated experience. If you 
enjoy working with people and are seeking 
a challenging job opportunity, please com· 
plete an application at 

FIRST 
:\: a I i 0 11 alB a It I" 

24HourC 
356-9140 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, lA 52240 
AA/EOE 

Wonwn and minoribes are encouraged 10 apply 

You Know 1h81cora 
That's V\lhy vve need you ... 

NCS In 10rVa City is Icx:Jkjng for peopI8 like }tXJ 

to evaluate student responses to open-anded 
questllXls. 1f}tXJ ha \Ie a degraa frrxn 8 four· 
year accredited college or university with a 
background in reading, writing, mathematics, 
SC/8flC6, or a re/Sted field. we ha\le e job for 
you. Tasch/ng experiance is 8 plus but Is not 
required. Performance Ms scoring projects 
require experience in danca, mJsic, VIsual 
arts or theatre. 

• Shoftolltnn & Iong-tIII'm pt'O/ec,. 
1WfII,.. MIIII'Ch through July 

o Full-time dIIy MrIfIaIlVlll,.. mId-ItWr;h 

• &In $7.75 WI hour · A,...."" fIaIIm.otfenflld MIt1f 
envIronn»nt wttII otIwt' 
pt'CIfIIaJonIU 

• FWd trtJInlng provided 

Qualified IndMduals who would like to be· 
cane part of tha professional scoring team 
apply In person, or sand 8 cover letter and re
Stme to. 

NCS 
ProfeSSional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1 B20 Boyrum Stroot 

Iowa CIty. Iowa 52240 

COUNSELOR POSITIONS 
Openings In ell team & individual 
sports plu. waler Ironl .• n, drama. 
mu.lC, RN's. enid coaching. 

CompellllV, Niantlil 
Loco .... : 

~~",IPlc,ym,entll llerltsh". MI., 01 MassachUSOlll 
2·112 hou,. 1_ NYC & Booton 

call: 
camp G~ 1 «»B42-621 4 
Camp ~ Hj88·2ROMACA 

SUMMER CAMP TEACHER WANT· 

• GUY WITH ... TRUCK' __ r_1o>I MNIoo 

33HOO3 
I WIll MOW YOU COMPANY 

MorIday II\roOgII FrI<toy ~ 
EndoMCt tnOYtng YIn 

===:-=:118).2 ~=703..:::.._-.,-...,. 

":=======::! ED. Art td or eI.menlaty td mojOt I~~~~~~~~_I ,.. P'eler,ed. 9 ..... s nOOll·330 dally. 

CoIIlor:'S 337-6806 01' 361-0201 I';:;~~=~;"";;~;""'~I 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applications 
• 15-25Hours/Week 

o S650-S1000/Month 

• Bonus Plan 

o 'Il-aining ProVided 

IOwArmmoco. 
1515 Willow ~" Dr. 

OffHwy. 1 West 
Musl bt 21 yrars if.gr. 
Prt-cnp/o!pitml. rrtndOm 
dmg <l'I'Imittg """imi 

Look for 
temporary work? 

We may have 
what you're 
looking for. 

We're ACT tn Iowa City 
and we have I vanety of 
temporary jobs. from 
forms p!OCe!'Stng. to data 
entry. to telecommuni
cations. Some jobs begtn 
unlTll!dlately and continue 
for seYeral WeI!Ks to 
several months Eam $6 to 
$6.75.n hour IJ1 a modem 
offiet setting Full pay 
during training. Day 
hours are 8:30 to 4;30. For 
addltlonallnforrnatlon, 
caJl337-1277. AppiJcatiON 
are available at WOt\(. 
foret Development 
Centers In Cedar Rapid , 
Iowa City, and 
Was/ungton. To apply In 

RICH 
QUARTERS 

Dlltributorshlp IVIIIW., 
11m lime offered, FfT or 

PIT. EarnIng potential 
$25K to S5Of( • YNI'. No 
..nlog. mln.lnvatmenl 
Nqd~ $8460, muat qualify, 

(BOO) 7IlS-8363. 

BOOKS 
1400 Titles 

B~:OTn~id Books 
Mon.- Sat. 11-6 

Sun 12-4 

THE HAUNTED 8001< IIIlOI' 
w.buy ... .nc_ 

30.000 IdIeo 
520 EW .... r.glort SI 

(nexiIO New Ptonoor Co-4pI 
33702_ 

Mon-Fn 11.fpm; Sal 10-1ijln\ 
Sullday naon-5prn 

INSTRUCTION 
seUIA _I EI8Y8n .,.....
offertd. Equlpmonl .. 1.1. IOIVIC •• 
...,.. P"'D! q>en I .. ctt\ofquon .. 
two_ ..... 886-2946 01'7324845 
Sl(YDlY(~ .. __ , 

sIty ufing 
Par..,... SitydoM, ,... 

31~n..97S person: 
HumanRetources Depl II ~~~~~~~~--I---~~~~--I 

(01), ACT National Offlct, RECORDS, CDS, 
2201 N . Dodge St., TAPES 

Iowa City. 

Do you want to work pan. 
In a prorClo ional 

We have D pan·tlme Teller 
poIilion available In our 
Coral~ille office from 
J~: 15 p.m Must be 

able to work Saturday 
mominp Irona candidale 
will ha~e I()'kcy kill and 

enjoy cu tomer contad 

PIck up application 
a. any one: of our office 

or apply in pel'S n I 

Hill BIIJIk and Tru\1 
10401 S GUben 

,,<.~OAD 
.~.: If. 

~~, <..,,01' 

(,Ol\.ft. 

WI ply &Ish 7 d~' 
.f«qu,' 

used CD'" Inclu tn, 
rfrtu,'" WIry "",ory 

ofmlJlic. 
And of cDUm, we "SO 

purch", record., 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

I 

11 
15 

___ --,._ 19 
_____ 23 

.ACKVARD, sunny, quot. tarvo du
ptf •• 1Nf. ,"1m lemal. roommal • . 

, PlIklng. I.undry, bUI"n. , nan· 
""""tr. May· "U\Jull, d.t .. neo" 

, tllbt. 52711 month plul utIIJII.s. 

"I~ 
, DOWNTOWN. Two btdrOOm IICtOOI 

..... Holiday Inn. Sf*IOus. AyOll_ 
, Iotay. HfW paid. Renl nogotJabIe. 3:»-

1682. bedroom 

I mtCIENCY. _May2O.Cor ~~:'?o 
slYillo. S,"",,""ng pool, new appIanc- monlh . 
os. Ate. iaImdty. wlttr ptI4. S335 a 351 ' I _ . 35A-M80. 
FABulOUiiu_R'SUBLET' HUGE 

I 1I1~-tlI~ negOII.bl • . Mlln lloor, Close'" 
house. Hugo on. bedroom. Wocld 
_ yard, """",, PRISTINE. SIIOO. lARGE 

, ~ Ole 

fEMALE ,oamm.l. natdtd 10 fill ev 
, tnnd new -,"*,1 ~ __ !.AlIOi 

-~ put. 
, FEMALE roommalt Own bttIrOom Ig 384 

OWN _ 111"'98 no. ~ 
,,*,1 n •• r Clr1Iput , 12551 mOllth. 
_171/1. 
MLITOH Creel! . Three b«!1OOIft. 
two ba"'_ '1000 tor ,um.,., 
Catt341""~7 ____ _ 

!\At.8TOH ClHII , Tilt .. btdtoom. 
two 1talIIroCfrt. Large ._. dttk 
l17Wmortm. (318)368.8711 
.. GILBERT New .. -;; b«!room. 
SIrNot. C.w'9 ...... eemr1llllf, PWft· 
Ing. "p."OUI. $6951 moorn . ..... 11 .... ~ 
"AClool 1.0 beidfoom .umm" 
-. CIeott . .. Itt pMl .... bIacIt .... ~ .... v....,.. .. Mit AtnI 
...,.... Cal36I-IMSKI 
aullUII two _two ~ 
100m on 1!\.nngIoII0IId 0 ...... ..... 
CIII'pII. HNI ~. PIIIII"O .... _ 
NC._, May /r8e. 3Ji...m5. 
IUILIAII. 0",. tiiCkoom own 
btII\roarn 8..,rn'"'"9 pooII 3 bIockl 
Cbon_,f*k'!'991"19' 361-422' 
IUILIT .... bedroom .. mr_ 
room .P*tmtfll On alreal PIf1tinQ 
Itttt.nc .. al. P8Id S230 pot_. 
Mar tllO J4J'( 31 , 337·788<1 , 
IUILIT Newer. Ioft.-I EI 
.-/anI _town Iocab . AvaAabIe 
m.ddIt MI, S660. 337~~_ 
IWMIEA eUCtlot. GIlt _oom II*' 
fIIOIt .- Ie .. ac/tooI, qu,aI , _ , 

Ilundry, RENT N£QOTIA8LE 
3&1-71103 
THAll btdroom sa70/ monlh plUI 
tIttlrOt:. MI, I ... "YIIIaIIIo Mar Ie 

I 341~. 

D 

IUNNV lwo bedl-". F.sl floor ol 
------- , hou ... h.nI.oood 11001 •• l'I-COIttc. 8 PortIt. btoCIIy~ grill , Greallocalton ________ AYlI_ mld·Mar 364-SKlII 

12 IU~IR'LV Oovernor S(real lown· _______ ~ou .. 1·2 b,drooml, AlO, WID, 

1 L ~"ng. belcanr, tit ........... , 1230 
_______ (J piusU\llllI8l ToJvly31 . ~I ·e170. 

20 I 'TH"If ~byC- 000M-__ ~_____ I<M. Two _ .. parl\inQ • HNI 
p.id AlO , '7 I 01 mo.'" . e.1I 24 l*715<1 

------- THAll bedroom •• Jonnoon, CIA, 
OIW f ... pM'ng. MaV "". I&'S 
331·2662 

Ip ___ ___ 

(All NIJAU III /\NK Phon 

Ad inform tion: :# of Day _ at 
Co t: (# word ) X ($ per w rd) 

.--: 
----------------------------------------------------- I 

T~AII b.droom, two b.,hroom 
CIOs. let tampu, NC. parl\lng. III
tapon_ c.II 35 I -57' i 
THAll bod,ao") .. I .. o b.lhrOom 
A""'lOIe oM 01 MeV Of "' condl' 
1Iort, 1*1 II8QOIIOOIt 841 I Dodge. 
ApI.' a41-68D9 • 

Mall or brinK to The Dally Iowan, Communi ation CMt ,Room 201. 
DNdline for ubmittlng ilM! to the Calendar column i rpm two d4YJ 
prior 10 publlration. Items may be I'dited lot lenKth, .nd In gener.' will 
not be publl lied more than ~. Notl which a, commer I., 
advm/semenlJ will not be acr:epted. plea e print c/Hrly. 

1·3 day 87¢ per word ($8,70 min.) 
4·5 dly 95¢ per word ($ .50 min.) 
6·10 d $1 .24 per word ($1140 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

I TWO 'IDAOOM, two b.,hroom _______ ........... _____ - '1 Vary clo .. 10 __ HNi poid 

, Frett PWftillO NC, btioont. A¥.,ItIlIo 
mid Mar lJ6I..«72. 

r word ($17 ~O ";--:1 TWO bedroom. "'.,I.bl. MiI~ 
, d (U220~ =h~~I!~~:1 "M. 

., ($15 ,80 ~: CIIt 361~1I 
I TWO bedroom., Iwo b.lhrooml DAY. New building 1'1 Bonlon Milr ,tnl Event ________________ _ 

nd completed ad blank with lheck Of mon('y Ofd r. pi 
or top tJy OIIr oflict' I ted , 111 omm n V~I .... , 

.. Pwklng 16651_ 1137-4439. 
TWO lemMI. Own btdfooml .nd 
beth, ..... c.mpus. NC. HIW PI/It
Ing. S290 38 ''''~ I . 

Phone Offk Hour 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday .Thur 

fax 335-6297 8-4 

WAIIT- to SubIM .. ? Avallabl. Mar 
IWI. (Mar ,,"I) 3 btdroom. 2 __ 
100m. n ... CttrpeIIIld WM porIt",,1 
a36-38Oe 



-

_--I!~~~C~~~~~' I~ t. iiOlmiMjffir----l~~~~=_===~. 
tluck'. CsIl33&·7121, ' WANTED I • 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
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AUTO SERVICE' I OH-lbad-r-oom~aVal-labI-.-ln-3-.btd-room-1 
looTH lID. IMPOfIt

AUTO SlAViC( 
800J Ml\odt/I Lone 

3J8-3&6j 
Europaon&~ 
RIpIJr~ 

apat1m8n1, 490 Iowa Ave. Very closa 
, 10 campu •• Pric' nl\lOtlablt Krlsh. 

337-4947. 

NICE two bedloom. Available 1m".. 
LARGE .wo O.dloom. Six bloCk I ROOMY 2BR. wesl lid •. HNY paid. TWO bedroom In oIdOf horn • . Qulel. AUGUST: la,g., Northllde on. bed· dlalely. Clol .. ln. quit! "'HI. WID 
101m P.pp.· • . PARKING. l.undlY. Av.llabl. May, Aanl negotiable, May S.Luc .. , HNY paid, Pllklng, Avail· loom; hlll'dwood ftoora; $445 utll,lies hook,upl. oll·slreol parl<lng. $450 
$480, 339-7555, ;;II:;;ee==. ;;.:35;-1:-:-06;::::92"''_-:-:-__ -,- able Ma" Call 33Hl5S4, _lnc:-IUd:-C"'ed~;cc33c::7_;_-4-7-8_,5 ,:_:_,......_:_:..."..,~ ,..==...:......,-___ ~ __ I =:::77--,.,-,.-=---1 plus uGlrt"'. Call SI ..... 351-7582. 

MARCH AND APRIL FREEIlIl SUBLEASE, One bodroom aparl· TWO b.dloom. $6351 monlh . HIW AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly and Iail. EI· 
~;;;~ .... -.:::;:;=-=:-;:::;-I Two bedroom In Coralvill •. $470. In· m.nl . close 10 campus . $4251 monlh pal<t. A/C. FuUy "'tnlshOd. 358-8988. rlClancy apa~menl. $3501 monlh plus 
n cludoo wal.,. J54.4.!81 . plu. elaclrtc. Avallablo March 7. A.n. GaE. Full kitChen and balh. Pnival. 

. MAY FREEIII Two bedroom. Ir •• for March and April paid. 351·7913 or condo on westside. Include. Iwo cal .nllanc •• Iwo lalga CIo •• IS. bull.·ln 
parking. CIA. laundry. S. Van Buren. 337·9824. ganoge with pl.nly of slorag • • WID. desk wilh sIlalve., 5 mlnuto walk Ic 

f1O\IOllOl,,0. I33H72'. SUMMER Subl.VFell ~2 bed- disposal. dlsllwasner. and deCk. S63o. lawl FloI"hou ... No pats, 203 Myrtl. 
~~~~~~~~~_ MAY frH. Two badlooms in Ihr •• room . DOGS AND CATS WEL. month"'lhoulutlll ~.s. 341-9048. Av. , Call 10 •••• 338-6189. OffiCE 

SU MMER SU BlET bedroom. AlC. HIW peld. 351-3126. COME. 358·8955. TWO bedroom. cantral h.al and air. hours: Mon. 8:30·12:30. Tue. ·Frl. 
SUNNY b 

- I 1:00-5:00, 

I Ir ." tcI'P' 
• phOM'" 

, MUST m"" • • Available May 19. Two H ~ .. _.1nlle edroom apaltmenl. new carpel. park ng. clo •• 10 law AVAIL ... BLE now and fa ll. DOrm FALL OPTION bed,oom, two bathroom. 1/2 Jul~ a",,,wvvu ()()(I, close to doWntown. sc:hOOl , $475 plus ulJIiUes. Available :..,;..;.:;;:....;;.;..~~~ ___ Ir ... Call for mOrt Informat ion. High ceiling • • I.und"! facllille • . Call Juno f . 351-6520, styl. aportm.nl. $2151 monlh plus 

2
:-.... 1 112 b I ,_ d "1-7134, ov.nlng.337-6181. TWO bed b ..... eleclrlC. CI.an. qulel. 5 minute wall< 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
Privale balhs· clOse 10 campus. 
ReS8fVationsl ·319-3J8.()435. 

o 

Al 

"",,room,' a h, .. un "!. on ..,.. loom. IWO ,'hloom ...... ,. 10 I.wl FI.ldhouse. mlcrowav • . re· 
builin" pool. Itnl n~llablt. 337· NEAR campUs. $4901 monlh for two THREE bedloom hou.e n.ar cam· lng, w •• 1 01 "vt<. Available June 1. frig.ralor, d.sk. shelf. and sink . No --504iaTc~jQ;iNs:oN--1 HOUSE FOR RENT 
7555. -::---,---:,,-____ bedloom apOr1manl. Cilli ~78. pus , OUI.I circi. off of Btnlon 351-9303. pel • . 203 Myrtl. Ave. Call 10 •••• 
S05 E.Burllnglon. Thr •• bedroom. NE~. Two bedloom. $5501 Slreel. Full bas.mant. WID hook· TWO bedroom. Hop. skip. and lump 338-6189, Office houlS: Mon. 8:30· AV'IL'BLE NOW 
Iwo balhroom. "C, CIOI.II, waler ups. hard wood floors In bedroom.. lodownlown. FREE r"" I~1 No ""'SI 12'30 Tues Fri 1'00 5'00 ~ ~ "" monlh, HNV paid. May FREE. Avail- 1000 sq,lt. pel 10v.l. All appliances. May Freel 351-9039."" ... I"V •• .•••••• ,CUTE lwo bedroom DUPLEX. hard-eold, Nice. S6OO. 35&-893e. abl. May 13,358-6896. $750 par mon'h' Available April t. Call CAT okay. On. bod room , IIv. wood lloors. garag •. $5401 monlh 
AVAILABLE oarly Me,. N._ IwO NEW ill '96. Lalge two bedroom. two Paul 338-5576. 338-•. -.::..:5.:.,71",3:.. . ...,...,....,,-_ TWO·BEDROOM apartm.nl avail· minutes IOheahhl law. Laund,,!. pari<· plus ",lIlti .... vallable March I . Pet. 
bedloom, v.ry clO., 10 downlown. balhroom Nonh I ''''''''I Condo. Dish- - able and of May. $490 plus .Ieclrlc. Ing. HNY paid. Oulel. greal lenan.SI negollabl • . 
15801 monlh. HIW/A/C fr ••. 358. washer. AlC , WIDh"o'ok.ups. R.nl THREE bedloom near hospilal. Pool, Fnae parking. Westside. 354-0060. I.ndlord. Availabl. Apol or May. Call .ADORABLE two bedroom HOUSE. 
~ frae perklng/waler. $815. 356-6173. 341-6580 "'"""'~'==-;-,-;-===-:--:- $575. nOQOtiabl • . 62&-4797. - TWO! three bedroom. tr;'level town. . A0I323. Thl •• bedroom. westS ld. pOrch. remodeled, =.11IIQ8 yard. 
.. ~ THREE bedroom. AlC. ONV. Heall h • T OS 'Iabl J 1 CHAAIttIING qulollumllhed on. bed. NEW wg. four bedroom on S,Unn. Ou •• 0" Mormon r.k. Fr •• cable. CL E·IN efflcl.ncy sub leI 1111 Au· nolll' Hancher. O"·"r ... 1 parking. diSh· avOl e un.. month. Pets 
room or one bedroom apartmanl for ClOse 10 Clll'npu" Two balhroom. Un. Waler paid . fr •• parking. $7101 WID. Available Jun. 1. S680I monlh. gust 1. H/W pa id , no pels. wasll.r. C/A.IQund"!. $750 plu. utili· negollable. CaJl354-0330 

I SUMMER SUBLET 
f.mol •• In pllval. hom • • Clo ••• ln. derground perking. 338-0016. l ,m",on"""lh",. 3::5"1-6..:::.:,19,,,4::., ~____ 337·2447. S3OOImonlh . 338-7481 or 3JS.4306. lies. Available "'ug"sl 1. K.yalon. 
laund,,!1nd parking availltble. 5250- THREE bedroom. S. Johnson. CIA , WOODSY Iwo bedroom duple. neOl CLOSE~N newt< easlslde on. bed. Propertl.s.33fHJ288. 4 bedloom with pool table. AlC. par\<. 
$350 pklllAitliM. 33~1247. ovanlng&. ONe bedroom In two bedroom~· huge bedrooms. free parking. $645. Hict<ory HIlI. Air. dlShwa.h.r. I.undry, room for qulel non"moking sludenl. AUGUST Ing. SII 00 • • vailabl. June 1. 427 S. 

ONI bedroom .umm., 1\IIlIeI. p8f1. CHAAItltNO, two bedloom. clO .. 10 ~~~~r:,uGn~~~~.;,~r~~It~x.:'~~~: 35~7167. Available June 1. 341-li283. $300 summ.rlS375 fall . Own.r on· 6 BEDROOM COMBOS 700dge2!~,:c338-4=:::;:32~4::.-::--:-:--;:,..,...-:--
raelHl ApIr1",.,,1l Call Stovo lor In. campu • . Fre. plrk ing. LaundlY. A/C, Ma, fr •• 1338-2510. TWO bedroom HI2. balhloom. AlC . sll • • r.f. 337·3821 . DOWNTOWN AVAILABLE immedialely. Cut. two 

, ionnttlOn 338-6551 . 341-<1264. ONE bed . pool. otl·.tr •• 1 palklng, on busllne. APARTMENT EFFICIENCY apartmenl. near haspl· Two 3 bedroom ape~menl. aClOIS bedroom houselocaled close to Unl· 
11 MELAOSE PLACE, ono bedroom CHEAP IhlH bedroom. Two bllh. room n • ., mod<:aU dental. May fr .... 351-3432. taJldental compl ••. Availabl. June 1. Ih. hall Irom each othOf. 4 balhs. 2 versity Hospital. $750 plus ulilill ••. 

• I~H~ __ 'v-.~ HIW d T I $440 HNV paid. Lalge. clean . qul.1. TWO bed R FOR RENT Air conditioned. occupancy 1 person. kl lch.n •• 2 living room • . Appro.· C_al;;:I,.:;354-:7.;,22:;:33::o;...' -:-::::---;----
,. _~" _ ... _., ~........ room. pal, wo b ockl form 35~8 room apartm.nl. enl n.. I lely 2400 I Ba '" 

III, I'rough July 31 , $150/ monlh downlown. ParkIng avallabl • . $650. ' gollabl • . Dishwasher. AlC. securily' He.llwaler/sewer paid . perking prer ma squale 8tI, se r.nl AVAILABLE June 1. Close-In. east. 
pkIIl/3 ut~bH. 351-61564 Eric. ",33~7;.;"':;;&32:=.. ======_ ONE bedroom, neal lawl medical, building. g.rag •. N •• r UI Hosplta. 1,2,3 BEDROOMS vlded. $300. 351-4135. slart. al 51336 plu. utilities. Call pets okay. depo.lt. I ••••. Id •• ' fOl 

, ~OU1'. On. and Iwo bodloom. CLEAN quiet ontbedroom nwhos' AlC, on·she laundry. available April. Call 351-3627.le8v. m.ssag., Augu.1 EFFICIENCY. 832 O.kcr •• 1. N.ar 351-8391. ' groups. Two available; one for .i. 
~VlIebIt JunO 1. Gr.al IocallOn. Key. pilaU law. FrH perkIng. walOf paid. 354--6332. . TWO bedroom ave il abl. May 25. S.Jo,,"son. VM Buran lawl mod. HNV pa id . $3751 monlh. CHOOSE your own room mal ... peopte; on. lor len peopte. 337-9998. 

I 11Of\. Proptt1ial. 331H!288. A\IIIIabI. mid-May. 354-7180. ONE bedroom. $425. WW patd. AlC. $5501 monlh, fIe. parking, clos. 10 AlC. laundlY. no pelS Available "'poll , 358-1208. N.wty built fOUr bedroom. Iwo balh· ENOAMOUS house. Gr •• 1 locallon. 
'-V'I' 'BLE ... " 20. Iwo ;:::;,oom off·.I,.el p.rklng. laundry. CI.an. downlown. 341-5827. 354·2413 room. DIW. CIA. Available Augusl I. 6BDRM. 2BTH. Hu"e pOrch. DMv .. 
" • _ _. _ CLUN, n.w. qulol •• pacioul Iwo I I b II A FALL I.asing on. bedroom. Clean. $640 679-2572 • 
1tomO""""Cor.lWIeneOghborhood. bodloom aportm.nl , A/C . $4751 qu o . us na. vallabl. April 1. TWO bedroom condo. w.s .. ldo. ~~5a~~~b~v~c,.;·a~0~:dJ~:~ : qulel. clos.·ln. 433 S. Van Bur.n. --==-,=~-=='--I CLO~E.IN . T~rea b.droom. Iwo wFI·VYE· 358-bed~S: 'on S.G-'.,nor. Two 
IIC. gngo. dog Ot<. SSSll. Col Jim mon'h. HIW patd. Availabla May 17. 33IH067. S6001 monlh ' P.ls ok.y. Garago. $415 HIW paid. NO p.ls. nO b h 01 ,~.. U' .338-3992. Fall option, 337-690'1. PERFECT house lor summer. Spa· WID. Availabl. May 10. 3~113. cUpperarpetlln~"!':d"nJlOnorg .fan

7 
sm' oblninlhd.le' ansOWe. smok8fS. Refolonc ••. 339-8740. 351 · al room apartm.nl •. $75 monlh khchen •. 1W0 b •• hroorn •. WID. CIA, 

I '-VAILABLE.'-:.7""~f"'2O~'-:'''''-5 __ • - clou. four bedloom. Iwo balhroom. . • ~'8098. ~r~uhsrel el •. 33p1u7• ~~~ltlie. s. No smoking. DNV. $1250/ monlh. 354-6424. 
" _ _.~,~. CLOSE to campus. CLEAN one bed- canlral air, gr •• 1 porch. par\<ing.W/D. TWO bedroom In Coralvlli. on bus to- need r.fOfances , $455. 338-4316. ""V ~ 
IOf\ May fr ••. wo bedroom, on. room, OUIETI MATURE .nvlron. FilS up 10 seven peopl. comfortably, ule, P.Is okay. pool $519. 358-2536. FALL L.aslng. On. bedroom apa~. FALL NEWER 4 BEDROOM, S BATH· 
I)tttwoom on Oak., ... Jam .. JA I . m.nt. AlC. parking. Avallablt mid. CaJ1358-1987. I.av. message, A MOVE FOR THE BETTER menl. available. Clos. 10 campul. 4 BEDROOM COMBOS ROOM. Parking. clostHn August 1. 
35A8 or 358-0213 MIo1. MAY. FREE, $415 pIuS tlOCltk:. ~~~~~~ ____ +~~~~~~~____ Hug. 1 or 2 bedloomS Call 354-6112. DOWNTOWN ;$1:,:4:;95~';.354-=3~208=._-:-:-c,.,-.,.....,_ AvAilAel'E'May 201;' . Downlown. 35&-6533 -:: VERY reasonable ral.. FURNISHED .fficlencie •. Coral viii. Two 2 bedroom •• cros. Iho hall ~om THREE bedroom 112 block Irom 
flood poct. AIC. ItH par1tlng CIII CORALVILLE, on. bedroom aper1' APARTMENT APARTMENT NEGOTIABLE SUBLETS sllip. quiel. olf·slreet parking, on bu.· each olher. 4 baths. 2 kHchens. 2 liv· soulh .ast lunlor high and Merctr 

I 33i-7463, mont. Av.llabl. May. $3851 monlh. FOR RENT FOR RENT Call today 351 ..... S2 D.P.1. lin • . laundry In building , 6·9 or 12 Ing rooms. Approximalely 2000 Pari<. 1-1/2 balhrooms. CIA. fanced 
BACKYARD. &unny. QOttI. I.,ge du- water Include. _ call lor more d. mon.h laa •• s available, Low renl in· squ.r. feel. Base rant sla~s al $950 In yard, ~~ wilh 0p800f. Availabl. 

, Ppl::k ,~"rr.~~thd:~blllut.r,~. mono In'' ~OilR' ~LVIL63L~:'-' ::--T - bed- '-oom--C""-' ~===~:;:=====-=====:;:;:::===. bADd'209. Quletd Corablvildl ••• tt lngp' on. ~1~~~~~~Ie~y":~~~~I~~~ plu, ulilities. CalF I A
35

L
l
l-8391 ~~ lE'E 7b7.d~oonomlh·h3054us-64. In24

c' raw' • 
smak ... ~ ·Mly. AuO~.t . dalts' n~ iii"',... .... 0;, .:;~lIn • . Cals 'oka';: ,j'c~~~ f~li~~~,Jn;~!mbu'~~~: mOle informallOn 354-0077. soe & $23 COLLEGE fordsvill. (soulh of Iowa City). $485 

I ,,"bl • . 12771 ",onlh plus Ullloll.l. SA85 plus utM .... 338-2788. some w~h fireplac.s and balconies. FURNISHED on. apartment. Avail· NewOf Ihree bedfoom. 1W0 balhroom. plus deposit. Lalge yald. n • ., con· 
301-8258. EFFICIENCY. 527 eat. COII.g.. Half mon.h free. $200 dOpO'~ ' M-F. able immedialely. CI .... WID, no pats. Large. downtown. eaHn kitchen. OH· van""c •• Ior • . 657·2002. 

HIW P'''' Laundry. Av.lI.bl. mid. ~. 351-2178. 10 walking 10 hospilaJI law. S535 In· slr.el parking. N.w.r carpat. 5737 
I ~~ti.nT.~. 'vocros",~! .. MIo1~. =MII~y'..:~:.:H:;: . ..:358-:::::;:I628=,.,.,...__ ASK A BOUT cludes all ulildies and cabl • . 35 HI222; plus utll~ ies. $1 DO deposit. 351-8391 . 

,y" _, __ ~ ...... "'FIRS OUR FLEXIBLE LEASES .flerSpm337·5731 . FALL LEASING 
, I0Il1. tIM' pood R4nt ntgOCIIbIt. 3Jj. T month I.nl ft ••. Hug. Iwo 1582. bedroom apMmtnt. CorIlvlIlO. New one and lwo badroom apartments on FURNISHED on. bedroom 112 blOck 821 S.JOHNSON 

MOBilE HOME 
FOR RENT building. A/C. ~H par\<lng. on busllno. busllne . clean. and quiet. No pels. from Burg • . $4601 monlh ' 622-3939. Giganlic nlc. ntlWOf 'hree badroom, 

clo.o 10 "y ,VH, I.BO. Rent 55151 N'. $36().S55O.lowa Cily 351-1 105; Cor· FURNISHED. Clo •• 10 campu., No Iwo b.lhroom • •• Hn kltch.n. Flv. 
monlh. AYal Iblt Aprtl II .ummar. OW signing alville 351-0152. pels! smOking. $400 I.nV d.poslt. mlnu •• walk 10 campus. Palkln9 ' TWO bedroom mobile hom. for sal. 
351 .2052. I, I" , f rt FALL L •• -,.i:'-n-g.-:3:-,4-:-:-&-:5"'b,-.-,d-ro-o-rr HlWpeid. Available 411197. 354-3611. $710 plus UlllilleS. only $100 depos~ . or renl. Newty remodeled. on bus ro-

',-'::"::;='=="-0 I OWN o.droom In 111111 new topII1-
Mnt n'ar CIIT'I put U5!1 month. 
iliI-1718. 

ilALiTOH Creek Thr .. bedroom. 
• two bathroom 11000 lor lummer. 

'--""'-_-- , CalJA HIl.7 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

StMting $346 plus util. 
531 S. Van BUII!Jl 

Pentecrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E. Burlington 

2 bdnn.l2 baths 

StMting $510 plus util. 
402 5. Gilbert 
Pentacrest Apts. 
443 5. Johnson 
601 5. Gilbert 
6375. DJdge 
716 E. Burlington 
4145. Dubuque 
322~. Van Buren 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 

3 bdrrn .l2 baths 
IIA~'TOH er.... ThrH bedroom. BEST VALUE 
Iwo ba.hroom, IAIot k>1Chtn. dtCI< 
$8701 man ... (318J36M7t1 , IIStarting S650 plus Util, 
"GILIIRT. NI'*.r IWO btoroom. 316 Ridgeland 
Skyttght.~ftnI._...... '''''S 1 L. __ _ 
"'9, 'p"C_I, I5iSl month ...,,, . O'U""'" 

1tOI36HM 443 S. Johnson 
IPACIOUa IwO b;i;'OOm lummlf 440 S. Johnson _ Clan. wol .. plOd, Otto block 

m. '*"PUO A_In May Rtnl 41J S. Johnson 
1IIg01tIbit. Ca.I~!Ie 
SUILIAII _ bedrocmllwo ball> 625 S. Dodge 
room on But1tIIgIoIt lItd GtIbtIt _ !KJ6 E. CoUege 
carptL HtW fIII'Cl PIIIIUng ovttlablt. ., 
~_. MIl "'.3»-ma. 923 .. 
.UB~IA" . Own bedroom. own 924 E. Washington 
bItttroom. Iwtmm .. g pool' 3 _I 511 S. Johnson 
~. . 351-&224 
IUILIT "'0 _ In 11"..- 521 S. Jolwon 
room lpOrtmtnl On I_I perkIng Only $100 r...v..t·t 
Hoot end ",111 .. 1*<1 $230 pol month ~I"'. 
May 18 10 July 31 · 337·7V8A Newer - HUGE 
IUILlT. -.r. toIt----__ ---1 u Off Street Par\'ln~ 
eotlor1t downlOWfl IoCalton. A\II"_ - "'''6 
moda!t MIIy S650 33 7-li«o1. Showroom at 

IIIMMI"..-..... __ 414 E. Market OPEN ... ~_ .. It_. 
Ilund~ R NT .. cr.nT".al Mon·Thur9am - 9pm 
~~:. _ Fri9am- 5pm 
.... Inc. MIIr ~.. Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

, 341~ 
- Call 351-8391 TODAY BUNNY _ bedll,.,n, F.lt floor 

hau •• , hl,dwoocj ftOOfl . flropllct 1108 minute walk 

,'S , ,eases or apa ments. apartments available. Call Hodge Con- LARGE .Hiclency In duple. s.,.up. 354-2787. ula. Pels allOwed. 354-3732. 
'~UC1lon 354·2233. F"SI floor. lOIS of windows. yard, FALL Leasing. Arenal hospi.alloca· 

1 bedI1 bath 
IOWA/ILLINOIS MANOR pels nogollabl • . $3501 monlh. In· lion, 3 bedroom ape~menls slartlng 

Specious 1.2. and 3 bed<oom aper1' clud.s heat and waler. Aoch.st.r al $740 plus utiIHI.s. Call 337·5443. 
manl • • Thnae blocl<. from downlown, Av • . Sublel ASAP. 358-0525. IF you need QUIET. SPACE and REWARDlll000 CASH 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

2 bedI2 bath DOCk. microwave. dishwasher. AlC. NEW ONE BEDROOM APART.IJ~~~~~~~~=!U ECONOMY in 3-4 bedloom. W~h all FOR ANVONE WHO HELPS 
HNY paid. Callfor showing. 35H)441. MENT. Av.ilable August 1. Dish. modem lItnenh ... , No pet •. 683-2324. TO FIND A BUYER BY.:v.'OI!I7 

4 bedI2 bath PETS OKAY'" wash.r, microw.v., CIA. on·sltolaun· SUBLEASE. Immadlalely. Two bed- LARGE Ihree bedroom for lall a1 846 BEST buy. 6 year 06 .... thr •• bed· 
ALL EAST SIDE, CLOSE.INIII d,,! and manager. Sacurlty p.rI<lng rOOm . March free. West .Id • . $470 S.Dodge. $6751 monlh ptu. d.poslt . room . 1.580 ft . Oak Ihroughoul. Walking Thr .. bedroom; Ideal fOl four. II11Q8 availabl • . No pets. $450 plus UI , I~ias. wal.r paid. 338-8746; 351-4426. HIW pa id. Off,slreel parking . No V.lu. $90.000 .elling for 578,000. 

enclosad porch . deposit required. 351-t219. SUBLEASE. Two b.droom, Wesl pels. Call Gr.g. 337-6962 or Jim. Hous.warmlng gin. fraezOf, bedroom 
d'sta Two bedroom; two ba.hrooms plus ONE bedroom lownhom • . $450. Benlon. April 1. $4601 $30 discounl. 354-8717. set. By owner. 337-4329. ' 

I nee otudlo workshop .pac •• small .n· H.allng Md cooling InclUded. PI .... 351.7336(e) · 354-9200 •• 1.6367(d) . LARGE Ihr •• bedroom. HIW paid. THREE slolY, four b.dloom, Ihree 

t UI H ital clo.ad porch. call 337-3103, TWO bedr";'" 1()-15 minul. walk 10 $500.938 tow. Ave , 645-2075. balhrooms. one car garage. lhree oH· 
o osp ~ bedroom; with sludio space op- ~~~ badr~mHIW' downldlowcn local ion. monlh HIW incIUded. IS~P;;CA;::C;,IO::::;.;U='S ';;lh:..:r.:: •• ::::,..:be:..:d:;.ro:::o:.:m.::.:."W:7/:::D-. 1 ~=,,:~skl~~,=I~ ~~: 

& UI Law 337-9998 mon pa . alll.lncotn 1. 337-S352. dl.hwasher. cable and wal., fr.e . • rl dryer. CIA. flreplac •. $120.000 
BLEASING aVOlIabio on :,:Ra::;aI::..::ES::ta::.I.::..~33::8-3:.=:7..:0.::1. ____ I,rw.if="f.ci;;;;;;,~;;;;;;;;,-1ri1 Av.ilabl. immedial.ly. P.,. okay. 111 S.Lucas 51 .. Iowa Cily. Real es· 

No Pets. 1.2.3 bedroom ~m.nl.. $750. JA 1-()927. f8f. agtNIls need not reply. 338-4587. 
Pick up lisl a 414 E.Mar1<et TAKING apptlcatlon. and signing 

SEAN 
351-8370 leases for AUQ\ISlI997. Large Ihree MOBilE HOME 

Call at 337-7261 SYCAMORE APARTMENTS ;::::========:;-1 bedroom apartmenlS. Closa-in al 409 
Clean. quiet. and affordable one bad. S.Johnson. Aec.nl up·dale •• No FOR SALE 

751 W Benton St rt I R $3 ~ pets. Need references and will do a -,.,;.,....;..==.;;;..-----
• • room apa m.n s. enl $350· 70 credit chock. S700. Call 351·7415. 

HM' paid. Call 'or privata showing 339-7817. leave mesor.ano. 12X52, two bedroom. All appliances. 
Monday. Friday8-6pm. 351-0441 . @\ ~ plu. 10X13 slor.g. shed. Gr •• t con· 
TOWN & CAMPUS APARTMENTS or THREE bedroom apMm.nls . Avai l· dil lon. ~15 HIlltop IC. $35OO/o.b.o. 
EastsldelowaCI1y. One.ndlWobad. ::::: ~ ~ able AugUSI 1. CI •• n. neat. new., ",C;::aI::I354-7.:!7;;10~10:'=-:;:-...,...,=:-:-_ 
rooms. Starting .1 $325 and 5395. .- -~fC-1'" carpel. dishwasher. Welking dislanc. lee! 1.,70 Sobr •. Two b.droom. 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

1M FWst Renlol Propertm in the Iowa cay QI't(l! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

• SOl Bowrey 
, 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• ThcQiffs - II22· 

1136 N. Dubuque SI. 
• 400 N. Clinton 
, Creekside - 625 S. Gilben 
• Davis HOIeI · 332 E. Washington 
, The GovefTlOf· 831 E. Jeff~ 
• 521 Kirkwood 
• 1218 Highland Court 
• 218 S. Lucas 
, 645 S. Lucas 
• 21 ~ Iowa Ave. 
• Rebel Plaza - 336 S. Clinton 
• Soot! Boulevard Condo's 
• 631 S. Van Buren 

WEST OF THE RIVER 

·l.i.nroln Heights 
' 20,24, 30 Lincoln Ave. 

, 1050 Newton Road 
• 1054 Newton Road 
• 1064 Newton Road 
• 7C17 Oakcrest 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• Benton Condo's 
• 619 Orchard Court 

CORALVILLE 

• 917 20th Ave. 
• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 'lIm Ninth Street 
'1616 5th SI. 

HOUSES 

• Dowtown, East & Wesl 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED! I 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCEII 
PRIVATE SHOWINGSII 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!I 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITSII 
GREAT LOCATIONSII 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMA 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET I 

Spacious. CIA. laund,,! on .. ~ •. slor. " _ ..... ./ 10 hosprt.U law school. S696lncludes .nd two balhrooms, CIA, shed wllh 
age btns aVlJ labl • . January specials: HNY. 337-7161 , .I.clrlclly. If d.slr.d lrall., can b. 
5100 off deposil and 12th month of VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospllals. moved for fre • . $14.000. (319)337· 
I.ase frae. 337-2496. 2 BEDROO" one bloc~ flom Dantal Sclance Build- 2992. 

VAN BUREN 
,f':'VILLAGE~ .. 
Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 + all utili 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher. 
• Disposal 

• Free off-street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pet8 

351-0322 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

ADt322. Two bedroom. convenlenl 
10ca.lon, off·streel parl<lng. dish· 
washer. CIA. no laund"!. $515 ptus 
ulll_les. Av.llable August 1. Keyslone 
Prt1lOllles 338-S2SB. 

m Ing. Three bedrooml . $7351 monlh leer 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE lor Ihree; $8251 month for four. plu. ·1 4x70. Ihr •• bedroom. 520.250. 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EliGIBIL TV REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $.400 

CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INfORMATION 

utilities. Two free parking. No smok- -28x52 three bedroom, two bath 
Ing.337-3641. $39.995, 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
Horkhelmer EnterprlHllnc. 

1-800-632·5985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

LARGE two b.droom. Laundry. no ~~~~ __ ~ __ --
pets. non·smok lng. availabla now. COMMERCIAL 
South Dodge. $425· $4 75 plus uli1i· 
ties. Aner7:3D p.m. call 354·2221 . PROPERTY 

NICE THREE BEDROOM 
LEASE BEGINS MAYI Wood floor •. 
Spacious. Burlington Sireet. Carport. 
buslines, no pets. S650I month plus 
utilities. 338-3071 . 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354-5098. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11 ,300Jo.b.o. 
353-1087 leave 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$16,150. 338-6268. 

1111 MAZDA 1200 IE5 PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

AN ErnA IlII'g. lwo bedloom wilh 1990 MAZDA RX-7 OXL 1990 ACURA INTEGRA LS 
130k miles. New tires. All 

maintenance done. 354-6344 or 
email simone@inav.net $6,300. 

.unny w.lkout dock. Coralvm •• bus· 5 d 84k B k $ 
IIno , Fr.e off·stre" parking. -spee. , 00 9,650; 
~~:rr,,::62:::.,· ,..ba-•• -m-.n-. -of-ot-d8f- hOU- .. - : sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
very large; excellenl slonage; $480 Must sell. 338·2534, heal. waler Included; 337-4785. .. ______________ .1 

AVAILABLE Augusl 1 Md 15. 207 r:;;;iiiil:";;;;;;--;;;--1------:----------------= My"le AI/e., near law Ichool. Two 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(3 19) 338-3701 $100 OFF n"l monlhlll Largo. Ilk. 

new, WalOf P.'!ld , On bushn •. Oulet 
I~--_------....;----------JI CoralvIlle btnlding wilh on .. llo main· 

~~,$470plusutiNties.Nopets. SELL A h to· rth 
AUGUST I and July 1. N ... two bed· n 0 IS l17lO 
~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ,,1 . E PROPERTY MANAGEMENT- ~~;I~y~~~1~3~r·llabl. lmme. 
monlh. 3J8.OO2e;354-8073. -v.OUR a thousand '17lords 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. Cor. • 1 ttl Aplrtmenls, Condo's, Duplexes, Houlls 

Condominium Assoclltlons 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

available ' ~~~~z.lng, pets okay wilh deposh. 

8 Porth, blcI<yorcll gntl GtNllocat"'" to unlversllv 
___ AI/IOIIbft mt(J MII, 3$4.!lel,. 'I' 

12 IUprAny GovtlnOl' SIr .. 1 A.U.R. Now Signing 

1 & 2 bedrooms alvitte . Oualnl Iwo bedroom . HNY CAR 
immediately. AVAILABLE Immediately. Two bed-

• room apanm,nt. Oulel IOC.lion, Laun· 
QUIet, westside, dry. NC. $375. 679-2572; 679-2436. 351·8404 

hou ••• 1·2 b.drooml. AIC . 

1 I pat1<lng. boICon, . "'.h ..... h .... 
_ _ _____ - plulutIJ~"'. ToJuly31 . JAl 

20 THRII bedroom by ClIver. on 
I ... Two _" Ptrll1ng ~. 
p.ld. A/e . '7101 monln. _ 24 35&-7f54 

-------, THA .. bedroom, 

_ Zip ___ __ 

o/w F_ perIling, 
337·2882 

THI\ .. ~, two bolhroom. 
Cloit to ump14 AIt pttItlng. In· 
.~ eo. 351 .. 5781 

TH"II bodloom, lwo L-;==:;::J •• IIIIII •• I: 
Av.lltb1t end Of .... ' OIHl ,. 
tlon. Rlnl MQOhob't ~ S.Oodgt. 
Apt.e 341-64IIiU 

TWO 1101\00111, ' .. 0 bathtoom. 
Very doH 10 downlOwn HIW 
FIN porftltlO AIt, blloony. 'uoll~t.. 11 
mid MIIy ~12. 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

Off STIIEn PARI(ING 

ON BUS LIlIES 

SWIMMIIIO pOOLS • 
CENTRAL AIR/AIR CDNO. • _. .. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES ,....,. 

IlnI QedlGOO!: 1390-$460 6QO. 714 W ....... St • Iowa City 

laundry facilities. "VAILABLE now. Two bedroom whh 

ff garago on BOllon Way . CoralYllle. 
o -street parking, S495. 331·29n, 37~707. 

H/W pd . BROADWAY CONDOS, spaclou. 
two bedroom units etass to Econcr 

On-site manager. foods. Cenlr.1 all, docks, p.rklng In· 
clUded. PAICE REDUCED TO $450. 

338.5736 Call Uncotn ANI Ettal • • 338-3701 . 

II ~~~~;;~~~~~~ CLOSr n .... Unlvornlty Hospilal. bu.· 
II lin., $495, modern . "Ir condlllOn.r. 

dishwuhar. 339-8069. 
0008 WELCOMEI Two bedroom 
slalting al 5349. Avallabl. Imm.· 
dia1e1y. Call 337-3103, 

FALL 
Gle.of vawl N_ delu •• two bed· 
room. one 01 two bt1hroom • . Close
In . parking. laundry. $610 up. 
351-0946. 

d ($17.~O,.1 
d ($12 20,.1 
d ($25.80,.1 

TWO bedroom AVI.I.bl. 
Clott 10 cempu. FrMl*I<1tlO 
monlh plUI uhllt"'. Mt, Itnl 
Coa3&f-QI18 

Two BedlGGms: 1475.'555 351-1905 

'::~::;;::J •• ~ •• nil" !ledr00f1ll: 1630·1700 .... (.t.2 • .t.l.DedroomI-==)=::! 
r DIIcaunta AraH.btt On SIIIIIIIl .. 

fALL LEASINQ, 421 BOWeRY 
ST. New.r. large 2-badroorn, aal·ln 
khchen . laundry. ;l3r.lng. 1570 plu. 
Ulilltl •• , Call 644·2e18 or 351-2121 . 

o 
t nt 

8-
8·4 

DAY. 
tz""w • 7t11 51 • ConMttt 

3"....'51 
(1 ,1&'''--) 

'----

.....; .... T... 8l1li'''''' 
Fritlty 1l1li 5ttIn 
Blturdly 11m..,. 
SMy ~ 

Park Place 
Apartments 

)j26 5th 5t • COdIvUIe 

3~111 
(t AllltdooOml) 

--..... 1 

/OW,1 City ,111d Coralville's Best A/I'1ftl/lem V,1/IIl!S 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AMIFM radio, power 
locks, automatic I Runs well 
$0000. Cali XXX-XXXX 

We'll come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour alI' 
o~ City and eor.dville area only) 

~~~2~s~r~ru~e~~s~ 
"{r:."7.\~~'i\;11 For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 oc 335-5785 

Iowan 

,I 
I 

!I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Star Wars' still controls box office 
By Patrick Keller 
The Daily Iowan 

After breaking box·office records 
and reclaiming its title as the high· 
est·grossing film trilogy in history, 
the "Star Wars" re·releases are 
coming to a conclusion - but the 
fervor is far from over. 

Following this weekend's release 
of "Return of the Jedi: Special Edi· 
tion," fans of the space fantasy -
anxiously awaiting the re·releases 
since creator George Lucas 's 
announcement two years ago -
finally had the chance to view all 
three installments of the "Star 
Wars" trilogy. 

"1 saw the original 25 times in the 
theaters in 1977, and then lost 
count," said Dave Ward, a self· 
described "Sta r Wars" fanatic. 
"When you see the 'Star Wars' films, 
it is a total immersement in a com· 
plete world. You really have a sense 
that the 'Star Wars' universe 
includes countless other people, 
creatures and worlds that we 
haven't seen yet. Thai's good story· 
telling." 

While the trilogy has smashed 
box·office records, fans have greeted 
each successive installment with 
increasingly diminishing returns. 
"Star Wars" grossed $36.2 million in 
its opening weekend and dominated 
theaters for three weeks until it 
was replaced by "The Empire 
Strikes Back." "Empire" managed 
to ell out in Iowa City, bui "Return 
of the Jedi ," hasn't sold out a single 
showing yet, said Campus Theaters 
Manager Kim Davis. 

"We've come close a couple of 
times. 'Star Wars' was huge and 
each (successive film) got a little bit 
smaller," Davis said. "It would be 
hard for all ofthem to do what 'Star 
Wars' did the first time." 

There arc a number of possible 

Publicity photo 

"Star Wars" creator George lucas direct a new sequence from 
"Return of the Jedi: Special Edition." Including the re·releases, the 
trilogy has grossed close to $1 billion. 

reasons for the drop off, ranging 
from a backlash from overexposure 
to special conditions surrounding 
the first film's release, Davis said. 

" 'Star Wars' was such a novelty," 
he said. "You had its 20·year 
anniversary. You had the new 
footage in there . The sound has 
been digitally remastered . That 
was the one thllt started it all." 

VI sophomore Rob Salach said 
that he had more of a desire to see 
the first film now that it is back in 
the theater because he wasn't old 
enough to see it in that environ· 
ment during the first run. 

"The new stuff that was added, 
that was great, but I've always 
wanted to see it in the theater," 
Salach said. " 'Empire,' I remember 
seeing it in the theater. 'Jedi,' I 
remember seeing it several times." 

One proposed way to renew atten· 

dance at the films would be to show 
all three in one long, six· hour block. 
Now that" Jedi" finally has been reo 
relea ed, there is a push by some of 
the fans to see it this way, Ward said. 

"Around 1986 or 1987, a theater 
in my home town showed all three 
back to back, and I missed it," Ward 
said. "I've always regretted it. If 
there were the chance to do it again, 
I intend to be there." 

Some "Star Wars" fanatics, how· 
ever, aren't so receptive to the idea 
of watching all three installments 
at once. 

"That would be too intense,· said 
fan Eli Lied . "Six hours in one 
place?" 

Davis said he knows of no imme· 
diate plans to show the trilogy that 
way. 

"Maybe in a liltle while,· he said. 
"Nothing in the near future." 

ur jazz band to bid farewell to Iowa City 
By Greg Kir chling 

The Daily Iowan 

The urs top jazz ensemble has 
been heard in feslivals and clubs 
all over the the United Stales and 
Europe, but Johnson County Land· 
mark (JCL) still calls the UI home. 

Before JCL begins an April tour 
that will t ke them both to the 
prestigious Notre Dame Jazz Fes· 
tival and a Chicago jazz haunt AI 
Capone used to frequent, Iowa CIty 
can catch the ensemble tonight in 
their spring concert at 8 In Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Featuring guest soloists Maurita 
Murphy Mead on clarinet and 
Rafael dos Santos on piano, 
tonight's free concert offers a 
diverse array of distinctive jazz 
styles, including cool bop, hard 
bop. "third stream" and Brazilian 
jazz. Director John Rap on said he 
pushed JCL toward "repertory 
jazz,· a mode of jazz performance 
that focu es on the original land· 
marks of jazz history. 

"Most (jazz bands) have not had 
the opportunity to actually play 
Duke Ellington, unless it wa 
Duke Ellington as arranged by 
om white guy," Rapson aid. "So 

these repertory ensembles have 
been focusing on trying both to find 
the original repertory that made 
the mu ic important and to cele· 
brate the writing and arranging of 
African·American ." 

JCL, a big·band compo d pri· 
marily of UI undergraduates, will 
perform an Ellington pi ce on 
trains, "Happy·Go·Lucky Local" 
(later popularized as "Night 
Train"). Other work to be per· 
formed includ Oliver Nel~on' 
"Down By th River id ," Gefl'Y 
Mulligan ' wBw ebida,' John 
Coltrane's "Giant Steps" and Gil 
Evans' "La Nevada Blues ." 

"We're trying to treat the ensem· 
ble notju8l a perform nne medl · 
um , but a8 a hi8toncal and cr tive 
medium a well," Rap on said. 

In that vein, Mead, who hal 

News Brief 
IJedj' return to top 

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
after Howard St rn' 
whipp d "Th Empir Strl k s 
Back,· Lhe third chapwr of G('org 
Lucal' lei·fi Lrilogy, "R turn of the 
J -di," lruck back. 

Th top 10 filma from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1. "Return of th(' J Idl," $16.3 
million. 

2 "Jun I 2 Jungl-." $11.3 mil· 
lion 

3 ·Priv t Parts," $9 million. 
4. "The Empir lrlkel Back," 
. million. 
4. "1 nnt(' Bra co," 5.5 mtllion. 
6. ·10 jon 1 " $4 million 
7. ·Sltn Blad ," $3 million. 

. "Ab olut Pow r,' $2.5 mil· 
lion . 

. • 'w W r ," $2 .2 million 
10. "\loot Call,' $2.2 million. 

taught clarinet on the faculLy of VI 
School of Music for 14 years, will 
perform a "third tream" version of 
"I'll Remember April." Falling 
somewhere between jazz and clas· 
sical, "third stream" presented a 
"roller coaster" kind of experience 
for Mead. 

"It's been a really great learning 
experience for me because I'm just 
now taking some new risks into 
this area, and (jazz) is a completely 
different language, a completely 
foreign language,' he aid. "I'm 
learnmg a lot." 

Dos Santos, a UI graduate stu· 
dent in the jazz program, performs 
a Brazilian "freno," a "fast, happy" 
march based an acrobatic dance 
from Carnival bme. Additionally, 
he'll play two of hi own piece , 

including the solo ballad uSe So," 
which he wrote as a farewell to 
Iowa City. (He graduates this 
semester.) 

• 'Se So' is kind of a symbolic way 
to say goodbye,' dos Santos aid. 
"But every lime I play it from now 
on, I'll remember Iowa City for 
sure." 

Rapson said audience enthusi· 
asm has been high for the UI jazz 
Bcene. He's plea ed that the 
younger generation is a excited by 
the music as those who heard clas· 
sic jazz when it was brand new. 

On April 12, JCL will perform in 
the audition·only Notre Dame Jazz 
Festival. By then. they'lI have had 
another performance at Chicago's 
Green Mill , where they'll play 
alongside top jazz groups. 
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Menday night, mem 
Downtown Strategy 
pre lnted their vi ion 
town to 8 receptive Cily 
makilg su~ge . 
tions they feel 
wouU create a 
c\ea 1'1' r, Bafer 
and nore u er· 
friend area. 

The commit· 
tee. c.nsisting 
o 16 1\ mber . 
conve,ed in 
October to cre· 
ato goals to 
revitaliz the downtown 
Iowa City City Council 
revl w nd begin to carry 
ofllte committee's goals. 

"r"e;aJway been very 
"i~ downtown revila 
COllTlcilor D e Norton aid 

Mikhail Bary hnikov, who 
Whit Oak Dance Project. 
will feature the world pr 
Mark Morri in 1990 . 
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